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SPLIT THlflTllG
REPUBLICAN SOLOMS

Rivalry Between Ghillingworth
and Knudsen of Kauai for the
Presidency of the Senate May
End in Break-U- p of Carefully
Laid Plans

STATESMEN KEEPING CLOSE
DETAILS OF STRUGGLE

Chillingworth Reported to Have
Formed Coalition of Demo-
crats and RepubFcans to
Back Him for the Place Re-

apportionment Bill Certain at
Coming Session of Legisla- -
ture .

There is' grave danger that the II
publican majority In the upper house

f the .Territorial legislature may be
broken into and that carefully laid
plans for the coming session may be
brought to nothing. The trouble, it
is said, arises over the rivalry be-
tween the followers of Senators
Knud6en. and Chilllngworm ior the
lTesldeocy of the senate. Reports of
the-pendin- g difficulty, hare been cir-
culated about the streets ana in cer-
tain political circles, with the result
lhAt the leadens are alarmed by the
threat of dissension and strii'e in the
Q. O. P. ranks..

Efforts', to obtain U definite state-
ment regarding the matter brings one
up against' a atone wall or secrecy:
None of . the . senators-elec- t or the
hold-ove- r, Bgjptjsivjio. couid be reAch-- 1

patby-n(ito-
trouble 4n 'the'eiis and that the

. matter might head to npleasanc con
equences unless harmony could be

Wrought to, brood, over the face of the
. turbulent, senatorial waters before
the opening-o- f the session.

Senator Chillingworth is accused cf
having already begun building up of
a ; following upon which ne relies to
jWce htm - In the coveted, positio .

rfcile the friends of Senator Knu :

sen are believed to be fighting harl
fur him already; ;

The attitude adopted by the adher
ents of the Kauat soloa is that the
Lfll providing for the re-a- p port ionmei t
or the, representation of the different
Iv'ands will most certainly go throug
the legfclature this coming sebsici
and that Kauai will suffer the Ion ot

' one represenuiGve in the upper hous.
. This means that Knudsen will not

1 have a chance to 'succeed? himself, and,
o say his friends, it Is but fair to give

him the post of president of the Sen-
ate before his retirement for a tini3

4 al least from public life.
Much."anxiety Is felt over the atti-

tude said to have been taken by Sen-
ator Chillingworth. The G. O. P. leaii- -

crs, scenting sedition in the, ranks of
the party are reported to have

Chillingworth with request?
for information. These reports th?t
the Senator has his devo-
tion to the party and declared that ne
is. willing to stahd by the party cai.-en- s

in every case
House Also Involved.

The rivalry between the Knudsen
Rhd Chillingworth forces may very
likely itfvolvc the House speakership.
Representative H. 1 Holstein is a

candidate for the speakership again.
Hit there is a strong movement under

tfay to elect Clarence H. Cooke, of j

nnhn Prora Mmp to timA there havp
been reports that the Cooke houte

? forces are trying to get an addition
W strength from the Kauai rcprcse:i

Vtatives, and that the Kauai represen-- '
tatives are willing to support Cooke
if the Oahu senators will support
Knudsen

From the way things are now frani- - '

ing up, it looks as If the fight will
hrine in botn houses, the I ooke-Knud-- 1

v n j tnpg q nfi PonmcDll lativfic form.
ins nne faction and the while Chu
Hneworth and Holstein are expected
to wor ktogetner. ine spin, if mere
is any. however, will probably not
come into the open until a few daye :

before the legislature; convenes.

The Pacific Engineering Company .

lies brought suit in circuit court ,

against James Steiner to recover $1,-- 1

lOf'. 'the balance alleged to be due the
firm for The construction of the
Steiner home at.Waikiki. The sum of
$.( is wanted to complete payment
of the original contract price, and

(

$U,0 Is added for extras, alleged to
have been supplied by the building
concern.

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. 1st

to make room for new stock.

II. E. II EXI RICK, LTD.,

Merchant and Alakea. Phone 2613.
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RESIGNATION

OF GILMOUE

FILED

Board of Regents of College of
Hawaii Immediately Accepts.
Pres:dent Will Quit Institution
August 31 Next No Succes-
sor Has as Yet Been Decided
Upon Says Judge Cooper

President Gilmore, of the '.College
of Hawaii yesterday tendered his res-
ignation to the board of regents, and
It has been accepted to take effect
August 31, next This announcement
was made by Judge Cooper of the Cir-
cuit Court this morning.

President Gilmore says in his let-
ter of resignation that he desires to
accept a post offered him by the Uni-
versity of California, and expresses
his sorrow at having to leave Ha-
waii. It is likely that the Professor
will remain in Honolulu until after
his resignation has taken effect At
present he is busy with his report of
the college year and with plans for f
the institution of ' which he is the
head, all of which hate already been
ouUlned by. tfae Star-Bulleti- n.

Judge Cooper this morning said
that as yet no' successor has been se

as yet teen JaidjiSyt
row-ar- a mimg tne vacancy caused by
tne resignation of Prof. Gilmore.

CHAMBER OFFERS

PEACE PRIZES

4- - $ '?-- 4 v 4 ? 4 vj.

On 'the editorial page of the
Star-Bulleti- n today will be

- found announcement of the.
Chamber of Commerce Peace

(s Essay contest for 1913. open to 'v
students of Hawaii. Handsome

- prizes are offered for essays on s

"Tne Price of War." The an-- '
nouncement oi Page 4 contains -

full particulars.
vf ,i dj. jt . , Ki i, ,v

Scotty" Weeps
As He Takes

Oath To U.S.
Harry Scott Gray, the local commis-

sion merchant, successfully passed
the examination and was admitted to
United States citizenship this morn-
ing. Gray is a " Scotchman and proud
oi it," and Attorney Bitting asked him
if. in the unfortunate event that war
should be declared between Great
Britain and the United States, he
wou,d be willing to shoulder arms and
"ul nSuiiii i iv mus. 1 oiii uip land
of his nativity. He hung his head, a
mist came into liis ryes and there
W(ire palpable tears in his voice as
he answered after much hesitation.
'"Yes."

This is the ordinary (inestion and
oath of fealty demanded of every ic- -

tending citizen and is a stumbling-- '
block over which many bavo fallen..
une or tne first th tries asked a man.
r:l f tt rl i.ti liirft uh uanic K'i
known, as a of the 1'nited j

States is whether he will renounce
legiance to all other kings, potentates
or tulers and particular! v the ruler of

country

dava to of
which

hat that thm to swear hor- -

rible oaths that they would do nothing
affair

the of going into
against their whereas the
truth is is not one chance
in they would be

to it.

An important meeting oi
the Hawaiian Tobacco ( ouinany. w
c()tisider whether to go on with the

un.ii yesu-rtla- a'
office of Frank K.

was further pesrponed. o. ;

oi expeciea leuor.
til Saturday
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Clark Points Way to

, in La-- .
borers .

I Hawaiian wlll be only

provision remains m the
bill and

the bill comes out conference and
passes 'Congress. There are other
sources for immigrant laborers
those affected by the literacy test,
and these soiirces will supply all the te8tt
lUiluiKrouia mat nanaii uui aiwui u ;

ana auequaieiy wuk ner uuiu
look after themselves entirely.

Such is the belief of Dr. Victor S. I

Clark, of I

back with him from his globe- -

circling trip, which included both the
new sources of labor to which he
f- -o .nH u'.ei,utnn rh ha mt
a pretty goed line on leg- -
. . , i

Commissioner Clark, while deciar- -

in that there is no certaintv as to :

what Congress will do the Dil- -

lingham senate bill and the Burnett
house says frankly that Hawaii I

them.
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the the court re- -

marked that
plea entitled to some

but the fact that he had
one on a

similar charge prior to the presen
and that

he had another
into illegal traffic with him. re-- ,

greater ihan-or- di ,

would been

Page

r i ii iiii linn ii nnnn
terview with Star-Buliet- upon
his return the mainianu,

way can secured
a figure which vvifi make the bring-

ing of such immigrants to Hawaii a
financial possibility.

These immigrants, said Dr. Clam

MM VUN HA1.

this roornlns, Iterate aaafRLj
fae Wetaie touch i"U 751TUVc,r U(!?V 'nW' T?
than , percentage of liter

etes Jpanis Portu-
guese. f

wilh the literacy :esi. ap-
plicable 'Hawaii, we could continue

: secure xlmmigrants, tho3e 1

,

nP(,nnHT,i? fnr Httl
1. ploughing and seeding of the ground,

tbejhave menUoned could

Clerk

f,?L" "fZl h?,h Hawaiililfacy
I"01 we can turn at once to

flfds- - ,T,nere perhaps
be a cessation of a
year. steady, settled peasant
to tlmn tr nranara fnr omlTrflfinn
"Hkt" ....r i'T;iW uuc uuuc

immigration by this Congress
the next, but any the con- -

unions I round my trip assure
Hawaii that 1 nsniall lots'

llfl 1 sl UVlllLt

i.l

Merchant Pass
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Because unfamlllarity

Carl vice-preside- nt

Hamm-Youn- g Company,

eligibility respect,
intelligence,

English language
unquestioned however,

constitution.
appearing
Clemons

knowledge meaning

provisions

Your correspondent, condescending

couId

ground.
broke

heart-broke- n,

wandered headquarters

perfectly safe figuring obtained territory.' Deputy Bitt'n-bi- ll

good likelihood passing knew provision
literacy shiploads stitution regarding contract!,
circumstances, believes Southern Europe." inent merchant admitted
Territory tot there remember

making 'danger immediate stoppage what
dy from northern waii's recruiting work government's right

Europe. (Portugal. Even immigration property
this morning there is, governmental

question when President ed.
oytr months' time "By condemnation."

lingency a European "But con-becom-
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adequately fromeave may Pag
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THETIS AS MUCH AT SEA

ThonjrbMVjnr Special Star-- ! gles. with long sending
Bulletin

ABOARD THE R- - THETIS
Governor Frear,

Alex. Lindsay. Jan. 3. i

st.H at sea However much i

certain members the would ,

;hke deny it it must be admitted,
A l i nn..vlnma,4ntV n Ml-c- i fill l I

IT T isexact presumed
n r r, w . - n t i ra tjrvm aiL'hara
ee tl MlflWa H nd islands,'

homeward-boun- d.

Lindsay least ceased

'"Who the 'mere' "mal de mer?' "

aDd onI--
v turbulent around

the last da-v-
s been

wave?.
Replying to inquiry as

reasons for quittm Midway so
contribut-jtim- eabruptly: There were

causes. The first and minor one
was Lindsay's ambition home

s,art drumming a
practice. The was a

unforeseen obstacle
to prevent a thorough, . t

meni or . inauiging in i

The goir course Midway is
excellent one. The governor
e' heard to that it- - beat .

( our.trv Club' links wavs from
the jack. But the goonies have in-

fested Midway
play the game extremely short-
lived. garbed

jspicuously a pair -

Fails to Exam- -

Up In

of his with
the constitution of the United 'States
Conrad Hamm,
cf. von
was unable to obtain his cltzienship
papers federal court this morning.

ir every other
buch general knowl-
edge the and
character

he was given another month
persue the

before S. District i

Judge von Hamm at once
mnfASften that he hflri not TtkkA the

h- - h
Vand explained that though he a ;

practical of its he
m.gni noi ramuiar who some tne
tethnica

1111 J l i J

the little ball, painted red that it
be found white sand,

about yards.
.
iu oci c o-- lauur uii me auowiviuuo

d tnat To
be accurote he didi not rc.

vjo,ati the A"large male mistaking It for
fnrA tho Clnnnifit
cannot killed within the statute. A
similar fate caught Lindsay's ball on
his first drive. was the same
goony gander. He it coming and.
leaping into caught it
it reached the In the
goony up game. Almost

the governor 1

say back j

and bade sad farewell the human

in the can be this Asked by Attorney
a of There not, of course, be the large he the of con-wit- h

test retained. Un- - we have obtained from em-de- r

these he i he not
that the will do well Dr. Ciark that no It offhand,
prepare for the future by rea-- of of Ha-- J you know to

Immigrants j in Spain concerning to
central the take private for public eft--

He that bill should Congress in the purposes?" he was ask-n- o

that the present present form the
war ciouc's blow and the con- - should not veto it. four was the reply,

of embroilment i be given before the bill how does provide for
too remote Ararm, all immigrants demnation?" He unable an- -

waii can get all the laborers ter j toi
ritory absorb country so. (Continued on 3)

fount l ies the Balkan
Austria and parts of West-- ; VT II fflern he says, will furnish UA Y
ot lie In an in- -

n-i- m wtr.a
.1- - :: .
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The homeward trip thus has,
been a affair. winds
have delayed vessel's progress,

come impressed in cogitating over
legislative propositions Lindsay. '

who now professes a consuming
miration for the president-elec- t,

votes much time to a!
volume "Woodrow Wilson I

on " something other
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Survivors of Collision Cling to Rigging

Until Numbed by Freezing: Wind and
Driving Sleet arid Spray-So- me Rescued
by Passing Vessel-Captai- n's Wife and
ehi!d.?Amon

; CAasociated ro Cablel A .'i.fy'f ; V" IK
NEWPORT NEWS, Van Jan. 4. ElghUtn dea swept -- away in th

grip of an ice-bou- tea, is the record of tha!!ftllision"bttwtn the Brit,
iah freighter lndrakula and the American ateamtr; Julia Uucittnbach, In
the lower reaches of Chesapeake Bay last nlflht Owing te the atormtlwV
swept these waters the day before the buoy and lights had been displac-
ed and in some instances destroyed and as a result of the blind channtl
the freighter was wide of her coursa in entering the bay.

The Luckenbach was also supposed to have been off her course in
leaving port, and had Just passed Old : Point Comfort whan the lndrakula
loomed up' out of the mist and sleet that veiled everything. tne crash
that followed, the Luckenaacn was cut down to the watar ecge and be-
gan sinking immediately. . The lndrakula v was also" to - badly dama;:l
that it waa impossible for her to give the Injured and sinking American
steamer an assistance. ;:ys--;'-M- -vV . r

- In-- the darkness the Luckenbaclc sank in water that aubmarsid h:r
hulf but left her masts above water. Into the rigging the crew mitr-
ed and lashed themservce. with rope prepared to spend the remainder cf
the night ; Among them waa the capUin'a wife, who was In t
tween two men, her and the chief, engineer, for warmth. .

At the aeaa grew higher and the steamer. sunk lower In the ooze of
the bottom off the Riprap ahoals, the members ef the crew were anat:h:i
away one at a time. : Huge blocks of Ice were' driven through the rl r " ' 2
by the winda and waves and the gray Ice ef the seas formed ovtr a I

they hung In' mid air. One or these blocks struck the II ttJs
captain, wife and engineer and swept away, atlll fajhti t:; :. :r. .
other cut through the foremast to which. tome. ef thacrtw wire - t 1

etlnglag snapped liotf abort, allowing the doomed men tt t;;; j
ever Into -- the .raipg'lceoata4Wtera.,;-f.':- .V

It was nearly noon when the eight men still alive ,v' 'fc:i by
Danish steamer, the Pennsylvania, and after. tremendous t . i V

ewerekefliwmaieatarfr v.. .J

die from.the expoaure: i Y'S .'' ft "'' -

Turks Rej
l i f '

Al
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 4. The counc't of ministtra today nt ex-

plicit instructions to the peace plenipotentiaries In London to rtjtet tha ,

terms offered by the allies. Whether this means the csisatlon ffJhi pt2C9
conferences remains in the handa of the' allies and the great
la believed that Turkey haa had all of the time aha wants to prepare her
army for a renewal of the hostilities withf the Balkan statts and fin it
herself strong enough to encourage
now beat back the allies from the ground which they have won

BULGARIANS
"LONDON, Jan. 4-- The

. Bulgarian
nounced officially that unless Turkey

will bealnPuloarlan armies aaain Poundlna at her door. V It la saii that
the Alliea have also managed to put
they are now ready to push forward
stantinople and further if necessary.

Call Newspapermen

r.M.ranr

Allies Term

her believe that

today an.
aareea aurrender AdrianODle the

the long good and that
their campaign the, Con,

Martyrs

Hiding

this killed three persone
iIaIUm hmm.Iv

made vet.

EED

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. Sheridan and Broxon, two 'editor .of Jocat
paper, sentenced jail for contempt 'court, have been swamped with
letters and telegrams sympathy and, condolence frem all over the coun-
try since their arrest. Their, cells have been turned Into flower gardens
and have been crowded with visitors, many whom have been among tne
most prominent the State. The men were found guilty eon-tem- pt

having reprinted a statement Theodore Roosevelt attacking
a decision the supreme court the etate the pre-electi-on fight over
the matter national electors the Progressive party. ..'

Rockefeller Still In
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Although hie lawyers have formally accepted

the summons appear before the House committee investigating "the
money trust, William Rockefeller's whereabouts better known the
detectives sent watch for him than It was yesterday. Tne eleuths
have abandoned the siege, however, the that attor
neys for the multi-millionair- e witl produce him when necessary.

GALE KILLS THREE : :.P
NEW Jan. 4. eicrhty-arg- ht mile.oate atarted -- hare last

night and before it subsided early
m J Am.mmA mimm m mIINam

cltv. No list the Injured haa been
to have been large.
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TAFT FOR ARBITRATION ON CANAL TOLLS
'

, -

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Jan. 4. preaident Taft today came out in open ,
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ED AT SLEEPY HOLLOW

and hlgh seas. breaking regular in-IT- aft said that favor arbitration "precisely because it un-S- !f

tervals over the deck, have kept the j certain whether not will win, and if the United States cannot win
members the party indoors much I arbitration, have right enforce the canal toll act."
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VOOD LEAVES TO

RELEASE OF I

r
To Ik present at the release of th

long imprisoned Kofciin M twiner
Scsostris which went ashore and I

imbedded on de beach at ocoa,
oft .the coast of Mexico. C. r Vvvi.
representing the I'liiladelplii.i l!.k

-
. water Company in the comtr.i":ton
contracts in these s&nds, is Irvine

..." Honolulu for IUVj tliis afu-Hhoo-

.there, to connect with a .iat.-;-. kavi-- .

f gatioa steamer for b'an FraiK-i.co- .

, V The salving of the fine now liner
V ia the Kosuios e er U e has Ler n a'-- '

tended with much meets. It is raid
...tnat all is ready for towing the ves-e- l

Into detp v. ater. The salvage
operations have been toiivs. on J r a

' 'number of weeks under the direction
cf the Breakwater Company. . The

... steamer's engines have been over-- v

hauled and are in good running con-- ,

dtlon-an- d even the vessel has been
painted; in readiness Tor her next
dip' .into; the ieep sea. , Around the
stern an' excavation haa been ma.de

"; to u permit the? wheels being; turned
. over. When all is in readiness it is

the Intention of the salvors to skid
the .vessel off through tue surf. The
Sesostria, en route from San Fran-cisc- o

to Hamburg, drove ashore at
Ocos on March 5, 1907, and, after at- -

4 tempts to float her had been made,
she waa abandoned until the present
expedition tacklel,the job.

Mr. Wood became interested In the
fate of. the vessel some time ago.

' He negotiated the purchase of the
" steamer, securing tne Sesosttris for a

very reasonable fiRure. The liner
has .been maintained in first class

. condition, the electric light plant hav-
ing been 'pressed Into service 7. in
lighting the, little city; near a point
where the ; vessel '

was driven upon
the beach.

-- m -

Schooner Gamble Has Left Hilo.'
.The last of a full shipment oflum-- e

from ibe Sound-and- ? destined, for
Hila has . been" discharged- - from
tchooner, Gamble and that,vessel, de-
parted, for the north Pacific coast last
Friday evening, according- - to ttirtbrought to this city this niornins by
I crser - Philips or the, Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna.Kea.j - a 4
- v.

The -- Gamble sailed in ballast The
essel has been at Hilo -- since Decern-- ;

' ler 1 1th. ; .. : - . .

The Mauna Kea met .with consider
able rough weather in steaming along
jt he,.wind ward side of Hawaii and la
crossing, the. channel. , The . frelsi
Lrought t Honolulu Incladed the usual
asortment of empty a drum and keg,

9 packages sundries; crattaof vce--'

tuUet. and poultry, .,

The remains of Tomer, who
Kinictealy ? passed away at Hilo were
Li ought to Honolulu this morning for
Interment , v 1 -

t
.". .. ,

;
.

Sierra Bringing Few Passengers, fA distressingly, small list of passes
pera are destined to arrive, at Hono-
lulu' . on 'i Monday morning '. In- - ths
Oceanic liner Sierra. The vessel . is
reported to have sailed from San
lYanclBco with fifty cabins and 14 tec-en- d

' class : passengers, " , ';.

A wireless mesage' received at the
crency of C. Brewir and Company an
i.uunces the arrival of the vessel at
an' early,- - hour. Monday morning,' the
Sierra going to the . Oceanic dock. A
cargo of mainland merchandise and
supplies amounting ' to 3193 tons is
ctoard the vesseL A late mall of. 273
tacks. Is destined, to, arrive In the ves-tel- .;

The Sierra to.he ttfspatched
. lor'San Francisco on iatprday no6i."

Sierra. Reports t- - 4- -. ,
. The - following wireless message

has been received from the Oceanic..
S. vS. Co".- - S. ; Sierra bound for
Honolulu from San JPrancIscd: S. S.
SiemCat sea,' SsA.Zi 191J8 pl nv;
50 cabin passengers, 14 steerage pas--

- eengers, 3193 tons genera"! cargo for
Honolulu, 275 sacks, of mail Tor Ho-
nolulu, j,' Will '.arrived ptf , port early
Monday morning. VS

Says Saw The Hlianiao. ,
. A ..reports whi;h reached this city

xrith the arrival of. ?tr.e Jnter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kca this morning vaa
o the effect that the Matsc'n Navlga-Jtio- n

steamer Hilonisn was passed olt
Kuknihaele. bbtmct past. The Hllnnisn
waa listed, as ouao. the vessels to a

v rive at Honolulu;, frpm the Sound 03
, next Monday morning.

Heavy.Swell Off Mahukona.
A, heavy swell prevailed otT Mahu-- .

Ivona, Hawaii during the visit of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maun a Kea with
the result thatr.the landing of earv.o as
veil as passengers and mails was ren-
dered a difficult operation. The Kain-len- i

was passed off Panaaloa. and the
Kauai at Koholalele.

Ismajr to Withdraw.
-- LONDON, Decenfher 1. The.with-- ;

drawal of J. Bruce Is'aay from .tlie
management of the Whjte Star .S.ea?-- r

ship Company has Ion? boon regarded
- here as merely a question of an op--;

portune moment. In rply to a ijuery
as to his. Intentions. Ismay sent the

.following mefraf e this evening from
Liverpool;

cannot ; ive iiay information at
present in roftar-- l to the published
statement of dt latentiou to with-- .

draw from the White Star Line."

Captain Thompson Quits Helene. '
Captain Thomas Thompson, for

years master of the American schoon-e- r

.Helene, now on the way down
from. the. So iir1 4 aud due to arrive At
Honolulu aav $11: is reported, jto, have.

(JAS. H.

MPRISONED LINER

If ft that vessel, to take tip his resi-

dence at Abtroeyn. Washington. Froai
letters received here by some of the
friends of . the genjal skipper. Captain
Thompson expected to engage in busi- -

e.ss.

HfluMbn Has Arrhed at Hilo.
To diicbarge some heavy timber at

Hilo. the Hatson .Navigation steamer
Hiloaiaa proceeded from Seattle to
Hi'o direct. The vesntl was passed
last nigbt by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mairna Kea. The Hiionian Is to visit
Honolulu. Kabului, and Kaanapali Le-fo- re

leturuing to the coast It is now
planned to dispatch the vessel from
Hilo to San Francisco.

Csrk Allen Sails For Ths Co a it.
Three Filipino sailors were finally

eo tired by Captain Mather, to fill out
tlie crew in the bark S. C. Allen and
that vessel sailed for Puget Sound to-

day.
The vessel arrived here on Deceni-l-e- r

1 1 tli ' ith a full shipment of lum-
ber, consigned to the local agency 0
Allen and Robinson. The ,S. C. Allen
i as been riding at anchor off the port
swe'e the firrt of the year, penaingthe
signing on of a ere. r

Less than two hundred and . forty
erpUcatlona for, positions under the
city and county government have been
filed,; with the leadera of local Demo-
cracy. ,,

Immediately following the election
It was1 generally believed that the
grand armyofJob chasersouW be a
large and influential one. , ;i;

Jn a series off caucuses being .e'i
almoxt tightly, a canvass of the list tf
iitfmes on file developed (he fact that
twQ; hundred.- - and,thirty followers of
Democracy Lad asked leave to partake
cl the. fruit of the plum-- tre. , -

The applications lor positions range
frem.: day. Jaborersv to ; clerleal poi-tien- s

vr f-
- . . . .

The. .newt board are
expected to . ha,ve-4a- pas upon the
qMaJIficatipns jind:ligjbjllty of. a num-
ber: 6f those who ieek;"3ohs .as park
keepers and school janitors, hi -

HONOLULU SHIVERS
57.5 DEGREES; ABOVE!

1: t t." ''
1 Honolulu. .shivered last. night ;

Folks crept ' deep and deeper Into
their beds and pulled up the covers
around' them . and not a few piled' on
dressing-gown- s : and 'bathrobes.' The
chill wind whistled around the-eave- s

and the ; ifer r touch of' winter got
through f the; key-ho- le ; and . between
the meshes in the, mosquito-nettin- g.

, A lot r folks, after shivering last
night got up exiiecting . to find the
water frozen in the pitcher and all
the taps scaled , up. A lot rushed to
the windows to see what the frost had
done to the--flower-

' Somehow, there wasn't any ice or
any frost.

This morning at 8 o'clock a respect-abl- e

burgher of the village Jumped off
a Hotel 'street car and ran to consult
the weather kiosk that stands at the
Bishop and Hotel corner

- i"WelL I'll be darned!".-h- said,
1 Why w he-- is to be darned la not cer-
tain, but the exclamation was probab-
ly caused by the fact that the little
line made by the indicator-ti- p on the
record showed that the wreatber. last
night had reached the remarkably cold
figure-o- f 57.5 degrees.above zero!

Yes, that's all. While people on the
mainland are frolicking and frisking
around in cero --weather, and thinking
nothing about tensor twenty degrees
bctow,' Honolulu thinks it's mighty
cold at 'fifty-seve- n and a half above!
.Speaking of eternal summer!

--i m m

EDUCATfdNAii Review
tt u sanasRsnaaauua tt

tt
n Every subscriber on the town tt
S routes of the Honolulu Star-Bul- -t tt

letln will receive with today's is-- 3 tt
sue a copy of the "Hawaii Edu-- tt n
calional. Review." which will be tt

t issued the first of each month s
5 through cofie ration with the Kx-- ti tt

tension department of the Col-- It

lege, of Hawaii and the Depart-l- t
ment of Public Instruction,

tt The purpose of this publication
It is to place before the people at
S large as well as those directly in-- tt

tertsted in educational activities,
tt a succinct statement of the kmi-t- t

end progress of education at
tt home and abroad.
It The Star-Bullet- in gives a copy
tt to each subscriber on the carrier
tt routes of the city.

Tie resignation of Wade Warren
Thayer, now attorney general ot ihe
territory, from the oiiice of referee in
bankruptcy was accepted by V. S. Di-
strict Judg ("lemons today, the court

e time briefly expressing its com-tuendati- ou

of his service
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Spii-ia- l St:r-Kn- tin Corr.spoid-n- t
HILO. Jan. 2. The largest vessel

ever built and launched in Hawaii
made her! maiden plunge into the wa-

ters, of : Kuhlo Bay. on Monday morn-
ing, the occasion , being the launching
of the first of the three big .barges
which will be ttsed by the Breakwater
company on their task of building. the
Hilo breakwater, ftvexythlng went"off
without a hitch, though, for, a mora

PROJECT

ent , It looked very nich, as- - though j-- severe 1 blow and the donkey engine
the k Hilo Railroad Company would s toppled in the air, just failing to go
have a task of fishing npa.donkeyj over. The ceremony took place ""at
engine which was being, teed . --fr ;:30 a. iu. but quite a number of peo-drhin- g

piles almost in front of where pie were on hand to take in the sights,
thetbarge was launched;. , 'The work was under the special
- The barge is an immense' affair t charge of. T. W. Brigham, the presL-capab- le

of carrying about 66A tons of ' dent of the (Ireeaport Basin and Con-sto- ne

at a trip, and will he fitted j Etructlon Company. Mr. Brigham
with a heavy derrick which can han- - jcame to Hilo especially to look after
die a twenty-fiy- e ton rock with ease. I the putting together of the Break-Th- e

derrick will be run by two en- - water Company's new tug which will
gines, one for hoisting and the other soon be ready to take the water. His
for swinging the boom from side .to !

side, while wmches to draw the ves-
sel alongside of the breakwater will
also be on board, as well as a cap-
stan to pull her ahead. The vessel
is one hundred and fifteen feet over-
all, with a. forty foot beam and a ten
foot minimum-- and welre foot maxi-
mum freeboard. Fuel oil will be used
for the engines. ,

The. most interesting period of . the
launching came 'when the big barge
nearly broke down the piles which
the Hilo. Jtailroad Company had been
driving for the new wharf. The rail- -

PASSEGEBS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports Gee; H4 Paris, Miss M. F
Stewart, 'F. R.5 Fast, Mrs. A. Miller,
MisaM. ;EL ;Kelse, Miss G. Wishner.
MJss M. Lalakea, John Silva, A. C.
Jewberger, A. Falke and' wife.8 Misses
Ingalls (2). R. I. Lillie, Mrs. 1VL Mat-su-.

Miss Fletcher, H. SIlem, N. Jam-mi- e,

. A. G. Curtis, K. , J. Ely, E. S.
Sheppard,' Rev. A. V; Soares, Miss O.
Soares, G. Molt. , H Cullenv Mrs.
Mayne, Miss K. Mclntyre, W. C.
Hitchcock, R. G. Watt, J. M. Watt
N. G. Baird. Miss N. G. Warren, F.
L. Foulkes, J. Holofio", B. Branco, A.
F, Ewart," T Guild, Look Hung, S.
Austin, F. 'A. Lyman, K. Bond, J. D.
Bond, J. U.' Hind, Misses Austin (2),
J. G. DasseVT, O'Brien,' Misses Lid-gat- e

(2), Misses' Pritchard (2) Mrs.
W. M. S. Lindsay and 3 children, Mrs.
T. W. Lindsay and 2 children, J. C.
Searle, Jr., ; Masters Searle; (2, O.
Sorenson and wife, Dr. H'C. Mont-
gomery and wife, W. Paris, F. G, No-brig-a,

Mrs. A. Koki' and daughter,
E. Melanphy and wife, T. Martinsen,
Masters Vetlesen (?). Mies N.! Foster,
Miss R Smith. Miss I. Aiken, Geo.
Gibb, Mrs. K N; Smith, Mrs. F. H.
Cousins,- - Miss L, Boyd, R. C. Foster,
E. R, Tracy, J. S. B. Pratt, Jr.. H. E.
Starrett, C. Cousins, J. . L. -- Fleming,
Dr. A. L. Andrews and wife, H. Awai
and wife.

PAS.SEGEKS HOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports, Jan. 4.-- LH. Saxl, S. Pelser,
Sam Kellinol, Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mrs.
Ella Hoapili, Miss C. Chay. Mre. EL
Aawana, Miss B. Kau, Miss E. Tani
Yan, Miss Mary Alana. Miss Lucy
Richardson, Mrs. A. Cameron, Geo. H.
Mundon. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Wood.
Donald B. Wood. Mrs. Kate M. Gould-lug- ,

Mr. Gone, C. B. Ripley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Taylor, Mks Isabel Foyer, W.
O'Brien, Mr. Foyer, W. T. Schmidt, B.
Prisher. S. S. Paxson, Miss Conde. Mrs.
Stephenson. ,

Per str. Claudine, for Maui ports.
Jan. 6. Rev J. P. Erdman. Rev. Wad-ma- n,

Rev. Hong, .Miss Asam, Miss H.
Moses. Lucy Palea.

Per itr. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Jan.
7. Miss M. de Bretteville, C. B. Gage.

Per str. IJkelike, for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

ports. Jan 7. Miss K. Meyer.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4.- - .

Per str. Kilanea. for Kona and Kau
IKrts. Jan. :'. Miss R. McWayne. R.
McWayne. Miss (I. M tiller. Miss I. K.

le, Mrs. W. C. Williams, J. X. a.

J. R. Paris. Franns K. Aknna.
M!ss J. K. Piatt, .lames Ako. M. A.
Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Thos N. H?iao an--

clnld. .T. (I. Sr.ii'fi. Miss f.. Littlejohn.
.Is. C. Fegss. P. P. Wood. V. F. Woo l.
i5ss K. Aitr. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick-

son and infant. S. Tsuda. .lames Sakai.
Mrs. C.oodhne. W. Alston. Mr-- . 1).

Jlalemau. Lot Kau we. H. K. Sehale-feld- ,

Mrs. Annie Aiu. Miss M uy A i if.
Mrs. K. Kahaleniaku. Mrs. A. V. Child.
Mrs. J. (3. Lincoln. Master Kaelera;:-kiile- .

L. Hae. H. L. Holstc.n. E. Iii'rn-er- .

Miss S. Hapohano. Mis T. ("hoy.
P. E. Heilbron. Sam Kanakanui.

Per str. Claudine. for Lahaina and
Kahului ports, Jan. :'. Miss Lu--

Richardson. Miss R. K. Crook. Mi?.;
Malyn Chung. Susan Chung. Miss A.
Mills. Miss F. Haynes, II. A. Wade.
Mrs. Ella Austin. Mrs. .1. S. Akana.
( '..' S kana- - .liss s-

- Starkweather,
.Mii--s iwcKer, sam .naKeh.au. .Mrs.

Lewis. Mrs. V V. Crockett. Mrs. Ed.

if

road company had started its work
wng alter tne Darge was pracucauy

j completed and, though warned of the
danger, had left the donkey engine
which was being used for the piles
at the extreme end of the partly fin-

ished stroeiure. ..When the barge
came into the water .she. had, but
eighty feet fn which to stop before
cota-tn- in ;coa tact with the piles and
t&ough heavy lines bad be put out to
check her, the piles received a rather

firm; designed and built the motor
yacht "Heather," the winner ' of the
great race from New York to Ber-
muda in 190D.

The completion of the barge men-
tioned means that the actual con-
struction will soon be Under way
and then very rapid; progress may lj
expected as the Breakwater? Com-
pany has very finely equipped plant'
for ,the work to bedone. The en-

tire iqh is under, the charge of D. K.
Metzger, but:-Charie-

st F. Wood, vice
president of the company, was 01.

hand to see the launching.

Blanchanl, Mrs. L. Bailey, Mirf R.
afmuels, Miss B. Kekona, .1. S. Jen-
nings, J. Slavin, Isdcr Jacobs.

i PASSEMJERS IN TRANSIT. !

4 .

Per C. A. S. S. Zeajandia for Suva.
Auekland and Sydney N. S. W. A.

E. Braund, J. H.' ijoyd. Miss Cam-
eron, F. H. Champaih, Mrs. Dalrym-ple- ,

F. Dennis and wife and Mise
Irene Dennis. Miss Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolson, R. L. Diggs. F. H. W. Foster,
Dr. Hoodless, C. G. Hitchcock and
wife, Hon. CouttB Marjoribanks and
wife and Miss Isabel Marjoribanks.
T. Anderson and wife, Mrs. H. Asp-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs.-Adam- s, R. Adams,
H. Aspden. i Alexander, H. Aney,
R. S. Brotherton and wife, W. Bir-gee- k

and wife, J. F. Bagot. G. J.
Barber, Mr. Black, F. Bircher. N. D.

Cochrane, H. G. Carter, W. E. Car-spa- ,

J. A. Edwards and wife and
children, A. Earl. E. GTbbons, A. Grier.
MrsvJ. Gttpln, L. Hall, J. Hall T.
Hutton, Miss A. F. Hunt. H. Ham-
ilton. A. B. Hopkins, Miss J. Hepburn,
D. Hunter, Capt. Harris, R. G. Jordan
and wife, J. Jacobs. M. Keane, J. E.
KnechC Mr. Iandsdowne, Mr. Lind-
say and wife and two children, Mrs.
Lloyd. Mrs. Lloyd. Miss Maguire, G.
T. McCaw, G. R. Raymond, P. I.

Ryan. Miss Raymond, R. S. Routh,
Miss Routh. H. A. Rayner, Mr. Selous,
K. Sharp, C. A'. Smith. F. A. Telfer,
G. Tallis and wife, H. P. Watson, R.
A. Weir, G. T. Lev'inge, Mrs. Lairdet
Mr. and Mrs. Miller. A. McLedd and
wife, Mr. and Mr. Morrison, D. Mc-Leo- d.

Miss Muirhead, F. Mason. M.

Maxini and wife, H. Maxini, Mr".
Muir and Tnfant. Miss N. Muir,
Master A. Muir. Master R. Muir, R.
McPaul, Mr. Napthali, R. Owen, A.

Pearson. W. Palmer. H. C. Page, Mrs.
A. Park. W. T. Park. N. Park. A.

Pilchcr. W. L. Ryan. Mr. Reid, Mrs.
M.

"

Reid and two children, R. Riley,
E. L. Shaw, Cass Staley and wife.
D. Suillvan. (i. N. Smith. Mr. Sousa.
W. Smales, Mr. Schmidt. .1. 1 urnbull.
Mr. Thompson, J. Wann. !'.ss Wenim.
T. Watson. J. Wrfaht, J. E. Whiti
and wife and infant. Master P. White.
Master B. u'hite, Master !I. Whit?.
Master Bernard White. Miss M. F.

Woodward, Miss M. M. Woodward.
W. R. Ward.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, .lan. 6.

Victoria Marania. Jan. IV.

Colonies Sonoma. .Ian. 20.

Yokohama anchuria, Jan. 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows.:
Y. kohama Shinyo Mani. Ian. 1".

Vancouver Makura. Jan. 2S.

Colonies Zealandia, Jm ".

San Francisco Transport. Jan. 5.

mm TODAY

Saturday. Jan 4,

T iup"i at n r - '! ::. ri.. S a. in.,
a. 111., 7:i: i ' neon. 7i. Mini-

mum tiit-- l r.iht. t2
Wind i a. if,.. ';(u-iy 1. X. K : v

a ni . veux-H- ::. X. '..; ! a. nr.. vojof-it- v

v . ; ; iifon. vetorit t. v..
.Moeuient 2i hours. 141 niils..

Karometer at a. in.. . ljf!a- -

the humidity, x :, 1.1. ;x. ij, w-- p int
m.;U v a. m.. ... Absolute humidity.

a. in.. 4.0.-4-. Rainfall. t.

That

Little

Hacking

CoUgh m
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-ti- e,

hacking, tickling, persistent
cough, tiat , means- the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
ofevery bottle of Ayes Cherry
PectoraL AsTchimifthismcd- -'

idne has his full approval for
throat and king troubles. Thctf
do as he says.

Ayefs CfeerrV Pcderel?

ziiAiioiw
AH1K1T

.Mechanica have swarmed ,tbe engine
room of tne. Canadian-Anajtralasia- n

liner Zealandia,. during the past forty-eig- ht

hours,. the .vessel has-remaine-

at Honolulu,' witi the fesult that the
work of repairs : to : the vessel's ma-
chinery have progressed) to Buch an
extent that T. II. Derles & Co., the
local representatives for the liner,
announced today that the Zealandia
would, 1 sail for Suva, Auckland and
Sydney at twelve o'clock tonight.'

The starboard , engine has required
the united efforts of a force of skilled
mechanics ia. effeet repairs to a
cracked! cylinder: head. The vessel
steameu for the last two days on the
voyage down from Vancouver using
her low pressure cylinders only.

While the steamer has remained
at the wharf, a considerable quantity
of coal .was.., placed aboard. The
through passengers in the Zealandia
to. the number of .two. hundred. and
fifty, have spent the time very pleas:
anjtly in viewing, Honolnlu's many
places of . interest.. The Zealandia
will depart .for .the cploni4s;aklng,--

this port, ;
'Pi-- '

VESSELS: TO
FROM THEJSLANDS-

Special Catle, to itfereluati'
, -- ,, Exelutnse :

"Saturday, Jan. 4.
HILO Sailed, Jan. 4, schr. Gamble,

for Port Gamble.
MONTEREY Sailed, Jan. 3, S. S.

W. F. Herrin, for Honolulu,

Aerogram.
S. S. MANCHURIA Arrives from

Yokohama about Tuesday noon.
S. S. SIERRA Arrives from San

Francisco early Monday morning
with 50 cabin and 14 steerage pas-
sengers, 3193 tons cargo and 275
sacks mail.

S. S. ZEALANDIA' will probably sail
for Sydney at midnight.

$140,000 FOUND
IN CITY DUMP

Bonds Stolen Last July Are
Found by Kansas City.

Laborers
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 13.

Bonds having a face value of $140,000,
together with checks and a small
amount of coupons that disappeared
here July 0 last when two registered
mail sacks were stolen while en route,
from the postoffice to the railway
station here, were found today on the!
city dump, by three laborers.

The bonds were Waco (Texas)
paper, which at the time they disap- - j

peared from a mail trolley car en
route to tne railway station, were be-

ing shipped by the Commerce Trust
Company of this city to the Guarantee
Trust Company of New York City.
Thev were in&ured bv an Knglish con
cern for the' full amount. $140,000.1
which was paid two weeks after the I

disappearance. Police and Federal of-- ,

ficers could find no clew as to what!
had become of the paper, and the in- - j

surance company offered $1000 re-- j
ward for its return. j

Three workmen who live in shacks j

on the city dump will divide the thou- - f

sand dollars between them. While'
digging up saad last night to throw ,

upon a weed fire that threatened their I

homes, they came upon the first of
the sacks. They carried it to the Fed- -

j

eral authorities. Officials set about
dinging for the other sack today, and
uncovered it within a few yards of.
wlier the first was iound. The'
bonds were in good condition.

Jewelry valued at $(ih and several
dollars in currency, and a number of j

small checks payable to bearer, were
misFing from the first sack dug up. '

It was routed for Omaha, Neb., and'
Onden. Utah. I

On the strength of his proof that he J

ni been deserted for twentv veam.
Haloa Mika this morning was granted

divorce bv .Indee Whirnpv from Mi- -

ka Kalehuauehi.
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I REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS

Entered of Record January 3, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. in.

Anna C Cooke et ai to Cordelia C
Allen-.-- .. ..Waiver

G A Somma and wf to W N Pat-
ten .. D

Abigail W Kawananakoa (widow) '

et als to Robert W Shingle . . . . D
Mutual Bid & Loan Soc of II

Ltd to Mary H Swezey . , . Rel
Mrs Mary B.Kalelaili to Daisy

Smith . . . . . . ...... . .. D

William R Castle tr to KaneumI Rel
S H Kahoowahav arid wf to Antoe "'

S Machado .. D
Klulai Kamahajo to Jos Ahnna... . L
Entered:, ol. Record Jaaaary 4, 1913,

front 8:30 a. aa. te 10:30 a. m.
John TiRablca and wf to Jose F

Ferelra . . ....... . . . ........ D
Jose F Ferreira and wf to John

T Rablca .. .. ............... M

Peter Silva and wf to. Mrs Grace
B Pa .. .. ..1. .... .. D

Grace B Pa and bsb to O W Lock
lngton '. i' . .... . . . M

M de F Splnola and wf to Hana
Warren et al 1 . . '. .. . ...v.. . D

liana Wafrcn an ' hsb.to Q W
- Lockington VvV'"-- M

John W Kalaukoa' and Wf . to Jas
t FMoraan Co Iid. ?X 'rM

J . ,' J

BE WITH US

...-I-
f

our best
and

I

t

IT'V

Cook k,.' Rel '
J W Cook; to von HammYoung

- CO Ltd v . S--. i . . , . CM ;

Kekino (widow) to George lN' "

Shaw Jr . v. J , V. ; . ; . . . D'

Eugenie II Emerson by - Atty to
Alice O Holt . . . . ; . ; ; . .;. . Rel -

Alice O Holt to GuardUn. Trust ;

; Co LatcL w - ,..' M
Alice G Holt to Guardian Trust 1

Co Uj;,.i PA
Marlon I K Wagner and habet ai.v f

to Henry K Poepoe l.....,...!; D
'

- AT TUJf PLEA8AM03f. C

: Dr. Victor S. Clark, Donald M. Rosa, ;

Honolulu: C. J Goeney, Mr. R. C.
Goeney, San Francisco; Mra.;T. A; '

Jaggar. and children aid maid. Vol- - .

cano observatory j ';'; 1 .w ')
': -- ,

Marks Jones tella me he raw you
yesterday eating; In a lunch wagoa '.
Parks Yea: I waa dining a, la carte. .

I Captain Supposing- - ..the - barrack. ' v

were to catch fire what call would you
Trumpeter . (newly. Joined)

Surey sorr.1 1'4 found the ."cease fire."
Almost cTry .married mia wastes a J

lot of, alnaMe time In explaining- - tol"
bis ,wife Jast how;. it 'iiappcael..- . . j

As one of our patrons3 jyoil:

wishes

V.:......v;;

MMfY
111 .

'

mm

1

IN

3

for a pxjbspt)ti3

2
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
Limited

Wine and Liquor Merchants.

Family

Phone

1
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Of OFFICERS

nterest oahu
Two armv rpfirpmonto vi,A ; 1011

as

has

- " . V3 UUC j

effect the one directly! Charles F. of the Honolulu
and the other in an indirect sense. ! Gas Company nt-.n- on the

Bell, of the First Field Ar-- ! MOma from extended trip to the
t stationed here, will leave the Northwest. While there he called

Nornevber, when he will ' ; the San Francisco, Seattle, Spo- -

liave reacned the are limit of f.4 kane. Tacoma and Vancouver eas ueo- -

brigadier 'shown urt yesterday from the Lid the on Ewayears, General Schtivler, ; and in every place was i

came to Oahu as colonel of the
Mfth Cavalry, who gained his
star white serving here, is due for
retirement April 20.

Four brigadier generals of the line
v.ill leave active army service for
are in 1913. Fourteen other officers
will retire for that reason.

Krig GenlTalter 8. Schuyler
leave ' active service April 2G, Drig.
Gen. Frederick A. Smith May 15, Hrig.
Gen. ,Edgar Z. Stcever August 2. and
IIrig.Gen. Ralplv K. Hoyt October 9.
The following are otner officers who
will Iretlre next yetr:

Adjutant general's department--Co- l.
Alexander O. Brodie, November 13.
' Qu'artermastr Corps Col. William
H. Miller. January 31, ,

Medical Corps Col. Iouis A. Ls
Garde. April 16.

C6rps of Engineers Col. WTilliam T.
Rcssell. October 11; Brig. Gen. Will
lam H. BUby, December 27.

Ordinance, department Col. Frank
Baker,lOctober i. .

Signal . Corps Brie;, Gen. James
Allen., February 13; Col. Frank
Greene,' March . 1 6.

Chaplain Samuel H. Bell, 1st Field
Artillery, .November 15.1

Infantry Col. It. Cecil, in
fantrj. February 12; Col. Arthur Will-lams,- ".

11th Infantry, April 20; Col
i Calvin-- ' IJ. Cowles. 5th. Infantry, June

2C; CoL Cornell Gardner. lGth
September 4; Col. Alexis R.

Paxton, infantry. October 5.
The retirement of Cois. Cecil and

will" not mak vacancies" for
! promotion,.' as t both are additional
fice.f ,

Besides the above, list, there are;
several colonel who are toretire on
their own 'applications shortly. Col.

a Charles Booth, infantry, will leave
active . service - January 31; Col:

- Charles II. Clark, ordnance depart- -
; mcnt, Febrnary . 19,. and CoL Charles ;

w. Taylor,? cavalry: February iS. a

IGNORANCE QF.JHE C0NSTI-TUTI0-

1 ,':':(CnlInued from Page .1)

awer.He then asked if It were not
i possible to swear him In au a citizen

and lex. him read Up j on the constitution-
-later, as he Was an extremely

. man and did not have the time
i to come to court again unless It were
absolutely necessary, but was inform-
ed ittrat the iaw wonht not permit en ch'

' procedure.-- . H retired with a: hecTr
t'r.-h.o- n his cheek and an' angry light

, , in hts eye. .

" ' "

k--
! Hubert "JVood, Pose Freitas Caires,

! Jcbh G6nsalves Tlexeria Jr i Jose
IGomes'da Sllva and' Gnstav NIcolal

passed ihe examination-thi- s morning
8ud were sworn In as citizens Manuel

- jCabral, Portuguese laborer who has
iretided In and- - near , Honolulu for

1 IniUny yean --and has a large family of
children, apparently vas - familiar

. I enough with the constitution and had
- 3 a .smattering of English, but not cuffl--

cient to discuss the conatltutfon inteV
. lif entlyJ Jie was given another, month
jjto prepare r; AImself. further for the
examination. y ; - ":'

; , ;.'

! CASES ON SUPREME COURT

I CALENDAR FOR 'JANUARY

i The following cases hS7 e been set
for argument In the supreme court or

1 : territory during January.-- be--

ginning' Monday, Januarys: 4

.' Motions- - '
. In the Matter of tho Arbitration
Proceedings between the Hilo ' Rail-iroa- d

Co. and H. S. Rlckard. n
i ; Taxation of appellant's bill of costs.
Smith, Warren &?Hemenway and E.
W. button for H S., Rlckard. appel-
lant; C 8. Carlsmith . for the Hilo
Railroad Co., appellee.

In the Matter of the" Arbitration
Proceedings between the Hilo Rail-

road Co. and Mrs. Annie Tax-
ation of appellant's - bill of costs.

- Smith. Warren A Hemenway and E.
W. Sutton for Mrs. Annie Rickard,
appellant C. S. Carlsmith for the
Hilo Railroad Co., appellee.
Cases.
: John F. Colburn vs. Antonino A.

V Itong. Error to circuit Judge, first
v- circuit. : J. 1 Lightfoot Tor -- plajntlff-ap-ellant;

E. C. for defendant-- :
' appellee.

'
.". Rosalie Lyons vs. Thomas B. Lyons.

Appeal from circuit Judge, second cir-
cuit R. P. Quarles for libellant-ap-pella- nt

Wade W. Thayer for libellee-appelle- e.

Thomas B. Lyons v. Rosalie Lyons '

BAYS FORT ST.
i - -

noSOMJW STAK-BULLETI- S, SATCRDST,

TERRITORY WINS COTS 1A C01LWL1S PPspE
BEST lighted; old fishery case

! Returned Gas Man Saw Only The oi.i h auction-cas- e, or u j

" legally known. The1 r. t, u Territory vs.
Une DUSineSS inurOUyil- - Toyota, at last been settled def--!

fare That Can Compare
ill J1J

uill Hawaii,

nn
tilery, ce

next on
i

and

will

George

Paxton

'i

Lhusy

a

the

Rlckard.

Peters

the time of his life. He says the
;;as men all over the world are well
known good fellows, there being a
i:crt of free masonry among them,
presumably from having to re-has- h

their troubles when they meet a
brother from a distant clime.

home Montana, and uhicl was placed
enjoyed eome deer hunting in the
Thompson liiver Country, eight fine
bucks falling before the unerring aim
of different members of the party.

t

j

as to of S' T" LW!-f- m iponthly on Waialua
this city as compared to cities of' Tne company operated be cents
same size on Jewell r license of dollar, or

says that they have "nothing on us"
in that line. "Honolulu," he says,
"can easily claim the. distinction of :

having the best lighted principal busi-
ness street (Port street) of any that
1 saw in my travels, with the excep-
tion of San Francisco, of course, as
the Pacific Gas Co. has recently in-

stalled 9,000 Magneto Arcs along
the principal thoroughfare, Market
street, frontage all along this wonder-
ful street is mainly lighted by gas,
proving to my mind, that this illum-
ination is the coming even
at the Cliff House there are forty

or arc3 completely encircling
the making it one of
the sights of even that wonderful

I am positive that the quality
of our, mucn superior
that used on the Coast, iipks

ng sar-- .

are stiits that Smith's
necessity evasion

'ware
of employ officials

"Of
me expect

The corporation
cm that ad- -

sertainly mv mite towards
boosting Hawaii."

It Montana?"
and not go

the to view the
December duck."

the
be o i

xj m

Appeal
for libellant-rt- t

appellee; Quarles

. Scott Hawaiian Tobacco
Plantation, Ltd. Exceptions from

Court Tihrd
person-appella- nt H. and
Thompcon, Wratson &

defendant-appelle- e.

Kaplolani Estate, v
Atcherley, al. Appeal
Judge,, Circuit W. As-nor-cl

Castle & Withington for
appellee. Watson
& Lymer for defendants
Atcherley and Watson, Lyle
A Dickey

New Life Insurance v
Henry Hapai, Deputy
(k)mmissioner.

Circuit Court. Circuit.
Thompson, Wilder, Watson '& Lymer
fcV plaintiff; ACorney General de-

fendant.
Application of

Henry Cooper for of

containing Witehhazel.
box four

four Oatmca!. Honey, Glycerine
and Cucumber and Buttermilk, 10c; box 25c.

XYS. ?, IMS.

an. :h rrm rt f u l

has decided that the mav

Ilk

to

legally and constitutionally continu '

to of Do
year from the Fisheries, ! ,
Ltd., and the Pacific meetings the respective

of
was received by the Territo-- ! at ,ne offices cf Castle & Cooke,

pie

and
States supreme court that the plantation came

tatter has lower court's the hatchet.
ruling. The local supreme court's Beginning with 31.
cLsion, with J. Wilder" dissenting, was and until further notice, the- -

December 1, and : on Ewa will
by defendant on ' fifteen cents a share,

i a writ of the arcuinent of twenty cent naid fnr
Of Which was that the law Hurler ar.me time linsf nr a rcMlntinn 4.

the licensetown. Kalisnell. was un

Cir-
cuit

12 to
constitutional. 9 per cent the par ofluld wa ana is sun, the ngent the stock

t or the Fisheries, !and Beginning January 15,
in this capacity sells at wholesale the'. nri until --further nntlno

Asked the consumption gas 1 "' 10 tne retail
in nha. oeaIers- - will fifty a share in- -

athe the Coast. Mr. ; one a reduc- -

Valve

light; out

lamps
whole

v

for

Thompson,

pio

Registration

Com-'4- '

oM - proaur Rot ; tion from 12 per cent per
" and to six per cent.was not compelled to the public

license.

SMITH
(Continued r.om'page 1.)

Thr c3i:rt's was to
Fisher, the young man was ar'!
rested lust June at the. same
that wa3 apprehended, and
who later guilty to aiding ia !

sii uggung opium into the j '
and was given a brief sen:once l

'

iflii v.i.ir.1, Ho 1Dj For the five days;
tho'o ' .:today tiie transactions on the Hono--

punishment to mete out to a federal '

gas nere is to - -- week by $3417.75 in fact thebnsi
ootn in " r" i'aiiit- - Aiiomeyti . . . was rnnqi. rRiti va . . . - . I , T IJ ' L'inj t .1 . . 1 ! n r. . ..--- 7. T - . -- " -

power ana neat units, tnus Bhow d bled week3 total i3 )64 :
our own gas people giving fas ic, to the pub-ft42,2- u ft.,nat F,24 for last

Datrons the best can be made. ! Wshed recently, that long
a to the householder, a boon j of the, law was ; due to the
tri (ha hnctnoee man In Tia sun. tact that W3S A service, ' gt nandsshine to the in his i n?an, as a "stooi p:geon?Mn
rooms below Ihc the street !lhe. of Ereckons or .

course It would be difficult, for ! on the coast,
to say can j - omany visitors from the Great North-- United Shrte3 steel

wesi, oi uiis i can assure you, i . it is an
did little

"Was cold? in
"yes, then some; did

out on lanai beautiful
moon, in-m- y white

I read It In Star-Bullell- n.

mast . . r
It

from
cult" Wade

R. P. for

m.

in
C.

Wilder,

Ltd., Mary H.
et from

First C.
and plaintiff

the Mary H.
E. M. and

t York o..
C. Insurance

Reserved Question
from First

In the of the
E.

Certified
20c; 75c.

cake

iTiirlv
Territory

"

ccKect its $6

At of
puny.

.Vows

the under
January

down 1909,
taiten the be in- -

error, basic stead

on value

Ltd., with
lha

stead

town.

f n,,hiVn annum
pay

reference James
who

time1
Smith

ended
"Room tn

Tnis

he secret ks gfeth cnanged onmerchant working
level

we

plannimr

ckc,

justment of the wage scale. There
will be special Increases in the case

unskilled labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beal:
of Washington prepared and served
bountiful Christmas dinner to their
servants, afterward sitting down with
them to the repast- - - ,.,(., t.t . ,

"'"

' '' ' ''I'' ' '' ' - r i j

) r.'

'
"

't

lOth

from circuit judge, second cir-- i Title, Palmyra. Island. Appeal
W. Thayer

r

Circuit. Plaintiff
McBride

Lymer

Circuit

defendants

i

for

Matter

Soap,
cakes,

Soup,

Waialua stocks

de--1

was

J

more

12q

3

of Land Registration. Petitioner
in person-appella- nt Wade W. Thayer
for contestants-appellee- e

General for the Territory.

GOVERNOR'S" RECEPTION

AT ARCADIA MONDAY

"Arcadia," the home of Governor
and Mrs. Frear, will be opened to
callers on Monday, January 6, from
four to six o'clock. Mr. E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Acting Governor, will receive
with Mrs. Frear.

Mrs.- - Frear will also be assisted by
the following friends: Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Wilhoit of Stockton, Cal.,
Mrs. Luther Severance of Hilo, Mrs.
W. W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fitts,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Dillingham,
Mrs. John C. Erdman, Miss Muriel

Miss Juliette Atherton and
Miss Wilhelmina Strangers
as are welcome at this
tion

OAP SALE MOW

FortandHouis... Benson, Smith Go., Ltd.,

AN I'JA MIH IIMrfllllllli

Ewa Dividend Reduced from
9 and Waialua from

to 6 Per Cent

auction liceuze
Hawaiian

Fisheries
boards directors this morning

a'su,pr,eme dividends

handed
appeal

from Der cent ner annum

merchandise

building

affirmed

monthly

Hawaiian

dividend

broker's

lherefore

auction

NORMAN

pleaded

Fill, liF:tSF
mi lyaiiii iuu

territory
business

.;4

whether

announces

Wilder,

Fairskin

dividend

McLean

Attorney

Howatt,
Tenney.

ajxu

lulu exchange exceeded
for the corresponding " period last

.

refeience rumor.
- - . -t f i
v:eek.

usual recep- - raipe

A A

12
12

stock those

candle than

Soloc vara reimrtiul trulav flvo
d

ot

a

;

4 a &

In

the board, and one advance :s regis
tered without any decline. Oahu U
unchanged at 23 for 35 snares, Pio-
neer at 25.50 for 25 shares, Ewa at
24.75 for 5 shares, Brewery at 22 for
25 shares and Hilo Railroad Common
tt " for 20 shares, while McBryde
.shows an advance of one-eight- h point
for 25 and 175. shares.

NEWCOMERS' CLUB TO
;t)lSCUSS:TBUTH ;0F BIBLE

, "The Reaaonablenessi of Belief" will
be the subject of discussion: of the
Newcomera at its regular meeting to
morrow afternoon In Coolte - Hall,
Young Men's Christian Association, at
half:pa3t four o'clock. There are. a
number of joung men about town,
both members of the association, and
others, who are;hot just-sureirheth- er

or not a thinking-ma- can believe In
the Bible.t The discussion, which will
be ' led by General - Secretary rSuper,
will take up in a practical way the
reasons for and against- the authen
ticity of the Bible. Mr. Super has
had considerable experience in dis
cussing such problems with college
men and others, and the meeting will
prove to be one of interest. -

At the fellowship supper, which fol
lows the meeting, of the Newcomers'
Club, A. L. C. Atkinson will give the
seventh of the series of travel talks
which has been one of the princlplo
features of this gathering. Mr. At-
kinson will tell of his recent trip to
the- - Coast and will explain the re-
markable development of the Progres-
sive party and its effect upon the poll-tloal- u

life of the country.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
YEARLY MEETING SOON

.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii-
an Historical Society will be held on
the twenty-firs- t birthday of the so-

ciety, next Saturday evening, at 8

o'clock in the" new rooms of the so-

ciety. Library Hawaii building.
The following interesting papers will
be read: Admiral Southarland in
cidents Connected with the Election
of King Kalakaua in February, 1874,"
to be read "by Hon. Sanford B. Dole.
Francis J. Green "The Ceermony or
the Mysteries," original translation
of Maori priesthood rituals. Rev. W.
D. Westervelt "A Study of Hawaii
an History Society." Rev. Fr. Regi-

nald Yzendoorn "A Study of Ha-

waiian Cartography Prior to Cook's
Rediscovery."

All are cordially invited to attend.

A blizzard along the Atlantic coast
has resulted in several deaths and
has seriously interfered with transport
tatiou and communication between the
ports.

A band of 200 rebels attacked and
captured the Mexican town of Guata- -

Tho town was Durneu am
many natives massacred

Every cake of soap we are selling during this sale is as near pure as science enables the makers to make it.
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

Wf want you io come in and jjet a fivo sample f AK.Morii'S TOILET SOAPS then buy any of tin following:

Complexion
of

kinds

of

iMyvan Soap. 6 odorr, 10c cake; box 25c
Supertar Soap, ideal for ShamiKWing, cake 20c; box 50c.

Transparent Violet Glycerine Scap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Floating Soap, cakt', 5 for 25c.

& Fort and Hotel Sti.
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Final Arrangements for. Week's
Work of Men and Religion
Forward Movement Here,
Have Been Made

The executive committee of the
Men and Religion Forward movement
held a meeting at the University
Club yesterday afternoon at which
time the final arrangements and
plans for the coming to Honolulu oh
January 23 of Fred B. Smith and Ray-
mond Robins, who will conduct the
week's campaign in this city were
completed.

Tboso present at the meeting were
L. Tenney Peck, general chairman
of the campaign; F. C. Atherton, vice-chairma- n;

John Guild, treasurer;
Paul Super, executive secretary; Rev,

A. Ebersole, recording secretary;
Rev. R. Elmer Smith, chairman of
the evangelistic committee; John R.
Gait, chairman of the social service,
committee; John Waterhouse, chair-
man of the finance committee; Rev..
John W. Wadman, chairman of the
out-of-tow- n delegates; W. G. Hall,
chairman of the community exten-
sion committee; W. A. Bowen, chair
man of the committee on special
functions, and Rev. ,T. Hori, chair
man of other nationalities represent- -

eu. - v

The discussion at the meeting was
largely' concerning the location of the
various conferences ' - and evening
meetings which are to be held during
the visit by Messrs. Smith and Rob-
ins. Several different places through-
out the city have already rbeen
suggested, and a committee was ap-
pointed consisting of ;J. R. Gait .ana
Rev. R. E. . Smith to secure halls
suitable for the holding of the insti-
tutes. Another committee was also
appointed" to secure places for f. the
holding of the evening meetings. The
question of plans for - financing ; the,
campaign was also . discussed , and ' K
was finally decided to apportion the
amount necessary among the various
churches of the city, having a com-- J

mittee for each churcn to carry out
this plan. , It was also decided to have
no collections at any of the meet
ings except the one which is to be
held on the Sunday during the" weei
the team ls in the city, , ana ail those
whowish to give toward the cam
palgn may avail themselves or the op
portunity at this. time .,H

Each of the 'various committees
which are now working on the com
palgn were authorized to add as many
men.; to' these committees : as they
deemed necessary, (The1 vartous re
Uglous agencies throughout ; the .Isl
ands will be asked, to' send as many
representatives ' to Honolulu during
the campaign week as possible, as it
is felt br those d irectly 'connected
with the campaign that the. several
Institutes which will be. held by
Messrs. Smith and Robins' during
their stay In Honolulu will present
excellent opportunities for .general
educational work and ' inspire5: tho
workersi with new Ideas to take back
to their local fields . of work. , It. was
also naked of the members of each
committee that- - they try- - and reach
as many' people Individually as . pos
sible' in order to get them interested
in the campaign and to attend tho
meetings and institutes, as it ia be
lieved that the series of meetings and
institutes will be the bee: .opportun
ity which has presented Itself to this
city sIn 'years. '

The program of meetings for the
week during which the team will bo
in Honolulu haalbeen completed ami
was accepted . at the meeting . yester
day. 'It is thought that there will be
very few changes between now and
January 23.-- All final plans are now
complete for the campaign, and the
committees will start active work at
once ia order to have everything in
readiness for the arrival of the team.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL AN
INDISPENSABLE BOOK

The Hawaiian Annual for 1913, its
thirty-nint- h issue, is the best yet. Its
statistics are revised to date; the cen
sus tables materially extended, as Ls

also the Registry and Directory divi-sio- ni

while the special articles cover
a wide range of "historic research,
reminiscence, educational, civic and
commercial progress, with descriptive
and traditional contributions and n
retrospect covering the various activ
ities and important events of the ter-
ritory for the year 1912.

Every issue adds value to the An-

nual is the general verdict. Those
who know it best are those who prize
it most. Its information is alike valu-
able for handy reference for home or
office use; for the visitor, or for mail-- 1

ing abroad. advertisement.

ADYERTISING THAT PAYS T.
u

U Honolulu, T. H. Jan. 3. 1913.
a Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, City. tl
tt Gentlemen: It gjves me the tt
tt great pleasure to report a sale
tt through the use of your' adver- - tt
tt tising columns. tt
tt One insertion in your paper tt
tt brought a purchaser for a five- - tt
tt room cottage in Kaimuki for tt
U $1600.00. tt
tt Other advertisements in your tt
tt paper brought a number of in-- tt
tt quiries and small sales, and I tt
tt take this means of expressing tt
tt my appreciation of the Star-Bu- i- tt
tt letin as an advertising medium, tt
tt it has brought business for me tt
tt and I'll do business with you. tt
tt Yours truly, tt
tt B. CRESSATY. tt.
tt a
attttttttaaaaatttttttttttttt

' w 'llll - ." -

,
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LIMITED
311912.

Cash on hand and in bank.
Real .esUter.; ..Li :v.. 31,537.12
Stock and other 59,510.37
Mortgages secured real
Te"atate-- . vv7.;.wJ so.65tor.

Uoans, demand and time 298,658.15
Purnltnre1 and flxturea i'f '4,000.00
Accrued Interest reeelvahle (1,189.40

ASSETS.

and

and
1,433,090.73

discounts and
7,632.30

and

to

Report

f:tf.f'

tqvestments

;6,847,729.0G

$1,302,65L34

$1,901,195.33

IT?ALL
I rf requirementsy v

day now,
splendid advan-

tages Hasin'
making ;r selections
from theup-to-da- tc

stock carry
worthy consider- -.

ation.

Time trouble ; and
(money saved thru
visiting durmcn's
nishing -- department.

stock is complete;
Shirts, . Ties, Under- -'
wear,. Smoking Jack-
ets; Bathrobes Pajam--
as, .Fancy --Vests the
latest v in . So and
Furnishings. s

i - , ak a " i i x w ii f j xxv

:3V

j; , .. .v -.

v

f j M rSTATEMENJ OF CONDITION DECEMBER J - '

'" "
$117,93144
7;

by ..

.

w

J

teii&t-L- i

Capita .'
Sahscrlbed v;;
50 paid in- -

viz- -

ShoreholdersV lfa
biiity:;.,.

tlnd profits r0.r,
and
HaWJllici

'.""Territory "of ;:r)' X-ru-
jl y-:- . .'' -- V

City County of Honolulu )S3 X: '";' rf-- : r
I. A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Wate rhousV Co.. UJ..

do solemnly swear the statement; Is to tho! best of rzy
knowledge and ;
: j 'J'; V: vA.;N.-CAMPBELL-

,

Subs"5ipd. and sworn to me Ihia 2nd day of January. 1913.

S. M. Damon

i V-- tJNas GUILD,
Notarr Public, First Judicial
3.4. MX.

(Established.
AiW.T.'Bowom!ey

BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 3t, IZ.

Cssh ..i........ 1,431,789.75
from hanks

Bankers 155437.10
stocks invest

ments
Loans, over v- -

drafts 3,35
Real estate bank fur- - v;.

niture 65,593.01)
Other assets 398.434.03

;.

-r-- ji t;t

11 ':- - v

; r
;... .

y

j

j
f

December

statement
Bishop

ALLEN

Subscribed

Limited

Loans, discounts
overdrafts

260.012.50
Furniture ... 6.423JI

resources . 4800.00
242.547.14

tne oracr
of the and
Ae

one

we
of

s ,

are
fur

The
f

; cks .r
'

j1- t." w

Cities.':
.

.JSaO.ftW
'

.
j -

: i5a,ooi
iVided . . .

Trust aseocy: accounts. i

Other

''

Hawaii
,- -

Henry Tru3t

" ' 'be'lief. -

,....,;.-;.i- .
' -

before

- .

S

6434--Ja- n;

1858)

Bonds,

Circuit.

43.C56.2G

Mi

19

!

i

: ..

: 1 i

; : r

; , 1 1 1

?

'.
"

;
.

,

,

''

i

urn

i ,r ; LIABIUTIES VCapital and :autplus. i . J 90222.C t
to, hanks and bankers 12,074.1)

Deposits V. i , i. V. . . . , . .5,933323

$647,723.04
Honolulu, T. H., 3l 1912. , V v'
I, Allen W. T. Bottomry, do solemnly swear thai " the foregoing EaW

ance Sheet represents a true correct cf the affairs of tho
Banking of & Co.' as at Decennher 31, 1912, to the .best' my
knowledge and belief. ; .

W. T. IJOTTOMLEY, .;

and sworn before me this

and

Bonds

Due' from banks
Other
Cash

are

are

abi

OO.O

2.",'"

and.

that above true

Due Due

and.
House

i ..-- . -
31st day of ngcemher. 1312.

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.
Notary Pablic. First Judfclal 2rcuit, T. IL

of ilnk of HoilcilolOj

FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDING DECEMBER 3V tV2- -

Resources.
Capital paid in --

.
. .. ; ;' CtofiWfi

Reserve . .vi . --5.000.0
Undivided profits
Deposits .... .
Other liabilities .

i

i

.

.

'

. .

....
.... 1.2f6,990.C
.... 1,1S7

$lU9:..3- -

I, K. I. Spalding, do solemnly swear 4hat the foregoing iz Uuy ani
'to the best of my knowledge arid belief.'. .v ,v

Sgd.) "E. L'SPALfcrXC, v
Vice-Preside- nt afKi vlanacr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this third da of JanTtary; 131".
(Sgd.) .

"
D.-- I CONKLIN'G. :

rl Treasurer, TerritGry tf Haxa:;

IIIIWEITj ,
-- 'tutt.
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RILEY H. ALLEN
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THE KINNEY PROTEST

Tht ingenuous statement this niornin;; that
--Ml'. Killlicy is not in Washington as ;! lcmo
mil, llisil In is actinias the attorney for lee-at- e

Kuhio in seeking io j v i 1 1 the confirma-

tion of (iovernor rival's appoint ment. need not
1k taken loo liiciaily.
v Mr. Ivininy is a Democrat anl his aressivc
temperament anl outspoken characteristics are
iiH'h that tin mere fart of his presence in Wash

lnNm means that he is mostly decidedly there
;t, Democrat. Kinnev inav or niav not be help-inp- :

Kuhio. Whether he is or is not, he is now

i;pjH8U! I"ijh as a Democrat, just as In is

iv irkiiii: for Mr. !. .1. Waller as a Democrat.
' The protect filed hy Mr. Kinney prohaldy has

lt If'ilHt the silent indorsement of the delegate,
for IK) ne imagines or has imagined that, Kuhio

down in Iuh heart is liot-omHw-
rf to I'rear. The

lMVt ihnl the jrovenior's supporters, or anyone
vteo, Jias rxjMfteo! of the de!ej;ati in this direc-

tion is that he would kop hands off the jrovern- -

orsliip appointment. On the night lieforc elec-

tion he made it puldie tKvcli pledging himself

to tand bvTtlu decision of Mr. Fisher. Whati
thf public liad vwrr rightMo xpvt of Kuhio
wax thatJmvwouM at least assume a neutral at-titud- e.

Ko far as. any exact information now

goo, Kuhio ha not taken an. open stand against
the eonfirniation, and if he has helped inspire
KlniieVH pntstT it is protmldx another ease of

the delegarti'liHtening Jooinrifh'W the tounsel
of a Denjwfat who nndownterily is maneuvering
shivwd 1 v as a good parlv? mail ,

Any protest ; made.liruhio at this stage of

the game will lie imprtanT nly in the degree

to which Kuhio prsonallv conies mit' inr the

oien, Tor tueu tt will mvome a qumion oi gooa

faith bet ween himself and the ieople of Hawaii
KuitaJ ':for the liamhig jf a new governor for

Hawnii, that qnf'sticiirtis qtitel likM.v to 1k sou
removal from' the.' plienr'of KnhiVs influence

and iit this "point 3fr;?JCiiine.v as a Demoerat
leeoTneK twisiderahlvmore ?iuuort ant tlmn Mi

kinnev ai attornev for Kuhio or an vone else.

& A SANE RECALL MEASURE )

,; : ;tr v., v . , .

4'
; "The. quest iohhas lKen askd the Star-llulle-ti- n

if "this paiKTMi't in favor, of- iucoriorating
v . - i j - k

"rct'air, provisional the proosel municipal
.charter framed on-tllv- . short-ballo- t or coin m is

Wion goVcfnmenHiasi The question is a perti-nen- t

and projxT-.on- iiiul the Star-Hulleti- n an

Hwers it unhesitatingly Tii the affirmative.

Th" aier favors t he reciill measure heart ih
;I)Tcause it assui-e- s controrlKthe eoj)Je of then
'elective officials. The nvall, right I v usel
makes it imiiossihlc for an official, gnwn im

ptident from tvinpomrv powr, u flaunt misus

of that Mwer in the face of the jxtdple who put
him in office. The recall will quickly end tin

public life of any ersou who sees in. a term of
office an opportunity for grafting at the expenw
of the jxople.

V At the siime time, the Star-llulleti- n insists
iust as unhesitatinglv thit the pnivision

itu hj kii fiiiiiwtil tloit it I'linnnt Ih usisl foi
' La. ....id... ii.... : ' 1 l' HT I HH:, mum ii ttiium " nutii- - iii i ci.i iiii

in the hands of anv faction of voters. The pro... ....I., ii.. r l. liiVision musi im sui rouuti'o im s.uegu.inis. ii i

an emergency measure only; it is to be resorts
lo onlv ia extn me m-e- d (or driving an officia
frohi office; ami its employment must be corre
spondtiigly rcstrielitl. I he recall is not to he re

.rdHlcil ns si devi-- e for i .nnrss'inu thr lis imrm iif

of a ton a 1 1 fHTirntaifi- - uf tin- - woic; it is, and
to liecome a uwful art of the governmental sys-"ten- i

it. must remain, a device for giving a ianj
. JH'WIltfltff 'tf Ihf junjth: (he (ippoi ( iiiiil In

i'omhnnmtiuii of an official or his

action.
Tin principle of the ntall has Ikhmi haibil

with such delight by American municipal it ies as
a wav to etui every municipal ill of incompetent

or corrupt officialdom that it has been unfoitu-JUitelv- ,

often ridiculously, overdone. Cases
might 1m cited wheivthe recall has lnen usi for

the purjMises of by a defeated minority
.which strove to annoy the majority, or a small,

powerful clique which would harass an upright

HONOLULU STAtt-BUU.ETI- SaTTRIWY. JAN. 1.101:1

I

EjDL JXv Sir: I submit flip (oiloAin.
A: the lior and rain w .

. . Jn.vriatis ol RPim-riirrvi- riit s -

fficial or coerce linn into action contiary to his hand, the follow. m recipe. :o- :!

oiiviciions. In framing the provision in llono- - "ct o:, o- ri:s. v
1 .'.ny oxpen?. may con.: in l i- t-

lllll's proposed charter, tin commitlte the those of your rra-l- s v!o ;t: ; ..ii;
I. ert by the pest.

nailer in liaml will certainly take warning All that is lt-- i iiuii to i.aui u

, . . . ii ff pif'C-e- of tape. iWo.it 1! .n hes .
111. .f ..1 til .Il..lftIkl l.l.l-IJ.tl.M.- .' t l..k .III. .1' Al" i im -..i Mii . ..o. ,en,. to ,jrtJi3pr ,;,tV(s. hanging luus !

etc.. lor the Hies io res! ou hicli is f;iii l v .lifficiilt !.. int.. ikc !r.k small La; mas-put- i.i.od wsuiis
The Star- - l.ilJIel in has these silggi-s- t ions or other niateriil snf,ir-en- r

nake as to the detail oj' the recall measure:
No official slu.uhi In- - subjected to the recal

inless h- - has sirveil at least six months in of
'ice.

Ne official who is sought jo he recalled and
Alio is vindicated in the recall election should be
ubjected to anotlx r recall for at least a year.

II after this year, another recall should be
Marled, those backing the niall jietitions must
ay the expenses of the official in the first recall
lection.

'Price

Ntitions should Im' carefllllv lookeil Essav eontest for im?,. The contest

" """- - ah iN..iii...,s. iK.f,i,-,- . i- -j

ug jireseiiteil to the voters for signature, should
m- - registered at the office of the citv and countv
lerk. and only signatures on petitions thus reg-steii- il

4ml known to be Isuia-fide- , should be
oiintiHl determining how iotitions Honolulu star-Bulleti- city.

Dear Committee Inter- -

sectllfil. Arbitration Peace,
persons allowed circulate Honolulu Chamber Commerce,

takes great announcing
ions for hire, ami particular, under cil'-jth- e judges Peace Essay

uinstanc.es should ei-so- allowed circu- -

iate for hire the certain! ,Wade Thayer.

Slgnatllir. contest fully named
Aftt lira Mtitions for signature,
adequate jMritxl tinu should allowed
the advocates the. recall secure the nec-

essary mini her signatures. the end such
period, ninety days the maximum, the peti- -

ions must filed with the citv and countv
lerk, who thereupon allowed time

check over the test their genuine
ness. Under circumstances should recall

ions-- kept open for signatures indefinitely.
reeallVlection the name the

person against whom the recall directed
diould placed the head the ballot,
gether with short; statement the charges
Jgainst hini, and" such official should,
lesires, allowed have printed the same
Vallot his answer the charges.

Ar the numlier signatures necessary
oriugrthe'mnll election into operation, the Star--

Bulletin favors considerably Jarger percentage
han most mainland municipalities have regard-- d

sufficient. Much their troubles have
ome from making the percentage Jow that
my clique angry. faction could start recall
.vit.li prosjiect getting election.
.ommunication this paper the other day sug-
gested what seems fairly adequate num-er- ,

one-fourt- h the registered voters; ap-

proximately one-thir- d the votes cast the
premling election. Thirty-thre- e per cent

i higher humlier than most municipalities,
i.niieve, have adopted, but none high.
Thirty-five- , even forty cent, would not out

reason.
With the safeguards above, and

possibly modifications enumer-ife- d

here, the provision would-b-
e

a useful
nstrument the hands the people. Hono-

lulu must remember that abuse the recall
will inevitably kep from public life

nooil iilile

self The
ronfhml cniorgoiicy cases known indo-- ;

obvious
IK'tcuco. o)iosition tho will

woak yiHlinj: influences.

iiiiiiiiriM.il nn-i!iin-
.

i mhuicm
hold the citv irovernment and

lllStI'lllllti

far. Jiis;
the effi iencv r his dpartinent
conduct has minute

face facts.

has iven

Josef's draw
close. Austria has rown pow-- !

lure with Mack

Kinnev
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PEACE

ESSAY CONTEST ANNOUNCED

Offered Students War'
Is Subject, and Contest May Th's Year

Plan

; Announcement made vefcierday
Amber 'ommeroe Peace

Kecall i s?irrsylarger number
expected following

from Cham-
ber Commerce committee contains

details:
Honolulu. 3. 1U3.

in have. or
Sir: The on
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came Timuini wen

and the weekly issue.
The committee planning make

every endeavor get this matter be
fore all the children the country.
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15;
the
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Bowen

manv
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fair

year Kul-- , aioted. there attacneu
letln decidedly posay list Authorities

matter Peace eonsuited. "WWflf'
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t r tho rm t nrnnno t h i a I

vv w v. kw yr wjiwov

Commerce, George

mam,
Yours very, truly,

International Arbitra-- 1

tion and Peace Honolulu Cham-
ber Commerce.

WILLIAM ROW-E-

GEORGE CARTER, Chairman.
W.
W. BOWEN,

Committee
Peace Uicltey

191?.
The

and neaee, PARADE
Honolulu Chamber Commerce,
takes great
the Judges for Peace Kssay con
test for 1913, .IuGse San-
ford Dole, Mrs. V.'aiter Krear.
Mr. Wade Thayer.

The terms and cqnditlons
contest are

Open Open
over fifteen years age. al!

both public private,
the

ouujti
exactly stated,

War."
Length Essay. The essay shall

be less 1000 worus, more
than 1500 word3

Writer Lssay
be signed by writer wiui
suired naiue, and name, to-

gether with name school wi.

.jf!!; from
duly The said
..,.!.. K

seats
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until the judges h:-iv- rendered
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4 Time Limit Submission. All
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Tantalus
Kaimukt
Kahala Beach..
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Walpio . .

AVIlder Ave.
, Kaimukt

Ala Moana and Ena . Road ; ;

. College Hills ,.
$40.00, $220. $50.00

Pawaa Lane ..,.$18.00.,':
. Puunui .......... .$30.00 ,

V neretanla St. ....$18.00, $20.0')
-- Kirig Street .f.i. $30.00

, Freeland Place ..,.".... $170
Lutialilo Street .$4..00

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

te rol Silver

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

......$12.00

VIeira Jeyclry Co: Ltd- -

The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To VaihiKi
Take a glance to you- - left, over the hills to the higher ele-
vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that

ground is a favonts type of property for residential
purposes. All the "hijher rpots" in and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values w'll enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lowr levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view in'act. rrost of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few. desirable
lots at from $500.00 t: $700.00 per lot: also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui. 'ear Country Club, lot 150x150: bar-
gain price for quick sjle: C2sh or instalments.

House, lot and furniture. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, let and furniture. 6th Ave.. Kaimuki .. .$2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave. Kaimuki ,. .$ 600

1 lot, Ciaudine Ave $ 425

Lots 3 & 4. Block 37. ccr. 9th Ave. and Ksimuki ....$ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT MERCHANT STREETS

t
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HAWAIIAN BOYS WHO LEFT-ISLAND-
S FOR OUTSIDE

WORLD ARE 'MAKING GOOD' ALL OVER

A. L. C. Atkinson Brings Back,
News of Former Residents
Who Have Not Been Heard of
For Years Many Have Gone
on Stage or in Musical Com-
panies

A. I.. C. Atkinson foregathered with
a number of former Hawaiian resi-ient- n

during his recent May on the
mainland. JCven in the thick of the
campaign, when Mr. Atkinson was
striking valiant blows for the Bull
MOokp cause at headquarters in New
York, he found tirr.e to look up a lot
of Hawaiian boys He has collected
the information thus gained and
brought it back to Hawaii. The re-

sult is remarkable. Scores of young
Hawaiians who went to the mainland
mid have never been heard of siWe i

have been made good In varied linen, j

Arpong the names mentioned below j

are some that have been almost for-
gotten here for years. ;

V

By A. L. C. ATKINSON. j

The Hawaiian music boys are do-- ,
ing; splendid work in advertising Ha- - j

waii. They have played in every cUy !

of Importance, especially through the
MiddlcWest, and invariably they have
become favorites. In fact they are
represented in almost every line of
musical entertainment and they are
"making good."

Willie and Jack Ellis are now the
king-pl- n in New York Cityf It means
a great, deal to "land" In that big
place but those boys have done it
When I left. New York, the Hawaiians
were the rage. The hardest line with
which to make a success is carbaret
work. Will, who has developed into
a mighty capable orchestra leader,
has Jumped Into this line and is a big
card. Jack is - recognized as one of
the very best lad singers In the Me-
tropolis. At present they have two
companies at work In leading cafes
and are planning to have a third: Will
told itie that he. expected to put his
crowd into fLittle Hungary." This is
one i of the biggest show places of
New, York T City. Anybody "seeing
New York." always goes there. It Is
Bohemia of the Bohemians and ! the!
most unique restaurant in the United
fetates. One or the Ellis companies
finished an extensive engagement at
Churchill's,-abou- t as gay a place as
can be" found on the "Great -- Whiteyy. , wun me Kins Doys are

M

taught
v;"

John Paaluhi. Kalama 'Bohline nvM ,acmt of grace and refinement. The
Va1sl1ri i ilto.1 hula dancesimmma, ftiiiru juucb, wuuepn jveni
aihuo and .William Kanui who has or-
ganized .the Ellis companies.

"Lloyd Chllds, who came to Hono-
lulu, originally with one of" the spe-
cial i excursions from Los Angeles,

,took a company on the road .lastspring. rThe aggregation Is
"

due in
New York; in a few weeks and will
probably go under Will Ellis, man-
agement as all of the boys were with
him Originally: - J. A. C. Peterson-- ,

ho used, to be with Wall-Nichol- s mu-
sic department George VIerra, Henry
Smith and George Kalaluhi are in
Chllds' aggregation.
Tha BIrd of Paradise.

I did not see "The Bird of . Para-
dise" in New Yprk as it waa on the
road during my atay there. From peo-
ple competent to judge, I learned thatthe show is pplendid in point of localcolor, t Mr. Tully, the author, caught
the true native atmosphere, although
the theme was rather severely criti-- ;
clsed... Many persons Tully
had not been fair to the native Ha-
waiian. But be that as it may, there
IS SO Question Of th "hit" .

" buai MJkslJones and his Hawaiian singers and

U

ivaiawet a i 01

2 :,'

If

a vk , vAi vvv

i;: " ' no ; i&tiy - J- -

MIs Charlotte Pnnrnn, Xew York actress who Is wedded to WilliamKalaraj Rohllnr. formerlr f IlnwntL itnMfno- - d nm r tt, mnnr n... tiJ "m w til. IfllllllJ JIHIIHJI"tin H. I. M E- .- V J II
g . fc j- -

Hawaiian hula dancer
r v
She has .been

ail she knows by the Hawkiian

' ireuunuouve i

T v - ... Hawaiian

thought

.:

c . I- f

I

v

on the main
land are exceedingly graceful and
some cf them are very elaborate and
varied in movement and gesture.

Robert Yap, formerly manager of
the Chinese baseball team, has just
finished an engagement with the play,
The Yellowjackef and is now with
another company playing the same
show. --

Two College Stars.
' Rex Hitchcock, at. everybody knows,

played a star tackle on the Harvard
team. He was one of the mainstays
of the champions, and the choice for
the captaincy, at last accounts, was
between Hitchcock Nand Stover, the
other tackle. Atherton Gilhiun made
the Harvard freshman team this year.
He stands six feet two and is a strap-
ping big young fellow who. has a fu-
ture in football. v--

Joe Kekuku, one of the hapa-pak- e

boys. ha3 a company consisting of
George Nahaolelua, one of the Heen
dots ana Miranda Kalalutii. Kekuku
has perfected the steel playing on the
guitar and commands a big salary.
David Kaleikoa. who is with tbe Cllis

dancers made with the play. Moke crowd' ,s ful,y as sood with this rtl
. Honoiniu bar. tm(t piaymg.

'

,

.

e

to be the most graceful hula dancer ' Davld Manaku, Henry Hart and j

who has ever appeared on the main- - Charlie Clark are with the "Waltz j

land. TheiSlngirur ia chArmimr Dream" comDanv. on the road. .

una Kea," air which was told ' had Solomon Hiram, formerly .Irove the
been composed by one of the Kewalo a aclt here and waa one of the lead-girl- a,

helps to make the final scene in8 Democrats when nobody but Pal-an- d

tableau, dramatic in the extreme mr Woods, Willie Kinney and Joe
Ben Waiwalole and Walter Kolomokii SpiUer composed the party, has u
are the others with "The Bird." musical organization now out in Se-Ju- ly

Paka. who was one of th f?r attle. Jim Shaw is with him. David
of the Hawaiians to go to east, is Nape, James Knlolia, and Frank Fer-jth- e

rirraiy established in the show busi- - reira, son of the former assistant hack
ness. "Toots" Paka. his wife, is a inspector, are also showing out Seat-headlln- er

and though not a native, is tie-wa- y.

admitted by the Hawaiians to have Mekia Kealakai and Joseph Kulolio
learned the dance quite well. Alphon- - are playing in Los Angeles; Robert
so Jones was with the Paka company, Nawahine and David Makuakane in
which was on the road when I left the' Portland; John Padigon at ' Sacra men --

east Dick Reuter, formerly the star to and John Paokalani, Joseph Pa and
pitcher for the old Kam baseball Joseph Kalaina are in San Francisco.

tuiu
helk

to ti.at

New

in Y.
.event. ' one of or the Hawaiian;

In York at one of the cafe ca- - boys and is well known. Henry Ka j

haret shows there a girl makani pone a ll'Ue mou
who is making a tremendous as a than the .musical end and is a ;

For New festivities your table arrangements will
receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and judgment, let it be just We have
everything in china, glass silver to make the affair the

success.

W. W. DIMOND CO.
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Aiier very
Maui, members

The
play

turuL'u
Kea

The was four
before

and work
said, cone

The
Clauil-ine- ,

rived morn
after rather trip.

dur-
ing stay that part

.Mrs. Aiken and son,

iir.w i oum-j-i-v- s- remainder
i actoirmodatedAi,.i,.t v---.- .!. .--

the. was
Maui

first was
Dili Manase whn frm.Hv B . ai ana everytning went
Honolulu oolice fnroe h hf" wlthout a slagle .hitch. The stu-- !

aent actors were confrontexi byRincinp-- with some of u,!,- n rr liattaiuil 1 - i. , . .
musical organizations. Owing

however. sivtiicij
had temporarily e ihere not inter"

with the presentationfrom, Public ' P yPhilip KanohoMs doing splendidly,- -

and his position a picturesque and! Thfk second performance "The
one He and was given Ka-ban- d

Hugo Oster-- j h,l,ui night,
haus, 50th- - Tne Kahului people had heard
lleet, and greatly admired only pla--

v and out num-io- r

his and success but for witne.ss u, and tiiey all
and unassuming ways. He I,ressed themselves entirely satisfied,

will finish the company
and then expects one the ,eft Kahului for a trip up
Trllic clniri'nir n 7 .... ... r thA criiiilo na ;i'an Ttttt..
played a star part when Aiken and Bertram Aiken. The com-- !
Taft reviewed the and was given pan' was
a Dig The splendid play- - niountain home Aikeiii
ing the men under him was much

' wnere tJuJ' sPent a very time j

cummentea upon. uu
Made Good Many Lines. party rode from where

well the native boys have done j iney viewed the wonderful crater and
their musical which comes the scene then. Thursday

s second nature them thov hin
not confined efforts to
single occupation. Fully seventy-fiv- e

!or cent the hoys got east aboard
the American-Hawaiia- n fleet.
shinned out Honolulu in iho PA ll
and alter geting discharges ,ast was given. While
able by decrees starts! Lanalna tne entire comuanv

i . .
ii'uit? a;rreeaD e imp nr muc i

?oire .if I he Hawaiians,
have sU;rk the sea. Joseph Paa-
luhi io London on of the
American-Hawaiia- n with a
s penal cargro cotton frm the
Fouth; Henry Kaai is a fl

fleet, as i:s .lnsen:i vit.nit
while Frank Andrew piovide every

Frank lokepa is Park pariy.
ing well a moving picture show
and rumor has it he marrv
a white widow.

I States navy has at-

tracted some the natives, too. for
Charlie Paehaole second guniiers

battleshin Ininsiana
..v. onu, nuu wu awni;e out rieury .uanu juuiiiy nn-R- s w fie v oimn a on the samenow located in Los Gatos, playing engagement un-- j Vessel. I ve. Oh! I

At a great Cardinal der the management of Walter Smith. . say fat HoapiiiJirley. the Catholic prelate, not Walter Gifford. however. Wil- - Campbtll llaopiii are
took place York, eight- - liam Holoua a musician Roston. I Hawaiian sailors,

een boys played and sang. ' Joseph Puni now Philadelphia,! r.aiik Rowland is a fish merchant
s' It was one of the features the , planning get up a musical act. He '

N. Yipm u n
;s the oldest

New
Russian has for ,

hit

the Year

therefore so.
ar.d

grandest

&

the

Thev

salesman for the Hawaiian ninpnimit.
IPtonle. o::t York. Henry j

is a ta'es:r;an out c.t San Fraii- - j

irises, anu is a civil
tor the Chicago. Milwaukee &

t. Paul railroad. Kd. Mon:goirery is
i shoe salesman Hen-- ;

iy Paaka has none to Alaska to work
v i'li the faliron auneiies. j

Inhn liili is a laborer r

Philadelphia, wheie Ilan is do-- !

'v. well. I heard, as a rn;;sic:an. !

t ourse. the hoys 1 iiave
the eni.v natives who

;'!( in i ie mainland, but are merely;
'hose whom ! met personally or else!
i'.rnfil about. San Francisco and l.os
Anpeles other hawaiians who;

the musital and their,
popularity i

YOU'LL FIND IT AT THE HAWAII.!

There's enoush variety suit the
most tanidious or jaded seeker after
amusement at the little
Theater this week end. Manager

coiinectiiifi with Inde-
pendent li I in service, made a ten- -

strike, which is readily demonstrate! il
by superior (lass photo plays
now beiiuj presented at the Hawaii."

Last evenine an interesting pro-vx- i.

was v. fil received. pic-VH- s

love war.
"Written Blood," a sirring

i

is.

The only taking powtlcr
mada from Royal Ccapa
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uraraa is to included in the i

films for the of the week, !t ?
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the roaches of Revolving!
Wedge," the given by the stu-- t

dents of the t'ollei;e of Hawaii,
io nonoiiuu tins morning

the Maima from Lahaina.
play presented

different nights appreciative
auditnees their was better,
it was thaojthat Hono-
lulu recently. of the
company left Honolulu on the

Friday, December 27th, and ar
at Kahului --Saturday

ing, a rough Part!
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company
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is or
attractive is orchestra 'Revolving Wedge" in

leader for Admiral on Monday December
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is not of l,ie turned in
ability his'brs ex-retiri-

his term in six months' 0n Tuesday morning
to join of Haleakala

111. ftp Tr
President'
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me party leri tuiewuae and returned
to Kahului. Thursday night the third
performance of the play was given at
Wailuku and was again a success.

Friday morning the company left
Wailuku for Lahaina. where the fourth

their were'and Performance
er--t inin

entertained

nired

American-Vhlc- h

Puro

by L. Weinzheincer. man-- !
ager cf Pione?r Mill Company, at '

home in Lahaina. This last perform- - i

anc? of the play undoubtedly the
best and most successful one given i

and a great part of the success was
due to the kindness and generosity of
.Mr. Weinz'neinier, who did all in '

a sailor. ', power to want of!
at Ashurv '

lirli
The

yeoman
Omaha forgot

noted

Frank

Davil

Kahak
Kahea

ii'iu.!

world,

Hawaii

Xoyes

At 12 o'clock last night the
boarded Mauna Kea and

party

o'c'ock sailed home.
The members of the party who

toured Maui with "The Revolving
Wedge" take this chance thank
most sincerely Mrs. Aiken. Miss Ai-

ken. Dr. Aiken. Mr. Worth Aiken. Mr.
and Mrs. Hardv. Mr. and Mrs. Field,
and Mr. Wcinzheimer for the cordial
way in which they received and en-

tertained them while on Maui, ar.d
they also thank the other Maui people
who did their part to support the piay.

Chrislmas

Pictures
that ycu tike this year
have a sentimental vaiue
timable a few years henc:

at 1

to

will

us develop and pnnt them
you. We have expert workmen
and use only the best materials
so that your print will be clear
in years ycu cherish
picture.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co
"Everything

Fort St. near
Protographic'

Hotel.
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LAST NIGHT OF

THE GREATEST '"TYPE" PLAY EVER STAGED.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"
IDEAL CAST GREAT PRODUCTION

FIRST TIME ANY STAGE PRICES.

Miss Brissac in Her Favorite Role

Full Cast of 24 People

Prices: 25c, 50c and 75c

Responsibility

most keenly
responsibility furnish

with clean
wholesome milk.

Sharp watchful su-

pervision produc-
ing dairtet constantly
maintained. that
they kept clean;

eattje healthy;
conditions

drawing, cooling de-
livering milk;
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Hdnolula
Dairvm

in

eivs
Association

Phone 1542

PICTURE1
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IK

WE HAVE YO'JR STYLE AND FIT

LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER

Fcrt

W. AC HI, ,
ATTORNEY LAW

ilUi Build'nt

The
TA1SHO VULCANIZING CO..
Auto, Motorcycle and

Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant,
S.
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AT

Bicycle

nr. Alakea
S A I K I . Mgr.

Tel.

LTD.
Tires

'd thonsard dollars of
1!- - tak'ii the

;!a''d urnbM ciil serv- -

'll (:.! I! !iTIH l.el'oi'f
.March 4. The plan meets with the
piuval of th president.

ap- -
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lYumf Yum!! -

O-o-o-
h! Yumyum!

"Don't be frightened! ' "Yum Yum"
is the name of a mighty pretty and
cute love story of Japan, told ay mov-
ing picture. Tis goodl "Western
Waifs" is one of those films we all
like. Others: "Falling Leaves,"
"Billy and Bertie's? Wedding , Day,"
"Paccirtn rinl. Wkif A

. ww.. g www. ...(r.v. huej

HAWAII THEATRE

i
A Good

Hair

Brush

h one that will hold its bristles
through years of use and re-
main stiff, though flexible.

We have just unpacked a fine
assortment, including many
sizes and shapes from $1.50 to
$3.00 all hardwood backs.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

STEIN - BLOCH CITY MERCANTILE CO..

SUIT

MclNERNY,

C.

AMUSEMENTS

HARDWARE, CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store in Town

24 Hotel Sr. nr. Nuuariu

We irry the most

HOUSE

complete line of

FURNISHING
the Citv

GOODS

JAMES GUILD CO.

Silva's Toggery,.
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Building ;na Str ;I

Al! kinds Wrapping rape s an '
Twines. I'rintinu and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER .51

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Qi een Streets Honolul j
Pl.o'.ie Nli'. (Iro C. (Iiiild. Gen. .1u

I I read it
must be so.

in

in the StaMlullrtlo. It

TONIGHT

BETTER THAN EVER

Jourdane
Operatic Quartette
VAUDEVILLE'S MOST

VOCALISTS.

i

I

A GOOD BILL

PRICES: 10c. 20c. SOc

Tliili"

Pictures
ALL FEATURES.

MATINEE DAILY
: .10c and' 15e

MILLINERY-STOCK.TAKIN- SALE

Winter Mtllrnery 'at" Greatly1 redu
Icea :,J:,-

LTON
lttFort fitv- -

- r'i.

i J
- ,s

M I

Mi-

4' P ARSONS
:' ?;- ;- : - :

":: f - rant henn HI .i g.

a

Lsrges Pacif.c Souvtnir
, Stort In tha World

HAWAII A
"

IkOTH .

SEAS CURIO .CO.

Vouna Culldlna "J ''

P,'A IV LET'S C A ETEB I V

FORT, ST. Xlt BERETAMA. 4

Ice Cream, Frwh Kgjs, Rassell Prtsa
Bitter, Mflk and Cream. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .1

' - GIVE US A TRIAL.

NEW MILLINERY
now in .

Exclusive Yet Inexpenslva Htadjtaf
MRS- - BLACK3HEAR

HarHson BlkM Fort SU nr. 8rtanla

For Men, Women and .Children '

Nnuana' Street ; ;ear. King

A.

CM

K.TJrDA.

BLOM
fmporter

WILL OO IT

Fort St

FORCEGROWTH

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

EDUtATOR SHOES
at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

REGAL SHOES
; ar made on t!ie latest London. Parti
and New York Cuptom Lt.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORT.
Vino B'HI mtB

The Suilitorium
Only tblihmnt

SS..tMS.si A A J. Pf...!

PHONE 3X1

ARTISTIC



V5'

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke..
Ltd

AgenU Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
UmltK

Sugar Factors
Commission : Merchants
i and Insurance Agents

r:.'-- . V . Agents for
HawaltaV Commercial 4 Sugar

Haiku Sugar Compaay .
,'hrf Plantation A V4-- '' r

. Maul Agricultural . Compaay
Hawaiian Bojar Compajajvr '
Kahukn Plantation Compmay
AIcBryda SutCompany
KaauloT Railroad Conipaajr

; Kattai;itili .fpi"Honolui; Ranea rf ;'3s
Halki Fruit and Packlnf Col :

'

Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C Brewer&o.
" t.

J, ' -.
. ,

Ccttbtlahed 1K2f

r '

EUQAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
-

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

.. ) Agent for ,

7 Hawaiian "Agricultural Co.
' Unoxnea Bugar Company

Pepeekeo Sugar Company;
Honomu Sugar Company

- Walluku Sugar Company
; Olowala Company. - i

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
HIlo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
Hakal&u Plantation Company

iHutcalndon Sugar Plant's Ca
- Walmanalo Sugar Company

Honolulu Plantation Company
oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotlr Works

Fire Insurance
S THE

B. f. Dillingham Co.
V LIMITED '

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
: writers' Agency; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
4th Floor, 8tangei;wald Bldg.

FIRE!
It Honolula were ngatu swrpt
by a eeatiagraUea, roold yoa
collect your Insurance!

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent the . the largest an
stmnjrest lire Insurance com pa.

Irs la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

ii

Look
Ahead
Make h week's earning's
provide for one day in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

It -- will soon roll up if ycu
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with cne dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Heme Bank giv;n you for
saving cr.?all change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s J 1,200,000

Established In 151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial arid Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
LondorrJoint Stock Bank. Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits.

FOR SALE

We have for sale a piece of
improved property . in s Honolulu
yielding at the present time

cent. gross Income.j twenty per;
It Is' in first-clas- s- condition and

k

Tepalr. ' V'":.4 - -

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd!

924 Bethel St

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K, N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable
.

Transfers at
i - f, s
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Von.

Capital Subscribed . . .48.000.000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17.850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Doxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans lntestments,

Rentals.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

! i

4,

1

i

NAME OF Bld Asked.

C. A Co j

Ewa Co
Agnc Co

Haw. Cora. & Mnj?. Co. . . .

8u?ai Co
Sunar C o
Sujr-- .r Co

Haiku Sugar Co.
Sugar Pl.nt.

C, . .

KekaiiH 6ugzx Cu. , . . J . . .

Koloa Sugar C"
Sugar Co

Oahu SuKr Co
Onomeu Sujrar Co
Olaa Sugp.r Co T.td

Sugir Plant Co
Paciflc Sugar Mill
Pala FiantaiJ ,n jo i ;

Pepeekfto Sugar Co.

HONOLULU SATTRPAY. .TAX. 101?..

Honolulu StocK xcftange lqcal AND GENERAL
Saturday, January

STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
Brewer

SUGAR.
Plantation

Hawaiian

Hawaiian
Honoma
flor-nk-

Hutch!cK)n
Kahuku Piax.atlor

McBryde

Piiashau

Pioneer Mill Co :6;j 26 x

waiiuku SuKr ijo ..
waimanaio sugar ;xj. oo
Waimea SagD- - Mill Co. . a4,5

MISCKLLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hod. R. T. & L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . ..
Oahu R & L. Co
Olio R. R. Co.. Pfd.. .....
Hllo 1L R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. St. M. Co
Haw. Irrgjx. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjocg Olok RCL, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co...
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impe
Haw. Ter. 4;
Haw. Ter. 4
haw. Ter. I
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co 6

Hon. Gaa. Co Ltd., Cs.
Haw. Com. & Sng. Co. 5
HIlo R. R. Co., Issue 101.
HlloR.R.Co..Con. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
H01X.B.T.AL.C0.6Z ...
Kattal Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. (a .....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Uatnal TeL 6s.....
OahuR.ftL.Co.6
Oann Sugr Co. 62 ..... .
Olaa Bugar Co. 6
Pac Sag. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua, Ditch 6
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7

5
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'35
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30
140

22H
9
44
3

20

13
100

99
S'4

........
ICO

ICC
JCO

'OjH
2k :oj

"Sj"'" 'g

'.02 ;.,
:o.H ...... ..
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SALES.
Between Boards 35 Oahu Sug. Co.

23, 25 Hon. B. & M. Co. 22, 25 Mc-
Bryde 4 ',4 175 McBryde 4 VI, 25 Pio-
neer 5 Ewa 24.
. Session Sales 20 Hilo Com. 7.

Sugar Quotations.
analysis beets, 9s. 3d.; parity

3.93; SG centrifugals f3.54.
Dividends.

Jtn. 5. Haw. C. & S. Co. 25c, Ono-mc- a

30c, Honomu $1.00.

Sugar 3.67cts
Beets

CO

Xembera nonolila ' Stock Bond
rOBT jLBiD STEISTS

' " i- Telcshoae 1208. :

J. F.
STOCK

Furnished and Loan
, Marta- - ...

STREET STAR BLDQ.
. ,

STOCK 1D SOXD BEOKIKS
ffemberg ilunolnln "Stack aa4 Boat

' ' Exebanire
Bldg, 103 Me rehail SL

E.G.
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

STAR-BULLETI-

9s 4d

7'

io5

C07

,oj

8Si

SEIiRV l?ATEItH0DSE TROST

Exchange.

MEliCHAM

Jlorgan Co., Ltd.
'BROKERS

Information
--

MERCHANT
Khone'1572

Giffard S Jolh

8tangenwal4

Duisenberg

FOR SALE.

BONDS
INSURANCE

A good house and well-im-prove- d

lot at Palama at $3,U00.

FOR RENT

Phone 3013

T"i n eminlo wifhrmt rhimrtm- -

small furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en and 2 rooms, gas and electric
lights; $11.00.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

U'TOS NKA K 1,100 MAKK.

Ten hundred ami ninety-thre- e auto-
mobiles are registered at police head-
quarters with the close of business to-

day.
Chief C!erk Asch now has a long

list of machines, held in stock by lo-e.- ii

iinpoi tr rs, which at present carry
ro registration number with t!:e city
y::d county. Were these autos also
entered in the regular lists, the nia-c'.iir.- es

now in u..' on the island nf
Oahu would a figure far in --

tessi of eleven hundred.

For a hack ring " i 230:
t tlsemeuL
l Two hundred and one, Jan

--adver-

10th.
, adrertisemeiit.

Stein-EIoc- h suits to suit anyone at
Mclnerny, Fort and Merchant
streets.

There v. ii! Le in.staKatiuii of office; 5
i:i Thej. Roosevelt l'ami No. 1. I' S.
W. V., in the bungalow at 7 :jJo ht.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL. 2141. ad-- 1

vertisement.
Fine pictures atmir.imum cost This

J i3 what a Vest Pocket Kodak will do
for you. See them at the Honolulu

; Photo Supply Co.
j Sh!rcl is tl;e only preparation that
will brighten tan or black shoes with-

out injury Ui the leather. Sold at Mc-inei- ny

shoe store.
j The Valley school. Nuuanu. will re
sume its cessions on Monday next.

Judge Whitney yesterday refused to
grant the divorce asked for by Xaihu
(k from K. Xaihu.

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,
is now with the Union barber shop.
Four first-clas- s barbers at your serv-ic- e

advertisement.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. advertisement

Miss Power's millinery parlors are
always an attractive place to see the
latest and prtttiest in trimmed hats.
Boston building, second floor.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise
ment

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best sea-bathin- g ,?2 per
day. Special rates by the month.
Phone 4205. Mrs. E. H. Lewis, pro-
prietress. advertisement.

The Big Sister League will hold its
first meeting Wednesday, January 8,
at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. All earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

The stationery department of Wall
& Dougherty has superior facilities
for high-gra- de embossed and copper
plate work and the stationery is the
very latest in shapes and shades.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretanla St opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

There is an opportunity at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s for those who use soap.
The Armour product of pure soaps
from the very cheap to the high-pric- ed

toilet article being sold at reduction
prices for a few days only.

Miss M. H. Lemon, registrar of the
board of health, reports that of the
eleven deaths In Honolulu during the
last fifteen days of December result-
ing from contagious diseases, ten were
caused by tuberculosis and one by ty-

phoid fever.
The police fast wagon was summon-

ed to River street yesterday afternoon,
where It was alleged a Japanese bad
fallen from the wall into the Nuuanu
stream. Ey the time the officers
reached the scene the man, but little
the worse for his encounter with the
delicious beverage, had been hauled
to the bant, and laid out there to. dry.

With the hope of being dishonor-
ably discharged from the army E. D.
Miller, a memher of Company C, Sec-

ond Iniantry is alleged by the police
to have deliberately entered the home
of an Hawaiian woman, and done min

damage, sufficient
42.50.

received
McEldowny of engagement of
brother George A. McEldowny, of this
city, Miss Alice Shiel, of Spokane,
Wash. The marriage will take place
some time this month at home of
Miss Shicl in Spokane, where Mr. Mc-

Eldowny has nuptials.
McEldowny been connected

with board of public works
some time nast.

of a stow
away who gave name

claimed Ross that he arrived

hoped
pieces

some
mention of exceptionally large
laid white Plymouth Rock

Lando.
The measured inches long
way round, and inches narrow

round, weighedt5 ounces. Day
before yesterday egg

shell another

lim
yolk white

ofcg.

CARD THANKS.
The family WiTiinni

Dunn wish express their thanks
gifts of flowers and

sympathy extended them their
recent advert

MANY HERE.
Canada considers Ha-.va'ia- n

Islands ideal
MJU "i:ut

number tourists.

arrival
comer
registered Young hotr:: .Miss

Masuire
Mid-- j

dlernst Reina;
Coubroux Austin.

Creiiiam. Vancou-- !

Walker !vis
Waiier. Winnipeg; W. MoQwar-li- e

New

FILIPINOS CRM
Trnun 111

J UU1IU ILiIllllU lil

FfflSON

Sentenced serve over thee jears
prison, been found guilty or

Filipinos, were given
piompt disposition when

called before Judge Monsarrat
district this morning.

C Abrica and Pedro Esjinosa.
little brothers from

iVrpinos. wno.nr.ally intotnentrt
spread their recepon Deputy
Chief Detectives Kellett.

Police officers received ma.ay
j or
systematic attempt at burglarising
lodging and tenement houses in
down district Dwellings
quented Japanese tnd Koreans
teemed to fall under ban of
irarauders.

Deputy Kellett, began work
ctue with the. first of the week. ?

paid a visit to the block'
and the quarters occupied

,the two Filipinos, the ofilcer receiv-ere- d

a large amount of booty includ-
ing wearing apparel, entire collec-
tion resembling the results of a suc-
cessful raid on a bargain counter.- - ii

of coats,? trousers, vesta, neck-
wear, shirts, jewelry consisting of geld
aLd silver watches, sleeve links
pins on exhibition at detec-
tive quarters, there awaiting tjie own-era- .

In placing Abrica and Espinosu un-

der arre&t these Filipinos finally ad-

mitted that had engaged in
lodging houses and dwellings,

they further agreed to take th officers
to a place where additional loot
stored.

In making their statement to
officers, the Filipinos
several other countrymen. These--

to arrested within a few days
The men were arraigned upon four

counts each. In passing sentence
Judge gave defendants

Imprisonment on tbre?
counts.

Prosecuting Attorney Cathcart
that the fourth in case

of Abrica andEspinosa strick.
from the calendar, which was

BUSINESS ITEMS

Theodore A. Dranga reported to
be trying to effect a consolidation of
the sodawater business of Hilo.

Miss Emmaline Liftee has bought,
through Waldeyer Whitaker, a
bungalow and Eleventh ave-

nue, Kaimuki, $2300.

Closing quotations Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were following: Hawaiian Com-
mercial, 33.75 bid;. Hawaiian Sugar,
35.50 bid; Honokaa, 7.50 bid, 9.50
naked: 16.50 .bid; KM
lauea, 12 bid; Onomea, 32 bid; Paau?
hau, 18 bid; Union, 30 asked; Hono
lulu, 31.75 bid.

Yesterday a bad day on
New York stock exchange, with a
general tumble of prices at open-
ing. Railroad stocks showed better
resistance to pressure than indus-
trials and favorite Issues were

much break
some of BeeC

Sugar lost over five points, owing
nr cause his ar--. the Dassing of the dividend,
rest trespass. His case now price falling to Considerable
under investigation. I weakness developed the closing

Word been Robert hour of business and adr
the his

to

the

gone for the
Mr. has

the hero
for

the discovery
his

by

CANADIANS

both

vances were cancelled.

is reported Herald of that
town that a scheme on foot to start
a paper in Hilo, and that
itorshlp has been offered John
Giles, who temporarily edited
Herald Absence of Con-nes-s

later Citizen of
brief existence. corporation with

Captain Nelson, master of Pacl-- ' shares at $10 plan mentioned
fic Mail liner Korea wirelessed I business end, and Frank

Hackfeld and Company yesterday Scares is named as printer
concerning

as D. Ross.
It is

The Hilo branch
Works will be

of Honolulu
.eady opera--

here some weeks in transport tion jn February. The steam ham- -

Thomas. to secure employ-- , blggest' piece or machiu-ment- ,

to fare better upon t() jnstalled and most
reaching some port East, j ?)ortant yet to come
The steamship officials were of J cltctr;cai traveling cranes,
opinion that deserter , Twenty.Seven building permits
from army. were Issued Hilo in December, o
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twenty-fou- r were for new con-

struction, and the cost tne work
under $110,282, which
the Herald says far above any pre-

vious record.
Theo. H. Davies Co. Tiave pre-

sented bill the county Ha-

waii for $24,392.44 for destroyed
n.riinqpv CI7A.1 rr irwinraost in a Halawa plantation owing

to the carelessness servants of thefeet hard shell, and this was sur-- ,
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Hilo is agitated over news from
Washington that there Is danger that
the government will complete only so
much breakwater as can be

with the authoriza-
tion of $1,700,000. which would leave
the about 4000 feet short
of the point which it was to
ieach. '"The most important part of
this would come in the fact that the
shortened breakwater would not pro-

tect the anchorage, whfrh
would, especially in of heavy

es- - winds and seas, he as bad, not
from north-- ; worse, man unuer tne conuitious 01

west, who have commenced to flock years past," says the Hawaii Herald,
in Honolulu on the Cana'liafl liners "In to this it would mean
and oiher niurs. Following the j that could only be built in

1 r.f the r.om Day, 11 tney "tie u receive
January

Kaimuki.

Zep'andia

r.i the
?ii(i .toj-- Kinney, ("aigary;

H H.
and wife.
zii'l

.Ivir V.
v. o
C,

and wile,

j

more

Magoon
o

year

affected the

the

permits

cf the
finished original

structure
planned

present
case

if

,ec:al!v the Canadian

addition
bv wharves

Van-Ku- nio

Charles;

havirg

charge

done.!

Failing

fnlhr.vine protection from trie structure. and
that there would .br little or no op-

portunity of using the long si retch of
waterfrcnt lying between mat serf ion
end the to--v- of Hilo. It is proposed
;o take steps at once to bring these
matters to the attention of iho board

engineers, through resiiutions mm
the Hoard of Trade and otherwise, as
after a decision iii.on such a inatur

TttVITE attention to their
1 Stationery Department

f With superior faciil- -
- -- .

ties high grade embossed

and copper plate work.

'The- stationery is of best
quality, the newest shades

and shades, and work is
thoroughly up-to-da- te.

- fx I ' iiiTi'"Vr77'-- .

I. - "'
.I . "r t . ---2 ' (i i

WE ADVERTISED A NUMBER OF BARGAINS, AMONGST THEM
SIX-flpOM- L COTTAGE7 ON 3th" AVE KAIMtlKf FOR !

J$U6(THfsASAN PROPERtVVnD tWAS 'SOLD N A I
- - 1 . '..v;' r-, i

"i-'w-
e have a few more of such Ibarflalns and advise you to tea ut t

before It's too late. Tne complete list of -- our bargalr.a may be had
at our office. i i ::)' . ' -

... . - -:
: V: ;:. v .f - j. . . . . .r--..r xii m m v .M AiilMt ..A Aft M I n A ft 19 A
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' CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.'
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" 1 T MhTPtl A INC;

4147

Just to start the New Year with a smile are going to
give a new . kind of tale, a bargain sale of typewriters, of
fering machines at never-agal-n. prices.' , '..-- --.c"1:

Beginnihg Monday,
Januaryt6th,

AND CONTINUING. ONe'; WEEK fonty, VW; W:il offer RE-

BUILT UNDERWOODS, Li C .SMITHS. No. 10 VISIBLE
REMINGTONS, No. 5 OLIVERS and o. 10 VISIBLE SMITH
PREMIERS your choice for $50.00. $50.00 yes, the
price It Is not a misprint. ; ,

; Other models and makes at the same proportional dis-
counts. '

- '
Every machine fully guaranteed,
Hundreds of happy buyers for references.

Wholesale Typewriter Co. ,
120 South King SL

been it I almost Im-t- o

obtain a reversal or a
change cf

CADILLAC WINS NOVEL

COASTING CONTESTS

A Cadillac ear. 1913 model, was
completely victorious recently in a
unique at RiverBide, t al., a

Leoastmg event in which Zz cars, rep- -

rentin? 24 different makes, were
entered and which was watched by
70 '') people. The car3 were sent down

j'i.- - Phono

wo

that's

made,

contest

Telephone 3303

1;

r

-

':i
. f.

i
l

t
i

I

i
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-

' .s

M

i
' i

class, and also the "Bull Moose" cup,
or first prize in Its class. Thus It
was victorious over all cars regard-
less of weight, some cars being
heavier and some lighter, the weights
ranging from 1700 to 4400 pounds.

MARKS TO WE
STRONG FIGHT

a grace witn power snut on, gravity .

supplying the energy. Hesides pro-- 1 Sylvester Marks, with a series of
duy and considerable excitement, the charges preferred by Walter McGtf
day ,nn dconsiderable excitement, the j fin, in which it Is alleged that Marks
contest had its value from the stand-- 1 unlawfully entered the premises of
pcint of motor car demonstration another, and also that of lacivl0U3
and comparison because, all other I conduct, proposes to put up a strons
things being equal, lack of friction is j fight when his case is called at dls-th- e

factor fiat enables a car to win j trict court on Monday morning,
such a contest, or, in other words, to Marks ha3 retained Attorney
"roll the farthest. i Charles ChHlingworth to represent

The victorious Cadillac captured J him at the bar of justi.
two priztn. winning the (Irand Prize,) Ju.Ige I.ymer will take an active
rr A. N. Swfft rup, for coasting the part in the prosecution of the charges
greatest distance, irrespective of !thd against Marks.

vr,

3?
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The Onlooker We believe that orders for nearly
every 1Q13
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THE BILLION-BUBBL- E
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Full Line of
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Fort Street below Convent
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First National Bank , Building
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Write us

mMMMk&&,, Inc.,
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Sharp Signs
Phone 1697 '

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter
'nAA'. i wnft-W- -

.. q

&
Telephone

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

xtuiils.

? 'T' Ban Francico; California

V

Armitag
83 Merchant St.

IqMMP

Get Started Right
If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Abies
4364

AND

Love's

7?

Iran

KOV:

Bakery

HONOLULU STAR-nnLLETI- SATmn.W. .TAN. 4. 191.1.

I liato to yet into windy arguments
where temper t'?t6 the best of either

Lmysfclf or my opponent, tut I must
. .Y il m .2 ' i ion n inai i line Doming ceiier man

to stir a competent talker Into activ-
ity. Recently I involved myself in
an altercation with an esteemed Teu-
tonic friend on th comparative mer-
its of French and German guns as
exemplified in the. Balkan-Turkis- h

war. The gentleman whom I irritat- -

ed into a state approaching tPinpor-- I

ary rabies has long ago adopted the
! i'cited States as his foster-mothe- r,

j but he still maintains that the Krupp
I runs lead the world.

I will confess that I know no more
about gunnery than about archery or
embroidery, but I had happened on an
article in a New York paper which
criticised the Turkish-adapte- d Ger-
man military system severely and
ended with the statement that the
system had proved itself as inferior
to the French system of the Bulga-
rian army as the Krupp's had proved
inferior to the French Schneider-Creusots- .

Upon this meager founda-
tion I built a fabric of fancy that sooiv
reduced, my worthy opponent almost
to tears. He protested vehemently
vociferously, surlily and finally' belli-cosel- y

that the system and the guns
were al! right they must be all right,
because they came from Germany
and that all the trouble has been in
the use of them by the Turks. The
debate waxed warm and I am afraid
that my friend did not recover his
equilibrium even after I gave up the
attempt to tfut-argu- e him and moved
on to other and less easy conquests
of the sense of humor.

Stories of doctor Hutchinson.
Among the stories told about Dr.

Hutchinson, the man who put Rev.
Mr, Mason of New. Zealand on to
water divining, I remember two that
were told me by a kamaaina who ha3
passed away.

Dr. Hutchinson thought it unwise
on the part of Bishop Staley to pro-
ceed with the organization of the
Anglican church, ia Hawaii, and when J

Mr, Staley was leaving for England
to, seek , ducats . and dedication the
doctor advised him not to come back.
But he did come back after a few
nioons and as he was coming dowp
the gangway his eye lighted, on h!3
bluff old English friend.
"Oh; how s you do, Doctor Hut-
chinson," the prelate gurgled, extend-
ing, his flipper. '

"'ou have the advantage, of me,"
freezingly returned the loctor as he
tacked a pace.

, "Why, Doctor Hutchinson, you
know me, surelyI'm ' Bisnop Staley,
just returning from England." '

"Huh, Bishop Staley I told you
not to came back," growled the doc.to
as he turned away. J

The

Speaking of the Maud Powell con-

cert, the diversity of opinions as to
her playing are numerous. There are
some who aver that she is perfect,
others who could not see but. a few
elements of greatness in her playing,
others who give her. credit for be-

ing a marvelous technician hut . who
found no "soul" in her admittedly
skilful bowing, and so on.

Of course, Madame Powell came
here with a hakrof greatness around
her, undoubtedly one of the best-advertise- d

oi living musicians, probably
the best-advertise- d American music-
ian. And to some minds any criticism
of her is sacrilege. To some . she is
above criticism. Not, however, to
many others who were disappointed in
her first concert. Frankly speaking,
she was not. at her best, and those
who know Maud Powell at her best,
as well as those who know. music at
its best, know that Madame Powell

A of
While our worthy Outdoor Circle

of, the KUohana Club is endeavor-
ing to transform the Palace
square neighborhood into something

prm and adornment, 1 wish they
would take up with Will Adams, the
handsome lessee of the Hawaiian j

Opera House, the matter of the big
electric sign that shines forth above
the doorway whenever the house
opens for an attraction.

For many a weary day and night,
through storm and sunshine and rain
and drought and everything but frost,
snow and icicles, this sign has an-

nounced to the world in foot-hig- h let-

ters, "Opert House Tonight" Appei-enil- y

the fact of the structure itself

Egpyt Needed

From a manuscript recently ob-

tained by the University of Pennsyl-
vania from Theadelphia. a small city
in Egypt, it would appear that hign
cost of living of food nd excessive
freight rates were grievances in that
country 1S00 years ago. The manu-
script is the report of a sitologus.
or collector of revenue, and it men-lion- s

a complaint by a taxpayer, an

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
OF BRIDGE-WORKE- R

Fiank 1. Bryan, one of the bridge
workers on the Hilo llaiiroad. was
killed on his work last Mondav
morning at Kaawalii gui ;i. ihe t'u-lei-

taking place in this :iy the
i;est day. Bryan was helping i1 take

l,;V'"l S(,1IU 111 heavy rabies, v. hi. it

I !ft.oen used in the construction of

Howfvi r, I l',:i! n.y h.isr ; ii(!i i

opinion uphold by no it ;ui author-
ity than the I'epukir .Mechauh-- Mr.-gazin-

and inasmm h as the subject
is of considi raLie interim t. 1 hasten
to quote therefrom:

"So far, two mechanic u! or cit iiti-ft- c

features btaml o it vivi Jly in U(
great Balkan war These have to d- -

with tlie wonderr.il holy pivtu :ho
Balkan army ftrnttRiit; by th
tar neroplanes, and t'ne remarkable
effectiveness of the modern rapid-fir- e

field guns of the allies, as compared
with the poorer showing of the just
as medtrn rap!d-fir- e jams of the
Turks, the supremacy of the one typ?
of gun over the. other being ascribed
to structural differences. The field
guns used by all the allies, with the
exception of Montenegro, are the
French Schneider-Creusots- . while the
Turkish guns are the German Krupps.
This war is the first in which modern
quick-firin- g guns have been used by
both sides; and France is jubilant
that the type of guns used by her
own army has apparently proved su-
perior to those of the Germans.

"The breech of the Creusot gun
opens at the back like a door, being
hinged on one side. The Krupp gun.
on the other hand, has a breech open-
ed and closed by a wtdge much re-
sembling a bolt. The body of the
gun at the b ise is slotted out at right
angles to the bore, and the bolt or
breechblock moves in tlm slot, and
has a portion cut away to correspond
witk the bore of the gun, the shell be-

ing pushed through this opening past
thewedge, which is then driven
home."

Bluff

Price

Sign

When

John M. Kapena, who was minister
of finance in one of th latest Gibson
cabinets, was among the most highly
polished natives ever 6een in public
life. He dressed well and he could
express, himself in excellent English,
but according to this story he was
somewhat inpecunious in Dr. Hutch- -

insou's time. At all events it is re
lated, that he borrowed a few simole-- ,
ons from his English friend, then
minister of the interior. Dr. Hutch-
inson had been, on an official visit
to one of the other islands and was
just etepping- upon .the wharf when

'
he was effusively greeted by Mr.
Kapena, in spick and span raiment
with a rose in his coat lapel.

"Good morning, Dr. Hutchinson.
How do you do, Dr. Hutchinson?" the
emminent Hawaiian warbled.

"Good morning. Dr. Hutchinson, be
d-- m! How do "you do Dr. Hutchin-
son, be dd!" roared 7ack the iras-
cible statesman, who perhaps had
passed a bad night . in the channel,
bringing, up awong TTTaer things some
"touching" recollections.

of Success.

either underestimated, her audience
on the first night or could not reach
her marvelous ."heights.. At the sec-
ond concert, she responded nobly to
that strange stimulus which touches
the musician, the painter, the poet,
the sculptor. And the last concert
was much the better of the two.

Perhaps Ihe clue to Madame
Powell's playing todey is found in
the fact that she is forty-fiv- e years
old, that she' has gone through twenty-seve- n

years of work in public, that
her mastery of the violin has been
achieved by more than three decades
of incessant toil. She has won her
present h?gh place in the musical
world by patience and industry tha'
have had few equals in musical his-
tory. There never lived a musician
in whom the keen edge of spontaneity
and inspiration is not dulled at times
by overwork and the accumulated
stxain of years of public perform
ahce.

the Times.

being in that sacred spot at that ap-

pointed time is more notable than
the announcement of the celebrities
to appear therein.

On the night of the Maud Powell
concert, two tourists, one a beautifully-gow-

ned woman, the other a well-groome- d

man, sat in front of me. I

heard the woman say:
"It must be a great thing to have

Maud Powell play in Honolulu."
"Yes," rejoined the man, "but did

you notice the rube sign above the
door? It reminds me of Bird Center
or New Rochelle."

It is a "rube sign." when you stop
to think about it. and I commend a
change to the attention of those in
search of a city dignified as well as a
city beautiful.

Bull Moose Remedies

absentee landlord, against the bigi;
taxes and also the heavy freight
charges on some grain carried twenty
miles to Alexandria. He probably
had to take it out in roaring, as thes-
is nothing said about reference to the
interstate commerce commission, or
about planks in the Water Buffalo
party's platform to etui all sut i)

grieva.icc?.

ti- - Kawaalii bridge, v. b; h nad jusf
been ronipletcd, and was sranoing in
a -- kip aboii: se er.ty-li- iVet i rum
'! bottom of ihe gu!ei. when a
arigl" in oi:o o; the abit's ( a"ghi

'.he iiii(!e i'l whielr lie was tiding
a."ii 'brew ii off is balance. 11

tried to save l.i'eself but lost hi.-- ,

grip and fll to the bed of tli- - siteaiu
. I '. . iicini; !iistan'i l.'lb'd.
IIia:i v. .is I i hr.-- years

of ;ige and a native oi ( 'ain' fil. Ohio.

will be placed before winter is half over
The Cadillac has enjoyed many successful, many extraordinary seasons.
1913 is eclipsing all former successes. .

Never in its history has Cadillac enthusiasm been so strong, so widespread, so pervasive as now.

The new car has literacy taker, the'eountry by storm. . '
;

The handsome lines, tiie deep, soft upholstery, the yielding springs, the riding qualities of almost vW
vety smoothness; the quiet engine of abundant power, the flexibility and the remarkable ease of conv
troi; the standardization of parts., the durability, the simplicity and the economy of maintenances th
practically 100 per csnt efficient Cadillac Delco electrical system of automatic self-crankin- g and electric
lighting. NOW IN ITS SECOND SUCCESSFUL YEAR ON THE CADILLAC; theso and almost count-- ,

less other marks of distinction stamp the Cadillac as a car which leave nothing to bo desired, nothing
really worth while which a greater expenditure will procure. . ; v

The Cadillac production is large 15,000 cars for 1913just one of the great elements whtclt mako tpov
sibfe the Cadlliac car at the Cadillac price. - ? ty; 1

i '

Before the new model was announced, dealers had contracted for this entire enormoua output. They,
had also placed orders for several thousand more, our acceptance of these additional order oemg cor
diticnal upon our ce:rig able by seme means to supply them. w v V

Without seeing the cs, or even it photograph, more than 3,000 Individual purchasert?placed their signed
orders. They had confidence in the Cadillac car and irt the Cadillac Company.

Four thousand of tiie new cars which have already been delivered have ; vastly intensified the early en--
T

thus'asm . .They are proving that the confidence was not misplaced. They are confirming the wisdom
of those who placed their orders in advance. t

' y
Nearly everyone ycu meet is to use a common expression "Sold on the Cadillas.T There seems to
be almost none left wno are not convinced of Cadillac e.

As we said at the cutset: We believe that orders for nearly every 1913 Cadillac including.; theso for
spring and7 summer, del ivsries will be placed before winter is half over.
It behooves you, therefore, to arrange for as early a delivery as your dealer can give you.
By heeding this advlcs gveh you in ail sincerity you w'.ll avoid .disappointment.' You will also avoid

Car Co., Detroit, Michigan

the necessity of compromisi ng
unsatisfied longing in the minJ
WArTS.- -

t:tv: . ;

All prices are F. O. B. Detroit,

Motor

Voff Hamm

He had been with the railroad com-
pany for some time on its work and
was not only considered a good work-
man but- - was : personally very popu-

lar. Hawaii Herald.

3Y0UISIER5
i LEFT DESTITUTE:

MOTHER IS DEAD

j As the result of the death of their
mother. Mrs. Maria Gunman, at the
Queen's Hospital last Thursdav
morning, throe small children, all of
whom are under ten yeais oid, wore
left destitute and without friends to
tare for them.

Before the mother's oa'h. the
family had been in d.sjerate straits
for some time, tlie father navnig :eei
ni an in;-;a- n asylum, and the nioihei-- I

being too ill to provide p.operiy for
: lier children. Now that t;ie mot tier

is gone, the children, iwo of whom
;tre boys, aged r.ir.e ami six. and a
girl abe.ui two years olu. woii.ti liave
to have been commit '( "'t to the or-

phans' horn1 but fur the crr-i- ai-- :

rival of F. J. Dntra. v ho lives near
heir home and who U now i'ok;ng

out for them. Th- (hi!d:en are sadly
in need of clothiit". re: i Mr. Dr.tra

on:d Ijc glad to receive uiiy (io'.a
'ions in the way r.f apparei lor the::;
at him office in the Maroon '."uidiu;;.

HOW L. F. TURNER
CAME TO HIS DEATH

How F. Turner, whose accidental
death was briefly re.-uit'- by wireless
in this paper on January 1. was kill-
ed is thus toid by the Hawaii Herald:

"It appears that he was present
where some land w as b ng cleared
of oiiia trees for the piiip.' of
planting sugar cane. A gasoline en-

gine was being u?-- d to retuove ;

live tri. which in failing st! t; k a
dead trunk in the line with vi.i-.it Mr.
Turner was standing. This fi .! so
suddenly that lie was totallv unable
to i,e( out (if tiie way and rcnic.l tlu-ful- l

force of the blow on his ne;ul,

on some other car a proceeaing wnicn
of the man who has once concluded

;i v ..
- - r

TOURING CAR.
including top, windshield, demountable

Young Co., LtdiSS&e
f-
-

death result In z irfstantlv."
The Herald monCions Mr. Turner's

former residence In Hilo, where ; he
was one of the most respected naem-be- rs

of the community," and apdds;
"Hi3 work in Puna was just beginning
to show fine results as the conse-
quence or careful rnd judicious man-
agement."

At the request of Mrs. Turner, who
had hem in Honolulu for some weeks
before her terrible bereavement, the
body was sen here fo. burial. 1

The late r. Turner Was ajbrother
--, tt fv rr

,

We have building lots in
very reasonable prices.

Alewa Hcig'iis, lfi acres on

ru-- road; snrt;. ?B,t

WW) r;sc. 2". '"!! i'l. ft.,
mir.-'!- ' ,' ; h from car

anl 11.2-- " sn. ft., 2

fr-:- ar ".

Lots in I'a'f.io Hil! tract from..$ 3."n)

Lot in Kainuiki between
5 "b and II th aves. o:

av .. only one block from sr
line ' 63nv

Sts.
Real

aimosi invanaoiy results in n
that tho. Cadillac, la the car he

r ty . '. ,v y,

y , . f J,)
rims and full equipment.

of Frederick
'" JTfneT; salesman at

11. May & CosM George Turner,
painter. .

''-;,

.
" y

-

TURXKR Suddenly, on Dec 31. 15 IJ.
in Puna, Hawaii; Lewis F.Tumer,

. aged G jrears.' k y ' '

: Funeral from the residence of his
bVotter-In-I- a w. Erdmaa Dwlrht liald-- . '
wialSEO" I'unahou strjeet, at 3- oclock y 'y

:; :"i:;Jyyy's

j:iy. yx : ry rt v
:iy. v.j'i.vi f;H,kvI'"

all, the at
We will be pleased

'it

'Two lots on 9th Ave, 3 bricks

show our property at any time.

v',',ip".

blDcks

1'"1.V
Palolo

Hotel &

'tia 'tftcrnocfiy ':.y'y

of city
to

from car ' v . .

' ' ". .y'' -

Lot on 10th. lfti;2W,''3bicckjV.C
froni(car . . ..... .

This lot has magniriccnt 'view i" ; '

Two lots in MaoarSd,oboVsWfti315'

Lot in Weaver TrjaetBeretanJa!:v'3 ;

St., r.Oxr.i hn proted .. . . . . ' I f':
.':yy''y

We have sortxc good buys on'Jlst : ; j .
ave. near Walalaeroadj iacry ;

r
' age 2Vi c pfcr ft and building; iy
lets zr, y )yjy:,?fyyy.yyy vr.

A few Bungalows, furnished and unfurnished;

Easy Terms. ;fVjSv;

Union

parts
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Telephone : 3 25
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business.
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At .1 of th" Hawaii Medical
Su'i-;- uhie.i h'-i- l list evenni;.
:ii iiiestion - a. brought up concern-
ing t!:" .mnt-unccnien- i mal" on !

cemuer in it. rreeinn riedinann. speakint: poor"1
the
lit- - h;

emiiien' cierniun n:iy sici m. mat
d discovtrMi a cure for tuber- -

miosis after niany years of exnerimen- - ,hl. rtrt:!tion
The question was introduced ty Dr.

A N. Sinf"Iai superintendent of tlie
tuberculosis bujeau of the board of
health, and accord-in- to his remarks
and those of the other members of the
Society present, the local physicians
do not seem ready to place any con-
fidence in Dr. Friedmann's d

cure According to Dr. Sinclair, on
the. day on which Dr. Friedmann had

submitting treatment
world, buried

vulge
matter doubt.

"The physicians boat, afterwards
putty.

tuberculin chisel square
reason have

preventa- -

each
Friedmann's extending eiht from the'

germ stern
germ plankings thick keel,

virulent, submitted This from
port

failed keeL r,lis beginning
germ which

would buil(
not, which shows

reliability
only-treatin-

g

which
sending

which employs used
other members profes-

sion. His successful,
physicians

concerned, least, those con-
nected with

yet recognize
Friedmann's discovery a practical

permanent tuberculosis."
following tak-

en from paper, gives
Friedmann's

BERLIN, Frederich
Franz Friedmann, who announced

Berlin November
6 laboratory exper-
imentation discovered a

tuberculosis, treat-
ment scientific world

Friedmann that be-

ginning Monday treat every
tuberculosis,

physicians scientists.
quarters

many physicians have
send tuberculosis

him. weeks have
Friedmann's start-

ling announcement Berlin
Society, been de-

luged with telegrams from
parts world, result

publication
press.

much skepticism part
scientists Berlin

Friedmann's
a matter There have

been tu-

berculosis cures emanating from
elsewhere that scientific

world dis-
counting

however, that
Friedmann convinced Berlin
physicians

most
Berlin scientists have

discovery tests.
Friedmann unyieldingly

bacilli
from small

develop
world

whom Friedmann
permitted

have expressed themselves
convinced Friedmann discov-
ered

bone tuberculosis tuberculo-
sis,

aiiaesthea ex-

tremely until
Friedmann

practitioner fifty years holder
decoration,

skeptical
years have

Friedmann

tuberculosis

Krich physician

Fnedmu:in

intend

1! from immem
orial seem to have r

special boat
Japan is The Kiinli.h

r i

pe.m niKcti in
model. fh.-- nlan i

' i, n , , t .

'

meats line's. That is
Japanese.

Europe
snapnitc

For a ot some sixty
like being built
street the Fsh .Market

Japanese first' bui't keel
three wide i enter

inches through-
out. These planks are strongly
bolted together. The builders make

set for his to 'tllat the nuts heads every
medical he refused to di- - j bo5t is beneath the sur- -

his secret w hich has caused his &--
'' of the wood. They do the same

j cure be a of thing to every nail they drive in a
of Hawaii," said j and every head is

Dr. "have always found that 'covered over with Thev will
could be used ' with sue- - a space in the sur-cess- ,

'
and for that we face of the timbers in which to bury

adhered to that method of well every or bolt head.
tive. The only objection that I j At end of this keel and
see to Dr. that he some
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bottom planks erch of the
boat from end to end are all
together, and the seams made a work

perfect and before
proceed to shape and nail them

to the keel and each end frame piece,
planks are nailed to each ,

and the seams made tight as follows:
A foot apart along tTTe entire length J

of the planks and some five inches
from the a mortice is cut out

the thickness of the board. This
allows the slightjy bent spikes to be
driven tight the center of
the opposite Then these nail

neatly filled with
wood and the plane is run over

A .peculiarity of the building of a
sampan is in the fact that the bottom
which is all in one piece for each
side, to the keel before
there any frame work to
the keel. That is to say the boat ls
without the ribs. Instead
there are six cross section frame
pieces which serve both as partitions
and ribs. They are naiied 'he

the way which the planks
are fastened together. To these cross

them.

one
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that duck. close Wilder has
of everV" the bottom firmly refused accept

side illustration
their planes work In the near future play of

reverse of the English and Ame- - written by gifted gen-rica- n

plane e. instead of shaving proposed, proceeds to
the wood by pushing plane they be used thoroughly the
draws their person much known as Honolulu and consisting

the do their whittling of following patrola:
do their hand paimer "Javelin,

work the opposite direction from David Bentj Leader; Arrow,
the American saw. cuts they rranl, SviVa Tender and "Trident.
draw the instrument towards
To make perfect in their
planks they will spend hours sawing
out the difference sixtieth or

inch with their knife saws.
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SITUATION WANTED.
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Engineer,. American, desires
tlon, experienced la erect
power work, isx retrigera-:-f
tlnn npfft'rn. IS."
Bulletin. 4' 5433-lw- .-

Experienced chauffeur, wants-- .

position. Does own repairing.
Y." S4$3-3t- :'

rent:
We rent easy-runnin- g, automatic

machines complete with,
tachments. Household Tel.

Hall
;:;v:V k5398-l- y.

Will vet
ably. AddIv Royal KawaUan Ga
rage.' 5433-3t- .-

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544-- S or Koa
Furniture order, k323-6m- .

GARLAND STOVES

world's best for cash
installment .Call 3181.
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall Son.. Ltd.
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ALLEYS RESOII

WITH FALLING

TIMBER

Bowlers Keen for the Sport and
Are Practicing Hard for Club
Team Tournament Which Is
to Start About Jan. 15 The
Prizes for December Rolling

Since Christmas the bowlers have
been turning out in force; and the
rumble of the balls and crash of fall
injg wood can be heard most of th:
afternoon and all evening in the
neighborhood of the V. M. C. A

Players are taking the game more
seriously than eer betore, and are
getting down to hard practice lor
the club tournament that will start
about the loth of the month, with six
teams iu Iherace for a very hand-
some trophy which is being donated
by the Brunswick-Balk- e ColleaJar
company.

'ltie Honolulus, Brunswick-Balked- ,

Laetis, Cosmos, Healanis and Myriicc
will comprise the league for the
spring championship. The first lour
mentioned teams took part in the bis

, tournament last year, but they wi.l
go into the game now with mucn
changed line-up- s, many of the olJ

. members having left the city, or j;nt
) the game', while considerable new uiu
: terial has come to the front. ikw-eve- r,

there will be one or two oi
each team, whote names will be

In the scores.
The schedule for the coming series

will be considerably longer than was
the case in either of the big teairt
events last year. The player touu 1

that for a team to drop three or four
games was almost equivalent to droo- -

- pmg out of the race, ; and the .
con-sen8u- a

of opinion - was for ; more
games ; this time. Consequently; th

, - schedule will run nearly four month i,
and will Include from 45 to 60 ganui"'for. each team. -
v In addition to the big trophy, iwJ

tyldual medalaxwUl be given to tb
members, of the,, winning team, r ai J

'prizes, tbc'iigfe score.; high aVcragt
"

. and most; double centuries 'rolled 1 1

tournament matches are also fan-- '
flounced. - i'December . PrlxeS1 .

-

During the month of December th:
alleys were well patronised, the rego
lars spending all ,the time that tUey
could , steal from : business prcpann
for the coming tournament. Th

, alley management' offered a 550! 1

watch: fob 'asa prize for the most
two" hundreds chalked up during the
month,' and a gold pin for Mj;h
score. ... The fOfmer trophy was wo.i
by Haner, who rolled for the Expand-

ers during the, last series, with th:
- high total o? 21. Other 200 score'

were: Raseman, 19; Wisdom. 12.
RIetow. 10; Gear. Scott, Williams,

iNewcomb,' 4; Hilton, C. A. White
Franz, 3; Edgecomb. Roberts, Swam.
2; C. H. Atherton, Harris. Ellsworth,
A. E. Tinker, v Robertson, Reeves,
Kinslea, Clarke,. Morath. Schmidt,
Barter, ' Dyson, 1.

Raseman and Kinslea tied for hU'i
score with 225, and will roll a match
to decide the winner of the goli
stick pin.

What healthy Heroes

Mean to You.
A strong' vigorous nervous system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-

joy the full pleasures of life.
The mn with healthy nerve? accomplishes

greater tasks witli less fatigue. He lias clear
eye. an active brain and a sound body. He is
enabled to think better and work faster. He
ha energy. With healthy nei-ve- s he can over-
come the hardest competition, be successful and
Bci:i wealth.

The woman with healthy nerves is never i

listlos. weak or hopeless. shc is not irritable.
the never suffers from hysteria, she has a
roerved surplus of endurance. Healthy nerves
will prevent the sleepless mother, although
vora with care and nursing, from a "break
down" caused by her double or treble duty.

All men and women who suffer from these
fonni of nervousness known as Neurasthenia
who hive "gone to pieces," who lack energy,

ho have-insomni- a.' whq have succumbed to
nervous, prostration or nervous exhaustion,
either mental' or physical, whose condition is
one of irritable weakness, will find ready relief
an J cure in the peculiar oriental properties oi

Persian

Uerve Essence
These wonderful little tablets contain no

mrrenry or other injurious drug. They act
like magic. The bright eye. the elastic step,
the clear and active brain, the courage and
strength and comfort they impart are noted
fclmost from the first day they are taken.

One box of Persian Xerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, the full
cout'e treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make n permanent cure or the
money will he refunded.

The" proprietors. The Brown' Export Co.,
95-9- 7 Liberty St, New Yoik. X. Y, U. S. A.,
earnestly asks every sufferer to give Persian
Nerve Essence a good fair trial at tkrir risk.
Pen'. delay, commence to-da- y, the preparatioa
fa bv obtained froa

and by CHAMBERS DlirG CO.

THORPE, INDIAN

Measurements Show Carlisle
Champion to Be Wonderful
Man as Well 4as Wonderful
Athlete His Career Has
Been Sensational and More
Prod gies of Endurance Are
Expected from Him

CARLISLK. Ph. The perfect phys-
ical wan has been disclosed to th.'
world in the person of James Thorpe.
:. twenty-fou- r year old stucienl at the
Carlisle Indian School.

This summer, at the Olympic
games held in Stockholm, Sweden,
he received! the Czar of Russia's
trophy for winning the Decathlon and
that of the King of Sweoen ior con-
quering in the Pentathlon the two
inclusive events comprehend aM

athletic prowess and has ust
finished in America's foot ban season,
acclaimed by everyone In United
States and Canada as the greatest alt
around football player the ancient
game has ever produced.

Thorpe is a Sac and Fox Indian
from the State of Oklahoma where
ne was born, near Prague, rue son
of Hiram Thorpe. He has been hail-
ed as (he greatest athlete of all time
by physical trainers of Europe and
America and it was decided iy some
of his friends here to maxe an abso-
lutely accurate record of his physical
proportions under such auspices as
would be officially- - recognized by
trainers over the world as a standard
of development of the perrect man.

A board of medical and physical
experts, experienced in measuring
athletes, was assembled at Carlisle
some days ago and Doctor Ferdinand
Shoemaker, medical inspector of the
IJnited States Indian service, of Den-
ver, Colorado, and professor Forrest
E, Craver, in charge of the Depart-
ment of Physical Training at Dickin-
son College, one of America's most
venerable educational institutions,

'were assigned the task of making
measurements of Thorpe according to
the anthropometric tables in use in
America and in many foreign coun-
tries. The measurements were made
py these officials under oath, and they
represent 'the. proportions of a man
who not only has established the
greatest world record for combined
endurance, : strength, speed and agil-
ity; before the paramount athletic tri-
bunal, and has been recognized in
Iootball, the manliest of sports, as
the greatest product of the game,
oulj who has, in addition, mastered
aearly every known sport, being pro-ticie-

in baseball, tennis, lacrosse,
hockey, basketball, handbaii, swim-nin- g,

skating and half a dozen minor
iports.

Of, course, in the early days, no on';
it his home ever thought that Thorpe
would ever tpecialize in athletics,
rruch less be recognized in 1912 a6 the
greatest athlete the world has ever
een. The whole atmosphere at his

home was such that every one expect-
ed every one else to take Bome inter-
est in athletic sports in promoting
socialibility among friends. It was no',
until Carlisle's physical director,
Glenn Warner, noticed the easy grace
vi Uh which Thorpe took the bar in the
high jump, that anyone thought there
r.as a thing unusual about James
Thorpe.

The accomplishments of this trul
exceptional individual would fill many
columns. His Olympic reeord wit;i
which he surprised the world and won
everlasting fame, are given herewith:
Pentathlon.

Running broad jump 23 ft., o in.
Javelin throw 170 ft. 1 in.

'200 meters fiat 23 sec.
,1500 meters run. 4 min.. 4 see.
Discus throw 116 ft., 9 in.

Decathlon.
100 yd. dash 10 3-- 5 sec.
16 pound shot 44 ft., a1 in.
High jump 6 ft., 14 in.
Half-mil- e walk 4 min., 37 see.
Hammer throw 122 ft.. 10 in.
Pole vault 9 ft., 6 in.
High hurdles 16 2-- 5 see.
f6 pounds weight 26 ft., 2 in.
Broad jump 23 ft.. 3 in.
Mile run 5 min.. 26 sec.
In football, where so many diver-

sified talents are necessary to a ha;t-Uic- k

where d ability conn;
most, he has upon occision practi-
cally defeated one of America s fore-
most football elevens solely by th--rs-

of his toe. he has hardly ever
itayed a football game in which h':
1 as not once of twice in the contes'
riin, side-steppe-d, ripped and toui past
Hi:d through practically every man o;
lie opposing team, in one effort. He ha:

l(-- n nicked for the !" t

:.ll team twice by Walter (V.m)-- . the
:ather of American football, and this
ear received ecou.unis enough to turn

any ones head, and it was eveu $..

jested that a classification higher tna ,

'hat oi an playe - sh u

e ascribed to him.

FOOTBALL'S SUCCESSOR

n colie circles frenzy reiEiis'
A mighty combat .ages.

nd all the charm ot I'hristmas want.
Tne while the b;utle wages.

The Princeton 'user fume? and stev
While Kli's Sons confess

fhey have a mighty c.iso of hltr-s- :

For Harvard lead;- - at chess.
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ATHLETE, THE

I
1

The drawing cf Thorpe from life wa sketched by Lone Star, the foremost
American Indian artist in the world. He i an instructor now at Car-lisl-

in Indian art, and has played or. the Indian football team with
Thorpe.

PAUL

'

CAMttUlDGE. (Mass.). Dec. 24.
The new Kngland Amateur Athletic
Union seriously questions the ama-
teur status of Haul Withington,
former Crinison star athlete, and now
assistant graduate treasurer of th
Harvard Athletic Association. At the
meeting of the wrestling committee
last night the Harvard man was tem-
porarily susp?nt''(i from future ama-
teur competition.

hast Friday the local A. A. I. sus-
pended several Harvard swimmers
tor taking part in an unsanctioned

PERFECT

r N
W4 M

WITH1NGT0N

bu'a?

.fl

McGOORTY TO GO
TO PARIS; WILL BOX

PAPKE OR KLAUS

CHICAGO. Dec. 21. Eddie
McGoorty is to have a chance
at the world's middleweight
championship in Paris during
the month of March, according
to a statement made by the
Oshkosh. Wis., boxer.

McGoorty said arrangements
were completed Tor him to fight
Papke, George Carpenter and
Frank Klaus in the French capi-

tal. He already has bouts sched-
uled in New York with Jack

t i McCarren and Freddie Hicks of
Detroit.

.McGoorty"? manager taid he
had signed a contract for Mc-

Goorty to meet Klaus in Paris
with the clause inserted t'.iat the
winner is to be sent against
Papke for the championship.

meet. Withington. who is coach o:
the team, protested vigorously to th. j fine swimmer and is the heavyweight
committee and in no uncertain tones ; r?stling champion of New England.
This outburst provoked the union of-- 1

ficials to look into Withington's o Paul Withington is a Honolulan,
cupation at college, where his po- - the son of D. L. Withington of this
sition brings him So.OtM'i a year. , city, and his athleuTT career at Har-A- s

a result they declared that j vard, both before and after gradua-th-

money paid the young treasurer tion was waTched with interest by
was not for office services, but they j many friends here. The hope is

it was also for work as " j pressed that the charges against hi- -

football and swimming coach. With-- 1 amateur standing will prove ground-ingto- n

played center on the footbaii less so that he may continue hii
team in 1909, rowed in the crew, is a present work.

a?:na,aannaaannaaa
XX

XX SPEED IS BIU ASSET IX
'PL A vim; baseball

XX

XX The advantage of speed is not
XX only in what it directly accom-X- t

plishes en the bases, but its ef-- Xt

feet on the opposing teams,
H counts almost as much. t

XI A fast team keeps the oposing
XX fielders guessing. Just as soon
H as a fast man comes to bat the
B infielders opposing him knowa that they have to hustle on any
Xt play that mav be offered them.
tX The result is that they increasen his chances for hitting asfely by Xt
XX playing in closer. 8

,
To play deep they realize would XX

XX be suicide, as he would beat out 3
!S any ball . which the fielders got XX

XX in deep territory. What is more, XX

U it makes them anxious to have a tX
XX fast man at the bat, and thus in- - 3
XX crease their chances of making O
n errors. XX

XX It is undoubtedly true that a XX

I man is capable of taking onj a 3
iS limited number of strides in a 3
tl specified time. It is therefore the 3

; 3 object to carry him over as much 3
3 ground as possible at each stride, 3
3 and it is to accomplish this that 3
3 a trainer's services are very 3
3 much needed. 3
3 8
33rt83333333333383

CLASS FOOTBALL
a

TODAY

The last football, game between the
Original Town Team and . the Scho-flel-d

Barracks eleven Is being played
on Moililli Field this afternoon and
the fans will be given a chance to
see the third of a series of games
which has doubtlessly been the best
seen In Honolulu for some time.. The
Townies succeeded In taking the first
two games but it Is believed that this
afternoon the Soldiers will give them
a closer, run than ever before

The curtain raiser for the big game
will be la 4h-for- oi of a soccer con
test between the Healanis" and the
Camp Very eleven and should prove
interesting to those who follow: this
sport The lineup of the soccer elev
ens is as follows: ;v

Healanl Rickard, goal; Forrest and
Walker, backs; McKlnlay (Captain),
Anderson and Rowat, halfbacks;
Dwlght, Low, Coombs, Grelg and
Oakley, forwards.

Camp Very-5ibso- n. goal; Hopper-to- n

and Otteson, backs; Hllller, Ab-

bott and Martin, halfbacks; Morris
(Captain), Lemay, Shears, Fltzmaur-Ic-e

and Lavy, forward line.
The main event of the afternoon

will begin at three-fiftee- n o'clock, the
teams lining up as follows:
Town Team Position Soldiers

Right End
Chillingworth ...Pastorl, Law

Right Tackle
Inman Regnhr Willis

Right Guard
Moore, Kamakau Cathey

Center
Lucas . Burkhurst

Left Guard
Hamauku Osborne, Sweet

Left Tackle
Hughes Craig

Left End
Sherwood, Kanae Erler, Whitley

Quarter Back
Hall Greenway (Capt), Lowndes

Right Halfback
Friesell (Caput) Baugh

Left Halfback
Cyard Wacker

Fullback
Desha Reynolds, Hall, Medphys

The price of admission to the field
this afternoon is thirty-fiv- e cents and
for automobiles fifty cents.

BALL PROGRAM

IS ATTRACTIVE

Big doings on the diamond tomor-
row. Athletic Park is now in first-clas- s

shape, and unless the heavens
open this afternoon or tonight the
second game of the series between
the All-Chine- and Portuguese, and
the race for the Junior League pen
nant, between the C. A. U.'s and AsaL
his, will come off as scheduled.

In spite of the fact that the Portu-
guese were routed with great slaught-
er in the first meeting last Sunday,

t to the discordant tune of 12 to 3,
Punchbowl fans are hoping for better
things this time. It is pointed out
that Captain Freitas had an off day,
and that before he could yank himself
out of the pitcher's box the damage
was done, and the game gone beyond
hope of e. Also that the
team was very much off its feet from
the jump, a condition that isn't likely
to prevail twice in succession.

Bushnell will do the twirling from
the start this time, and Sousa, who
was injured in practice before the
game last week, will hold down his
old position at third. This should
make a stronger infield all round, and
the game really should be a fast one,

fBffly Delaney's Recollections.
Of The Prize Ring In Early Days

When Jeffries and Johnson met at
Reno people came from all over the
world to see these two men fight with
nve-oun- ce gloves. Now let us sup-
pose that the same two men were to
have met under the same conditions,
but instead of five-oun- ce gloves the
men were to battle with bare
knuckles. Would it increase or de-
crease the attendance? Years aco
when bare knuckle fighting was tol
erated in England. 20,000 people was
not considered an unusually large at-
tendance, and I think there is as much
animal in us today as there was a
century ago.

In the late seventies several bands
of gypsies landed in California and
with them came Bendigo Palmer, king
of them all. The. old-time- rs remem-
ber Palmer, "The Gypsy Kin." He
was a big. good-nature- d, flne-looki- nf

fellow, and an "easy-mar- k" for no-
body, a "dead game sport." He wat
mensely wealthy and bis word wat
his bond. Horse-racin- g and faro-ban- k

were his strong suit and he was any-
thing but a piker. He had a pal it
Hiram Rockfellow, a Contra Cost
rancher and familiarly called , "Hi
Rock." "HiV Kentucky friends sent
him a team of mules and behind this
team those two sports, weighing s
quarter of a ton, passed many a fel-
low on the road who thought he had

pretty good team. .

In 1879 Palmer had two camps it
Alameda county and found out tha.
two of his lieutenants who loved Um

same gypsy maiden had become bitter
enemies and that something must " bf
done to prevent a quarrel, which nc
doubt, would end seriously for one oi
both of them. Powerful as Palmei
was with his subjects, . he could no .

effect a ; reconciliation between . the
rivals, then, thinking ft better for a)
concerned, he asked them Jo settl.
their differences In a square stand-u- j
fight, according to London prize rtnj
rales. :, ': ' ':.

This just suited them both and the.
agreed to leave absolutely everything
in the hands of .their king. Each mat
oacked himself and Palmer held..' tht
money. They, were fairly --well match
edv both feting-betwee- 23 ' and ''3
fears old and their weight was abou
140. pounds Palmer; fixed the daw
about ten days off.' He selected thf
ttockrellow : ranch for one, installinr
"Big-nec- k" Smith "and Billy Riley a;
hs handlers and "limber Jim" Cassi
day's place In Berkeley ; with Ton
McCormack and myself as handler:
tor the other. We hurried to trainln;
quarters and got in harness immedi
ately. The night before the fight Caa
sidy. McCormack and myself took ou
charge, drove to the Rockfellow ranc
In Contra Costa county; : where tH

hands. Palmer , included, slept t unde
the Bame roof, and at daybreak thf
following morning, after a hast
breakfast, we set out for the scene o
the battle.

We had no idea when the battle wa
to take place until we heard Palmei
tell "Hi Rock" to drive over the sum
mit toward Lafayette, and behind "H
Rock's" famous mules huddled to
gether In a big three-seate- r, we star-
ed on our Journey, and such a silen
journey. Palmer, who was usually
jolly fellow, looked more like a mat
going to a funeral than to a prize
fight In fact, we were all as silent a?

the grave, and to make matters worse
it was a bitter cold, dark morning anc
we all kept looking anxiously towarc
Old Griazly Peak in hopes of seeing
the sun show up. But the sun would
not show. We soon arrived at apoln'

at Athletic Park HaaH
mean a banner

RACE COMMITTEE

crameq onnr.DAM
llrtlULU I llUUIlttlll
The rommittee of the

race meeting held
ing yesterday
a for Kntrie

to noon, for
the

Half-mile- . Hawaiian bred;

Half-mil- e. 14.3 purse. $100.1
. .1

cup. I

Three-quarter-mil- free for all;,
$300. !

Five-eighths-mil-e, free all,
purse, 520U.

One mile, trotting and pacing,
free all. best three five
purse, jiuuu.

One mile, free running,

; . ' - " " . '1 . 0

In Contra Costa country, where under
Palmer s direction "Hi Rock" drove
down an old unused road and ahortly

we arrived at our destina-
tion.

It was an ideal spot for a private
mill, being out of sight of everybody
It was a level spot about forty feet
square right on the banks of Wild v

Cat Creek, and here In fifteen min-

utes after our arrival we had regu-
lation ring pitched and the men ready
to fight. By thla time It was rain- -'

ing, but rain cut no figure with those
gyple. - v

About seven o'clock their hats
went over the ropes and la a few
minutes after Palmer, who ,waa the ,

referee and time keeper, was giving ;
the principals and the seconds their .

Instructions. He spoke as gently as
father to the fighters, but gruffly cau-
tioned the second j not to do anything
that was not strictly on the level .

' Palmer appointed --111 Rock", bottle-hold-er

for the opposite corner, and
Jim acted In the " same caps-- ;
city for i ' Both men - were' fairly
clever, each of them Laving .several
turn-up- s In their travels and were as '

anxioua to . clash as any two game
cocks I ever saw. It was now raining
hard, but both men were ready so
Palmer called time and the battle
for the stake nioney and '' wife be-a- n.

It-wa- s battle all right, a bat .

tie that some of the present day chain- - V

plons ought to have seen. Both were
young, strong ' and game and fought
tike wildcats the ra.ln and slush
for fifteen rounds, lasting minutes.
Palmer had provided the trunks and
regulation shoes, which all looked
like and the boys both being dark

skinned at times it waa hard to tell
them ' -apart
'. The fight again demonstrated that
lghters are born, not made;. they were
vniy novices, but fought like old-time- rs .
llsplaylng great skllL.'.gamenesa and
uidurance. , V .V.v- - 'i :

:. It was anybody! fight for half "an
lour, but after that RUey's boy X e-g-an

to fade and the fourteenth ro- - :i
ound'hlxn. m blind. as a tit. w.

wanted Palmer. to call it' a
Iraw, but Palmer declared there oust
e a winner, and we all krsw he,

neant what he said. "VTUa Uie was
sailed for the sixteenth round
loyi was dead to the'worWerl Tal- -

us;thr fishL I never
ither fighter 'after - tail diy tut: I
mew the winner gotthe glri all

'right , f

This was remarkable fight In more
rays than one. U was the list prize
Ight fought in California under
'ondon Prize Ring Rules. ; An account
tl the fight neverreacbed the news-iape- rs

;eacli manv backed himself;
'here was not single spectator pres-
ent Palmer managed -- the wholq af-'ai-r;

i he was the' lone promoters he
as also the stakeholder, timekeeper

uid referee. In fact he was the na-lag- er

of both men and he made good
n every respect 1 Everyone who saw
that prizefight but myself. Is dead and .

Tone. "Big Neckt Smith and Bill Rl-e-y

cashed in years aga'Jlm
ind ; "Hi Rock," the bottle holders,
are also with the. great majority.
Tom McCormick, crackerjack Lon-

don prizefight, artist died In
Chicago years ago, and Palmer, '

;

gypsy : but as faithful as dog and
' credit to his race, passed away,

tbout " twenty years ago. ' A great --

change has come over the game slnco
79. We have . some ' decent feHowa

with. the fighting business'
today, but we have not many charao -

ters like Bendigo Palmer,' the "Gypsy
King." i '. -- t j

'tnv " vtuwnwv
cified in the above program. , Ent-
rance fee, ten per cent., where purse
is offered. Entries close at noon Feb-
ruary 17, 1913, with the race commit
tee at headquarters.

HEALANIS GO AGAIN3T -

DE RU8SY, AT BASKETS

evening on the "Y" floor, the
Healanl and Fort De Russy basket-
ball teams will go Into action. .? Both
teams won their first games, ana
therefore the loser of tonights coo

;te3t will drop from the covered: place
it tne top of toe tame.

The teams were to have played ,

next Monday, in a double header with
the All-Sta- rs and Fort 3hafters, bat
th date was not satisfactory to the
Healanis. and the soldiers agreed to'
the change. Tbe Star-Shaft- er game
will be decided next Monday night,

scheduled.

1 read In tbe Star-Baljeti- a. It
'most be V'

General Leonard Wood has been ap--
pointed to lead the Inaugural parade .,

in March.

although the Chinese undoubtedly five to enter; if less than fire, delln-hav- e

the edge. They are better all quent entrance fees will .be deducted
round fielders than the Portuguese, from purse; three or more to start;,
and seem to be hitting the ball fully purse. 1700. '..-'- ., !

as hard. Bushnell, if he is right, is g. One mile, trotting , and pacing,
more effective than Apau Kau, which 2:15 class, best three in five heats;
should about even things up. purse, $500. '

The Asahl Juniors realize that if) Three-quarter-mil- e. - Hawaiian:
they are to get a sight of the pennant bre(j; pursei $300. . ' :.

they will have to be on the Job to-- j 10 One-half-mil- e, gentleman's ?
rid-morro-

and they are therefore alljng race; cup. - , , -
primed for the C. A. U.'s. This also( n one-half-mil- e, 14 ' Uawailan
should be a better game than that oi hred ponle8; parser $100. j . i,W
last week. one mile, trotting and pacing.

The curtain raiser wi 1 be called as Hawaijan bred. beat two .in three
"!!J V? action PlTm th!, ata. catch-weight- s; purse, $100. ,:
prodded CondiUong. Tnree Md
time on things will move right along'. . . , w. . n...r.,. --f.WAflthor Will I

attendance.

in cnaree
February a meet- -

afternoon, and framed
program February 21.

are close February 17 at
following events:

1. purse,

2. pony;
Three-eighths-mil- e,

4.
purse.

.1. for

6.
for in heats;

for ali,

afterwards

a

a

Cassidy
us.

a
a

In
45

Veck

their

nergave 'U

a

the

a

Cassidy

a
himself,

a
a

connected

'"V

oiai Ma saws,

This

percentage

cs ,'

it
o.

V

t
g.

12.
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HUDSON OtSElSiH M v i

feOBfl IN MISTRIli TEST

Lieut Theodore Metcalf. a Hr!tfh
army officer, shat: the Au-tra'.i- ar:

road record from l;r:Late to o

woomba (Australia) iu a l!i:uii car,
itking the distance In S Lonrr n--

17 minutes, which Is 1 rour ml J:;
minutes better th.t i any pit-vioi- p,

The rv i
s cifii ial.

Ing held under l .: i:uii:-.-- . ul w
Eriebane AutomoKle Club.

The Hudson factory r;i M ?'. K
Howes, the local ih.'It-o- n thaier. newh
of the record performance today.

The distance is r.inc.y miles. Th-onl- y

preparation that was inade for
the run was the tealins of tue hood
and gasoline tanks. The best previ-
ous record for that distance was 4

hours and 30 minutes. Lieut. Met cuff
clipping one hour and thirteen l.iinute:;
off the mark. MIb time was 4S min-"ute- s

faster than Die time occupied
hy the fast Sydney man train be-

tween the two towns.
The roads over v. hich the run was

made were very bad. Hut with the
exception of a moment's halt to re-
move an obstruction from the road, it
"was a non-sto- p run. Iu ypots. where
the roads were best, a speed of 50
miles an hour was made.

A climb up the iribuntaln tide, n
distance of four miles, was mafie iu
minutes, the car proving iUelf a mag-
nificent Climber. : LkuC Metcalfe. Far-Jrie- d

Australian notorift by his per--

makes

TO SI NEW tOZIi ID STEVENS

0Th "Ught the Stevens-Durye- a quite
cvtv j has devoted

since the .first was on the and makes and
ket a, abort time ago. - The St. Lotjs
agents of the . Loxler, Motoricar Co.,

Vlred the factory as follows, Immed-
iately upon selling their first allotment

of LigntSixes:
arrival of the Light Six typo

ttfventy-seventaf- " achieved mechanical
complimentary in ! But is significant
ciease our: 20 get makers cars
them? If specifications ! compelled by the
fte additional Immediately. i

' " just goes to fhow; how mucii
these cars are thought of on the main-
land. Agents simply cannot get enough
t meet the big demand.

;; ; von Hamm-Youn- g. Co.
'e.cerly" anticipating . the arrival of u

addition
tried

Howes,

me
tear--

200,000

from

meet

world

Six" been In
with leen

of

would
of

world fjhe
we t:on.

of have been

Jobs

The

demonstrator j prcval upon the of to-- a

here within a day
'' time. now. t t ) J The Three-Poin- t the Unit

, von - also Power the Six motor
Disc plate clutch,

- .Ctfe Taper Square joint, and
;

:- - These' all other mechanical
ihave the moto,'

the finest motor ; cars ;tX: the sucesg it is.
motor- - la While been slowly

It a means, around to prlnd- -

lng a pastime going
from place to place In comfort.

mechanical perfection
l e "with provisions for

comfort to passengers
'orgct.theri"aclllne, fenA eri-26- y

the travel. J- -
.

rnmmm
1 r: t ff i

: The .time when sporti-manshlp- "

. shall. - take ; place of
purely:; ' ia '

,.. ; tomobile c6atejts 4a fast, approaching.
i 5 And that --mean s ti,at ,ihj
; ; 'i - a$
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I;i to the bagaue the car

'j:. two gpare rims and tires and
Willi gasoline and oil was heavily

Lieut. Metcalfe atter the run
that the performance of his Hudson
v;3

.Mr. the local Hudson deal-
er, commented upon the event today
by saying: "The performance of the
Mud son in breaking this
record is not tremendously surpris-
ing to for the is gifted with
;.ower and stamina to reeist the

road conditions that are met
an in Australia. No
American roads compare with some
of those on that continent.

"The fact the latest Hudson
cars Mere designed by 48
v. ho previously had a hand in the

of automobiles of 97

well known is a voucher for
their power and stamina. The Hud-
son being built by
every building nation

ery has the ability to
in all sections of t he

and there are none that feazft
it
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I les, ' the Stevens-Durye- a engineers
have been refining! and bringing abodt
that perfect halance between luxurioui
stooothness of aperation Rnd bodily
cemfdrt for the passenger that'ts the
64stftfsu!soins charhctetfstic "Of " the
fnie motor car

ESslfli
Between his anxious sessions of

consideration of the possibility of his
empire' being mixed in the Balkan-Turk)shu.w- af,

Czar4 Nicholas, the "Lit-

tle' White Father" of the Russians," is
learning something of mechanics. The
rrcent acquisition' by his war depart-
ment of a big Gramm five-to- n motor
truck has interested the ruler of the
empire of the north, in the modern
method of transportation. The czar
has always taken a keen interest in
improvements in his fighting force
and is watching closely the demon-
strations being made with the new ve-

hicle.
"Our St. Petersburg representative

informs us that the truck is giving the
Lest of satisfaction," says G. AV. Ben-
nett, vice-preside- nt of the Gramm Mo-

tor Truck Co., of Lima. Ohio. "It has
been put to some rather severe tests,
in hauling supplies for the army
long distances over all kinds of coun-
try. I look for the use of hundreds of
trucks by the armies of the world be-

fore long."

enteeu hours tomake, the drivers en-wat- er

was four feet deep in the Has-an- d

floods in Arizona. Though the
countered dust storms in the desert
sayauipa river, the Stevens-Durye- a

negotiated the ford successfully a
performance similar to the features
of last year's" (Jlidden-Tou- r in which
the Stevens-Dpryea- s were the only
errs to get - across swollen -- rivers
without help.

I read it hi (he Star-Bulleti- n. It
iiiiit be o.

Sleeplessness
may be overcome

- by a varm bath

Sold by

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

HUTt Hut VUtkn Dyt. fMack K ktm, Sc.
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to that oft asked "Wtitiiwill E. Coffin do he builds a 4Six?'
The ''54" HUIKSOX is Mr. Coffin's nply to

tin most frequently usketl question heard sinre
the l;iimiii of six-tylind- er talk.

The ear is here 110V. Experts who have driv-
en the u.4' through mountains, over Umg t tuft's,
in both winter ami summer, ami who haVe ob-

served its ideal smoothness aud flexibility, elaini
it to have no sujierior in any automdbile, regard
less of make or cost.

Many owners of the highest priced ears have
remarked after examining and riding in the "."U''

that it is foolish for anyone to pay more lor an
automobile than it sells for, no matter what de-

mands thev have or how fastidious thev mav be.

'Hie surprise to all motordom is that Mr. Cof-fi- n

develojuHl the "54" IITDSOX along entirely
' different lines from those he had followed in de-- f

signing his four-eyliud- er cars.
He is too shrewd a dtsigner to attempt such

a depttrtnie unaidetl. Before starting his "Six"
'I he built up'his Hoard of 48 Expert Engineers.

! Then they all worked together for two years
until every man agreed that this was the best
he knew.

v CAME FROM EVERYWHERE

Gathered from everywhere,- - possessing the
. training ami experience acquired in 1)7 factor- -

ies, some of them in Europe, these men have
helped to build more than -- 00,000 automobiles.

ilr. (.'of fin wanted his six-cylind- er to be a
;i wonderful car. No knows, as well as anyone
V knows, the limit of anv one man's ability. He

knows there is much in six-cylind- er cars that
'v fonr-cyliuile- r experience has not taught. So he
j went after the men who had done the. most as
,f six-cylind- er designers. ...

m , IfHtRE ONE-MA- X CARS FALL SHORT
'- - "So m&h1 need be told that Howard ,E. Coffin

: leads all iu huilding-four-cylind- er cars. No oth-- 4

er degjaerJui .bjfcff. many successful auto-- .
niou'iles,:Jiui:'tliV-iikstery- . of cars of the four- -

' f'
n

: V COMFORT. ' .
. - ,

Modern automobile designing is
-- tending toward comfort and conven-
ience. The time was when people

. were willing to put up with a great
deal of inconvenience in tnefr auto-mobilin- g.'

They realized that a 150-mi- le

drive in a day was fatiguing.
Unless he' was particularly, robust, the
driver hardly felt like covering a sim- -

- ilar distance the next day. His pas-
sengers usually were tired and cross
at the end of the day's journey.

But in the 'HUDSON every known
development looking toward easy
riding qualities is incorporated.

The upholstering is 12 inches deep
Turkish type. You sink down into

it and I ounge restful ly in its softness
as you rest in a favorite chair. The
springs are flexible, bodies rigid and
well proportioned. There is roomi-
ness in the tonneau and in front.

COMPLETENESS.

The regular equipment includes an
L felectrib self-start- er which. By the

or a button and the pressure
' of a pedal starts the motor 100 times
, ' out of 100 trials. It is 100 per cent

.sure.
Electric lights are operated from a

generator, also a part of the self- -

cranking arrangement. They project a
brilliant tight for a much greater dis-- .

tance than gas, and are controlled
from the driver's seat.

The windshield has a ratn vision
arrangement which permits driving
in a blinding rain with clear vision

, for the driver and with full protection
y to the occupants of the front seat.

The windshield is made integral with
the body.

Tne very appearance and feel of
the "54" express its quality. .A gauge
indicates the flow of oil through the
crank case. The oil itself Is not seen.
A hand records that proper lubrica-
tion is being given to all parts, and
another gauge indicates the supply of
gasoline. There is a speedometer and
clock. All these are illuminated. The
condition cf the car and its supplies
both day and night are at the imme-
diate observation of the driver.

Demountable rims, and big tires
36" x 41 2" minimize all tire cares.
Tire holder, tools and every Item ot
convenience are also included.

GET-AWA- SPEED POWER
From a standing start, the "54"

HUDSON will attain in 30 seconds a
speed of 53 miles an hour. That in-

dicates its get-awa- What otner car
do you know that will do as well?

On the speedway at Indianapolis, a

Self

cylinder type is no indication that the man is
master of the six.

Manv aMesiguer has learnetl that to his sor-ro-

SixH'ylinder cars have wrecketl splendid
reputations built up by years of four-cylinde- r

accomplish men t.

ADDING TWO CYLINDERS WONT MAKE A GOOD SIX

Very few designers hare been able to get in
excess of 30 per cent increased power from their
six-cylind- er motors ofjthe same bore, and stroke
as usetl in their "foiir.v Although they have
added SO ier cent to the piston displacement,
have practically tlbubled thfe gasoline and oil
consumption, have increased the weight and have
made the car more costly to operate, many sixes
have failed eutirelV to develop that flexible
smoothness for wliich sixes aTe really built.

Thus is shownMhe shortcomings of the one-ma- n

idea of Vtien one man domi-

nates in the designing of an automobile it ex-

presses his ability: and his liujitations. Every
man is over-iievelbiM- ih in oiway (r another.
Every man is gooclit due thing and not so gotxl

at other things No iiian is perfectly balanced,
and no maeliine designed by any one man can
be more rounded toward perfection than can be
the ability aud experience Of the mau who de
signed it.

THIS .NOT A ONE-MA- X 0R A OXE-IPE- A CAR

Hut with 48 men, all cdnceutrating on one
car, not much is apt to b6overl(x)ked. No one
man dominates. Each irfdlvidual is a specialist
in some branch of the work at which uo one of
his associates is quite his equal.

Consequently the "54" HUDSON is thor-
ough! v prbwrtioned. y

is not a Jy
of two to a It gives

inder car. n

It has power. Hut its power is abnormal
in proportion to its other parts. It has leauty.
Hut no its th
looked. '::.-

ir

Grankin
stock car, fully equipped, having two
extra tires and four passen-
gers, top down and glass windshield
folded, traveled ten miles at the rate
of 62 '2 miles an hour. This is mar.
velous when you consider that only
twelve months ago a $500 prize was
offered to the stock touring car simi-
larly equipped that would do one mile
in one minute flying start on that
track. Several well-know- n cars at-

tempted test but failed to make
good. Well-know- n racing drivers pro-
nounced "54" HUDSON the fast-
est stock touring car built. It was
not planned as a speed car, as
an ideal automobile for every

It will go as slowly as
2',2 miles an hour on high and fire
evenly or all six cylinders. It will
jump to 58 miles an hour within 30
seconds from a standing point. There
is more speed in "54" HUDSON
than any driver, except an expert,
traveling over a protected and abso-
lutely cleared course, should ever de-

mand of it.

THE CHASSIS IS SIMPLE.

There are but two cups on
the motor. Other lubricating points

the chassis are Just as
sceessibie.

Consider the importance of
a car complete in every detail. In

your selection of an automobile It Is
important that not one item of its de-

sign and construction has been over-

looked.
It is equally apparent that no one

man is so infallible that he is not apt
to make mistakes. The safeguard
against error is in having many ex-

perts design the car. What over-
looks or is unable to an
associate corrects, or is able to do.
These 48 men. each a specialist
in his lire, have put into the car all
that they have learned elsewhere.
Can you imagine their leaving any-

thing undone in a car they combined
in building?

And csn you think it possible that
rnyone is likely to soon produce any-.hin- g

that these men have not already
anticipated and that Is not already
cn the "34" HUDSON?

If yoj do not knew the name of
the HUDSON dealer nearest you,
write us. We wul arrange a

that give ycu a new
mesnlrg of automobile service.

If you are interested in automo-
biles it will pay you to have your
name on our mailing list. Send us
your address.

4

Elecmtc

Mgr.

65 Iuiles per hour

58 Miles per hour
in 30
from Standing Start

question: when

designing

It is completely equipped. Every detail that f

adds to comfort and luxury is include!, but thia s

is not with the idea of attracting sales or
through skimping in any other direction.

EACH SUPREME AT HIS WORtf

Each is in the work at which
he leads. . A badly proportioned car wouhl be
imjKssible under such methods of designing.
Imagine the completeness of a car designed; un-

der such conditions.' There are sijeciallsts
among these 48 men, some of whohi kno V noth-
ing of motor designing. Ilieir forte is in other
direct ions. They have been gathered ' froui ev-

erywhere. , , U :'

The one-mai- l car, no matter who built it
even though it were R. Coffin hiiaself--cann- ot

be its etjual, for no one man can eVer pos
sess the skill and experience these men:J com-"- i
blued possess. ,f-

': .

Hut just as trained soldiers under proper
generalship become a fightihg machine of great-
er efficiency than dre; those saniej Jiien vithout
direction, so E. Coffin; by his inspira-
tion and guidance brought Otit of bis 47 asso-

ciates work of which they are incapableunder
other conditions. ' : .;'v'-'":::V-i'-:i---

All that years of, experience has taught in all
the leading factories in all types, of motor car
construction; is represented by. these 48 men.

This you can recognize when you exaxfiihe the
car, even though you know nothing of aatomo- -

bile designings You can sense the distinction,' ;

for it is expressed' in every line in the ease of

the seats,' in the purr of the motor, in its iustaut
and powetf Ul responsiveness, in the suTocftitiess

It merely "Six" which is.made so ' JJIgv vff
the addition cylinders good fout-cyl- - anVntirel

not

re-

quirement.

grease

throughout

one
accomplish,

demon-
stration

expert supreme

Howard

Howard

tlmf experienced in other "ars. ; Nothing short
of actual - is j sufficient to convey
an .impression of the smooth,- gliding setsaUon

detaiLof mechanical design is over-o- f CQinfojt jsaife:tyiyott:fteliniriding iq

hauling

the

the

but

the

choos-
ing

wiW

the

Lv-

Electric Self-Crankin- g: j Autom,atlc1 Will .turn over motor 30 minutes.
Powerful enough to pull car with Joad. ; Free from complications.
Simple. - Positively effectived - ' ;

Electric Lights.' Brilliant head lights. Side lights. Tail lampv- - lllnml-nate- d

dash. Extension .lamp for night work ahout car. All operated
by handy switch on dash. , U

Ignition. Inegral with- - electric .cranWng, and electric, lighting equipment.
Gives magneto spark; Known ai Delco Patented' System;' the most
effectively efficient yet produced. . ..V- -, 1

' :

Power. Six cylinders In blocRs of three. Long stroke, f New Jlype, fcIf--

adjusting multiple jet carburetor. High' efficiency gtcat. economy.;
57.8 horsepower, brake test. 54 horsepower, at 1500 revolutions, per
minute. ,

" "

. '. .
- ..' " ' '

Speedometer and Clock. Illuminated face. Magnetic construction. Jew-
eled bearings. Eight-da- y keyless, clock. ; '". - ' '

V" ,"'
; "

-

Windshield. Rain vision and 'ventilating. Not a makeshift. No(.an at--

tachment A part of the body. ;
... r: ;

Upholstering. 12 inches deep.. Highest development bV Witomobllef uphof
storing, Turkish type.. Soft, flexible, resilient Comfortahle posi-
tions. Hand-buffe- d leather. ?f . fit Ts?

Demountable Rimt. Latest type. Light Easily removed. ' Carry 3(Jxl

, inch Fisk tires heavy car type. Extra, rim.,, .

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines." Well " fitted". Storm curtains. Dust :

envelopes. . ; - ? - - 1 -- :

Bodies. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide and comfortable. : You I sit
. in the car not on it. High backs. Graceful Hncv. All finished-accordin- g

to beEt coach-paintin- g practices. 21 coa Unvarnished, and
color. . '

Nickel trimmings throughout. v .' ; .

Gasoline Tank. Gasoline is carried In a tank at rear of car. Simple, ef-

fective, with two pound pump pressure. Keeps, constant supply in
carburetor either going np or down hill. Magnetic gasoline gauge
continually indicates gasoline level.

Bearings. All roller bearings, tnorougbly tested. Latest type.
Wheel Base. 127 Inches. - -
Rear Axle. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full floating. ;.,Large",bearing8.

II cat-treate- d nickel steel snarts. Easily disassembled, an Item which
indicates the-- simplicity and ss of the entire car. .

Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity is maintained. Every
detail is accessible. There is no unnecessary

, weight. All oiling
places are convenient. Kvery unit Is so designed that It can be quick-
ly and easily disassembled. Think what an advance this is ever even
the previous HUDSON the "33" he "Car with 1000 less parts."

Models and Prices. Five-Passeng- er Tourinjc. Tonedo, Two rassenger
Rfdster $2t."0. f. o. d. Detroit. Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, J150
additional. Limousine, $37oO; Coupe, 2950.
Extra open bodies furnished with either Limousine or Coupe. Prices
quoted on request.

The Hudson "37" "The four-cylind- er Trasterpiece" with the same high
tin!ity of finish and equipment r.s Is used on the "r4" Is $1875 f. o.

b. Detroit. It is furnished in models of Touring Car, Tor-ped- o

and 2 passenger Roadster, yee It also.

1

Associated Gmge?Hi
F. E. Howes,

Speed:

Seconds

Howard

done

demonstration

Phone 2388
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For Itself
Have you noticed the sign

"Electric Work
Being? Pcme By

tfre Honolulu
Electric Go.'.

on all the new buildings that are being

erected? There must be merit in our work,
arid our prices aret right.

We give Estimates
on all kinds of
Electrical Work.

mm.
COR. BISHOP AttQ STS.

PHave It
'.. THE FlFfST LAMP SOCKET

U2

Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakes

perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

4
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fFor the
Road

kUR MyO DRIVING LAMP
is the most compact and efficient

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached cr
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Honolulu,

(Calif oiu)

ING

WE HAVE
Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,

Jn Irar.cS

THE SORT OF
GROCERIES
PARTICULAR
PEOPLE BUY

PHONE 4138
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ROCKEFELLER

SURRENDERS

Ymn Cafclt
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. William

Rockefeller, the multr-millionair- e, who
has been besieged In his home here
for wpoks by deputy sergeant-at-arm- s

of the house of representatives at
Washington, gave up the struggle al
an early hour this morning and

service cf the subpoena of
the moneys trust investigation com-
mittee of the house calling upon him
for his testimony.

GENERAL WOOD IN
FAVOR OF CANTEEN

WASHINGTON". Jan. 2. Mai. Gen.
Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
army, has maJe a report to congress
in which he officially recommends
the restoration of the army canteer.
and backs up his recommendation
with strong reasons.

General Wood also advocates spec
ial legislation which will eliminate
from the army ail officers unfit for
duty in any emergency.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Uncorroborated reporb 'that Adrla-nopl- e

has fallen, and others that the
city is in immediate danger, are in
circulation in Paris today.

"Cede Adriancple within twenty-fou- r

hours or fight." This ultimatm:i.
it was semi-officlail- y stated in Lon- -

;don today, has been agreed on by the
Balkan envoys to be presented to the
Turkish envoys at 'today's session of
the peace conrerence.

The Turks, pleading that they were
unajble to decipher the additional
code of Instructions from Constanti-
nople, delayed the opening of the con-
ference today .for more than ah hour.

- The New Hampshire legislature, in
Joint convention last night, elected
as Governor Samuel R. Felker, the
Democratic candidate at the last elec-
tion. He received 222 votes to 191

for Franklin Worcester, of Ilollis,
Republican. Twenty-si- x Progressives
voted 'with the Democrats.

President Taft today definitely told
Senator Brandegee, of Connecticut,
chairman of the international com-

mittee, that he would not send to tha
senate the nomination of Col. Geo.
W. Goethals as .civil governor of the
Panama Canal 2one, because of the
opposition by Democratic senators to
his appointment.

Senator Joseph . W. Bailey tcday
sent his resignation as senator from
Texas to Senator Callinger, to take
effect immediately.

R. M. Johnson is now in Washing-
ton and Senator Bailey said he would
be " appointed by the Governor of
Texas to succeed him, with the ex-

pectation that the legislature, when
it meets, would elect him to fill out
the unexpired term.

Definite arrangements for the
funeral of United States Senator Jeff
Davjs had not been completed this
morning, but it is probable that the
services will take place next Sunday.

Frank Chance will leave Los An-

geles tomorrow evening for Chicago
to meet Frank Farreft of the New
York club of the American League to
discuss the managership of the club
for. the next season.

Chance declared today he will re-

main firm in his demand for a salary
of $18,000 annually and five per cent
of the profits.

Luther McCarty will not defend his
new title until July 4. The call of the
stage has penetrated to the big cow-

boy's marrow and he will accept some
of the tempting offers that have
come to him since his defeat of Al
Palzer. He will rest in and around
Los Angeles for a month, however, be-

fore beginning an engagement.

The bodv of Whitelaw Reid. late

Sick headaches! Always trace them

to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food

in the bowels of a sik stomach. Poi-

sonous, constipated matter, gases ami

bile generated in the bowtls, instead
oi being carried out of the system, is
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
pcison reaches the delicate brain tis-

sue it causes congestion and that dull,
sickening headache.

Cascarets remove thn cause
the liver, making the liile

and constipation poison move on anu

brought home today by the Britlah
cruiser Natal, conveyed by a guard of
American warships.

The funeral ship came slowly , op
the lower bay and harbor In a dense
fog and dropped anchor in i.he Hud-
son off West Eighty-nint!- ( street,
shortly before one o'clock. As s:.e
did she fired a salute ot" nineteen
guns and broke out the Union Jack
at her bow and the British naval
ensign at her stern. High above them
floated the Stars and Stripes at half-mas-t

on the military mast.

Despite frantic appeals to Premier
Kokovtieff. Jewish families aggre-
gating 2000 persons, have been ex-
pelled in two weeks from villages in
the government department of
Volhynia.

Similar expulsions are being re-
ported from nearly all the southern
and southwestern departments. The
expulsions are attended with more
than usual distress on account of the
rigors of the winter season.

The South Atlantic Coast States to-

day were In the grip of a terrible
wind and rain storm, which worked

j havoc with shipping and cut off the
cities of Norfolk and Newport News,
Virginia, --'Till land wires leading out

I of these cities were destroyed.

Telegraphic instructions to House
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Riddel to continue
his search for William Rockefeller,
Standard Oil magnate wanted as a
witness before the house committee
investigating the money trust; were
sent from Washington today by Rep-
resentative Pujo, chairman of the
house committee.

Many of the house parliamentarians
believe It will require joint action by
the senate and house before a war
rant for Rockefeller's arrest can be
issued.

Persistent reports that Emperor
Franz Joseph of Austria-Hungar- y is
dying, today had a serious effect oh
the trading, and the newspapers of
Berlin are deluged with inquiries con-
cerning the aged monarch. The re-
ports of his grave condition are gen-
erally credited.

An official report from Vienna
states that the' Emperor suffered an-

other heart attack early today and is
near death.

Anticipating the death of Franz
Joseph, Emperor of Austria, the Pope
today sent his Apostolic benediction
to the aged monarch.

AN OFFICIAL' SCALE OF TIPS

That the tip is an established Insti;
tution in the United States Is conced-
ed by that serious agency of govern-
ment, the Federal Treasury Depart
ment. It has promulgated . an order
specifying the tips that Its employes
may Include in their traveling ex-
penses while transacting public bus
iness. Some may be included to ac--

I cept the government's weights dn3
measures, aa establishing the stand-- :

ard. i!"
The Treasury Department of a na

tional administration that has tried to
make a specialty of efficiency and
economy permits an employe in Nev
York or 'Chicago to tip the persons
who bring his meals to him not more
than 50 cents a day. He may' spend a
like sum for service in" any one
of a score of other cities of consider-
able size, the names of which arespfr
cified. For the services' of sleeping1,
car porters he may spend 23 cents a
day a&Vm&A&tite&ti pffets-l- S cents
a day. If he crosses the Atlantic
ocean he' may use fl& for stewards'
fees; going to or frotn Hawaii he may
give the stewards $15; going 'to or
from PanahiaMir Porto Rico' $10.;He
is not allowed to give baggagemen or
porters more than 25 cents" on hi3
arrival at or departure from" hotels,
wharves, railroad stations and such
places.

Tipping is a serious matter to many
an American of small resources. Not
a few persons wish they had the Fed-- :

eral Treasury behind1 them' to stand
the expense of trips when they travel.
It may comfort them somewhat ' to
know that the treasury itself parcels
Out the tips with a considerable 'de-
gree of prudence. Chicago News.

A FOLLOWER OF 1XFLUE5ZA.

Ai attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
maoy proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

I rend it in the Stnr-Bnlleti- n. It
ambassador to Great Britain, was must be so.

FEEL SHAKY, BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

by sti-

mulating

out of the bowels. The effect is almost
instantaneous: Ladies whose sensitive
organisms are especially prone to sick
hfahac'ies, need not suffer, for thev
can be quickly cured by Cascarets.
One taken tonight will straighten you
out by morning a 10-ce- nt box wi?l
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver r.nd bowels regular and make
you feel Iright and cheerful for
months. Children need Casenrets, too

;they love them became they taste
j;cod and never gripe or sicken.

CANDY CATHARTIC

19 CENT BOXES "ANY ORU6 STORE
- ALSO 2S feOrCtNT BOXCS

1 mm

made
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Importation of luxuries Into the
United States is now running at th3
rate of a million dollars day. Of
course the term 'iuxorles" is an elas-

tic one and Its applicability determ-
ined, to some extent, by the "view-
point from which used; but it Is al
least fact that during the month of
October, 1912, the imports included 11

million dollars' worth of art works;
million dollars' worth of tobacco,

cigars, and other smokers' articles;
million worth of diamonds
and other precious stones; million
dollars' worth of laces and embroid-
eries; over a million dollars' worth
cf feathers, natural and artificial;
more than a million dollars worth of
decorated china; over million dol-

lars' worth of toys; nearly million
dollars worth of champagne, cordials,
liqueurs, and other of this
class; nearly a million dollars' worth
cf cabinet woods, of which mahogany
formed the principal part; and sundry
other articles considered as
luxuries, bringing the total imports of
this class of materials for the month
of up to 32 million dollars.

While the heavy importation of ar-

ticles of this character naturally oc-

curs during the months of th3
year, the figures of are ex-

ceptionally high, probably the
on record as regards import at ious of
luxuries, this being due in a consid-
erable degree to the unprecedented
importation of art works, thi.n single
item having amounted to practically
14 million dollars in the month of Oc-

tober, 4l million dollars in
October of last year; while for t ho U
months ended with the toti.1
importation of art works was 49 mil-

lion dollars, lStfc million in
the corresponding months of 1911 and
14 ' million in the corresponding
monrhs ot 191').

These high figures for October and
he accumulated months ended with

October suggest that the impcrts of
which may fairly cicssol

us luxuries will pro'.ably aggregate

4 i
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Agents

250 million dollar in the calendar
year 1912. Of this sum art works will.
according to the latest estimate of the
Statistical Division of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, ap-
proximate 70 million dollars; precious
stones, between 40 and 50 million dol-
lars; laces and embroideries, between
40 and 60 million ; cigara, cigarettes,
and other articles for uso of smokers,
between 40 and 50 million; and num-
erous other articles of less value. In-

cluding toys, approximately 9 million
dollars; champagns, about 5 million
dollars; feathers, natural and artifi-
cial (chiefly ostrich feathers), about
10 million dollars; bead 3 and bead or-

naments, a couple of million dollars;
automobiles, a couple of million dol-
lars; and perfumeries and cosmetics,
nearly 2 million dollar's.

All the world profit by this dis-
tribution, for luxuries, of 250 million
dollars a year of American money. Of
the art works Imported, of course the
bulk comes from Europe, - most of
them the product of labor performed
many years ago, since a very large
proportion of the art works now be-
ing imported are twenty yeara old or
over and a considerable share 100
years c!d or over. The forty-od- d mil-
lion dollars' worth of diamonds and
other precious stones Imported,
tho:irh chit fly drawn from Europe,
are in most favs the product of South
Afrk-p- , ami this is true alio of the
sev. ial million dollars worth of os-tr- i

k feathers inverted. Of the forty-oi- d

million dollars' worth of tobacco,
cigars, uv.i cigarettes imported, the
largest .siiilc contributor is ('nba,
thoiigh probably It) million dollars'
worth of tho total originates in the
Dutch East Indies, half way round thej

the Near Orient, chiefly Turkey in Eti-- J

rope, Asia and Africa. Of the forty !

odd million d,.llarr, worth of laces aad!
embroideries imported, a very lare'
proportion is from Europe. j

I read it in the Star-Iinllrtl- n. It.
must be so.
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j
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924, BETHEL SEET

P. O. Box 645 : Telephone Z

Suggestions given f-- v iimplifv
cr systematizins office Sork.
business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits
Investigations, and furnishes Rep:
on all kinds of financial wrk v

P. H. BURNETTE
Ccmmissioncr of DesJs'far Caf

r. and New York; NOTARY r'
LIC; Cants Marriage Licensee, C
Mortgages, Deeds, ?c.BCIa of
Leases, Wills, eteV Attorney for
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT
HONOLULU, Phone lS4Sv - ,
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IIOXOLCLU SOriKTY; G1KL EX(i. HD TO WVl LAR X VVY flKFIfEH.

'&Ir::a8dirlIi..!JM-'M;''McC3iesBcy'''aT:i)ourc- the engagement of their daugh-
ter, ,Mi8s Alartha Louise, to Ifr. Mijlan Hudson Anderson, U. S. X. The
announcement , of . this engagement today ucs a surprise to the members of
the younger, Bet,; for although Miss McChescey has been affianced for some
time her frjeoda' were not aware of fie fact. . Miss McChesney graduated
from Oahu College In June. ,She received her degree for the general
course, also a diploma In music and In harmony. The young bride-to-- be is
one of d girls in the younger set. As yet, no definite date
has been set for the. wedding.

1 IITH THE. SPLENDID BAND of
1 the Second Infantry' recderirg a

1 u medley waltz, throueh which'
ran tbe strains of such old fav- -

orltea aaAuld Lang Syne" and "Good
Night, Latties. the farewell dance-giv-- ;

ea to the. Fifth Cavalry by the 'officers
and ladies of the other regiments of!
Schofield Barracks came td a regret-
ful close" shortly before 2 o'clock this
morning. " Freighted with memories
and .suggestion was the music. and '

with the laft few bars came to. the 1

-

guidons and colors formed an appro-
priate background for the white and
gold uniforms of th officers, and the

"nany handsome gowns which were
evidence.

Oyer, the center , of the room,
trimmed in a border of green, hung
Old Glory. At the 'end of, the hall.
farthest frnm the stage, on which the
musicians were placed, stood the re-
ceiving line, flanked and backed by
the color-stan- ds of the four regiments
of the nost. The colors of the Fifth

dancers' Ite-realizatio-n that the words Cavalry. FirstNField Artillery, First
of the old sotgs meant much to them; j Infantry and Second Infantry,

Acquaintance should not bejgether wifli the national colors of each
forgot, and that "We have to leave you ! organization, grouped together, made
now," was-th- e Fifth's rehtant fare-- ; a brave martial display.
well toqiawali nei. ; c Attthv head of the line stood Col-- lt

was-3k- etrtendl dance; jiext to onep George K. McGunnegTe, First In-th- e

last Uaivfcrfeity' Club affalK . the fantry, jMDst commander and acting le- - J

most brl'-liac-
t' eeon on Oahu for maiiy partment commander, who gave to,

years, and the SaO. dancers who glided eacli guest a courteous welcome. Fol-- ,
over, the perfect floor of the Infantry j lowing in the order mentioned were
Amusement Hail tried to forget. until t Miss McGunnegle. Colonel Wilder and !

the moment of Icavetaking that the oc-- ! Mrs. Ortoti. of t ie cavalry; Colonel I

caslon 'as to speed old friends over- -' and Mrs. French. Srcond Infantry;'
seas, and. gave :themselves up to tlie j Major and Mrs. Cruikshank. Field Ar-fu- ll

enjoyment of the evening. ?
Uiliery; Major Wallace De Witt, nied-Th- e

big hall was decorated 1 ical corps, and Mrs. Davis.' Major
flags and green?, and the fluttering 'Julius Pen. Firet Infantry, the senior

Splendid Values iu White Goods
including

Nainsooks,
Lang-Cloth- s,

Cambrics,
and

Muslins
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Mondar Punahou. N'akiki.
Thi"Isij W'ajkiki. Kupiolani H

Park. Kiiiniuki, Palolo. First It
tS Tuesday, Foir Iuer. tt
K Wednesdays Xmianu, Puunui, ti
tl Pacific Heights. First and third ii
t Wednesdays. above Nuuanu
a bridge; second and fourth Wed a

nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alev.a ::
Heights.

Thnrsdaja The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter;

Manoa, College Hills. First and S?

bird Friday.
Saturday Kalihi. Third and

fourth Saturdays. Kamehameha
Schools

Society Editor Telephone
2799.
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.officer of the committee which had
! the ball in charge, performed, the in-- !
troductions. The other members of
the committee were Captain Gibson,
Second, Infantry, and Lieutenant Bow-le- y.

Field Artillery.
4 The Schofield officers saw to It that
' nothing was left undone to make their
; party a success, and for the conve-
nience of their guests arranged for a
special train which left the city at 8

: o'clock, leaving Jones station, close to
the Amusement Hall, for the return
trip, at 2:15 a.' m. Lieutenant Mar-

tin. First Field Artillery, Lieutenant
Halloran. Second Infantry, and Lieu-
tenant Robertson, First Infantry,
formed a railway reception commit-
tee, and played host on the special
during the round trip.

Many service and civilian guest3
from Honolulu took advantage of the
clear night to .motor to Leilehua.

The invited guests included:
Of the army General and Mrs. Ed-

ward Davie, Mrs. Harrison, Lt.-Co- l.

and Mrs. Archibald Campbell, Major
and Mrs. Frank Cheatham, Mrs. Den-nia-

Capt. and Mrs. Elutherous H.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Gamble, tho
Misses Gamble, Capt and Mrs. Clyf-for- d

Game, Capt and Mrs. Frank P.
Edwards, Lieut, and Mrs. George F.
Turner; Capt and. Mrs. Ralph B. Lis-
ter, Major and Mrs. Arthur S. Conk-lin- ,

Lt. Col. and Mrs. H. J. Raymond,
Mrs. Charles Raymond, Major and
Mrs. F. V. S. Chamberlain, Mr. and,
Mrs. W. A. :.ove.

!

I

United States Navy Rear Admiral'
and Mrs. W. C. Cowles, Miss Cowles,
Lt. J. G. and Mrs. L. M. Stevens, Sur-
geon G. Tucker Smith and family.
Paymaster and Mrs. H. E. Stevens,
Civil Engineer and Odrs. E. R. Gayler.
Asst. Civ. Eng. and Mrs. Kirbv Smith.
Asst. Civ. Eng. C. A. Bostrom.

Marine Corps Major and Mrs.
Wendell C. Neville, Capt. and Mrs.
Richard M. Cutts, Capt. and Mr?,
Douglas C. McDougall, 1st Lt. and
Mrs. Harold B. Pratt, 1st Lt. and Mrs.
Ross S. Kingsbury, Lt. Francis T.
Evans. Lt. and Mrs. Gerald A. John- -

Irs. W.. , lfCJ. Jtk! Lt Tlioiuas .T

.Mlioai orj Major a;.-- Mrs. .!

M Kf'IMHilv. 1st f a:ni Mrs !.arr
M f- --. 1st J.t and V! rs. Ailani K

l.--l Lt Kivvarl 1 Krov.i

f. lft. -t deoreo 1 (Jrah.ir.i.
Hngiiifors Major aini M'S . I

U ooten t a r. vn, Mr Ua:-- f 'I',
Hr.nn ini. I.t. and Mrs C:- -

C.'C. I.t. and M is. .Matties. .n. I t ii

M is IU sson
Civilians Mr. :uni Mr.-- K. ' S;u!

inji. Miss H."-!--n Spslilmu. an I

Mis. tlf-o-. Ho'Iink. H(i,i i !.. t'iMikl'lir.
.Mr. Julian Sinuh. AW-- ' ( :a:uh- - a.!.
.Miss Alii e Cooke. Mr. Ki ! ar.l I'. rs.
.V.. F. (I. .Ion'?. R Kron. trairl. Mrs
N.ary Ciinn. Miss Hilda on Ho t,

liss Mary F. von Ho't. .fr an' Mrs.
H. M. von Holt. Mr. and Mrs Kia.il
I. Thompson, Mr. W. P.. I.yn;. M:

J hn Evans. 'apt. anf Mrs. r.". S
(Vchran. Mr. and Mrs F. l 'i
Mr. William Roth. Miss Medoia B'o
vlis Marion'Spott. Dr. and Mrs. (' M.

Cooper. Mr. and Mis. We-inruh- M?

and Mrs. Clifford Kimball. Mss i:im
ball. Judep and .Mrs. Willi : in Whitne
Mr. and Mrs. Arc hibald Youiv;. M .v
Pfrtha Yonns. Mr. and Mrs Connx
C. von Hanim, The Misses ;U!ott. .Mr

and Mrs. Arthu Rers. Miss Mary S

Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cood
ale. Dr. and Mr.. Fred Moronu. Mr.
and Mrs. (Jeo-g- e Potter. Mr. and Mr.-Fre- d

Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. Har:
Macfarlane, Miss Sadik Ma farlano
Miss Alice Macfarlam . Mr. sonnv
Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs C. F.

Wood. Miss Dorothy Wood. Mr. Dom

iW Wood. Mr. and Mrs. tin
Schaefer. Mr. Curtis. Signor de Aran)
Mr. and Mrs. 'lacntf H. Cooke
Miss Wuerhouse. Mr. - W. Kedins
ton. Mr. and Mrs. V. K la nip. Mrs
Annabelle Morris. Aliss Mita
Bloek. Miss lice Cornet. Miss Helen
Alexander. Mr. and Mr?. F M

Swan.y. the Misses Swanzy. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Jude and Mrs
Arthur A. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. ('has.
T. Wilder. .Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilder.
Judge and Mrs. Whiting, Princess

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Shincle. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfar- -

lane. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Beck- -

ley. Governor and Mrs. Frear, Mr.
nd Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, .Mr. ana

Mrs. Harold G. Dillingtiam. Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Davies, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Tenncy Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
H. Allen, Mrs. Virginia Ring, Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. llobdy, Miss Sarah Cun-nineha-

Mi-- s Julia Cunningham. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Buchly, Mr. Walter
Kendall.

.
'

Leap Year Dance At The Outrigger
Club.
One of the most successful and en-

joyable of the .week' entertainments
was tte dance atNthejbutrigger Club
last evening given fs the feminine
members of the Younger Set.

Reeardless of the tact that PJ13 has
already arrived it was a Leap Ye

dance and the girls chose their own
partners.

There were no decorations at the
club, but during the third dance rne
young ladies were given serpentines
which they threw across the pavilion.
The vari-colore- d streamers were very
pretty and made an attractive setting
lor the young people at they danced

Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. E. A. Jones
and Mrs. William Haley Hiserman at-c- d

as chaperone8 during the evening.
The young ladies who arranged ttie

affair were Miss Thelma Murphy, as-

sisted by Miss Elosie, Wichruan. Mks
Myrtle Schuman, Miss Beth Woods,
Miss Catherine Ashley, Miss Ruth An-

derson and Miss Ruth Soper.
Among thote present were.
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss E'oise

Wichman, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Mar-tare- t

Jones,. Miss Helen Jones, Mibs
Catherine Jones, Miss laura Low,

Miss Elizabeth Low, Miss Ruth Ander-
son, Miss Hazel Buckland, Miss
Vivien Buckland, Miss Miriam Stack-
er, Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss Myrtle

'Schuman.'Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss
Mary Lucas, Miss Violet Athertou.
Miss Juliet Atlierton. Mi&s Lauru Atti- -

crton, Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, miss
Mildred Chapin. aius Helen Spaldins.
Miss Fanny Hoogs. Miss r.iice Hoogs.
visa Hervl Hunter Jones. Miss C" rich- -

lary

son, ton Hunter-Jones- , Miss Catherine Ash-Coa- st

Artillery Corps Major and iev, Miss Clements Gift'ord, Miss Mar-Mr- s.

E. J. Titnberlake, Capt. and Mrs. l n ,jiss Lathan. Mss Frances Cocn-E- .

Carpenter, Capt. and Mrs. J. S. rar Mi8g Beat"ice White. Miss Esther
Johnston. Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, AVh'ite Migs ladv Macfiriaue. Miss
1st Lt J. S Pratt. 1st Lt and Mrs. AU ".Macfarlane," Miss Marjorie Gii-v- -

?a,keo' U 'Ad 1 F- - . fiss, ,d i ir.an. Miss Margaret Restart k.

iss HeInfantry-Ma- jor Herbert O. Wil- - .VHahtead Miss kot
erson,

M'ss Beni.eeliams. Capt. and Mrs. George H. Jam- -

Une Pan. Mies Beth Woods Miss InaCapt. and Mrs. Otto B. Rosen- -

baum, Capt. and .Mrs. Geo. D. Free- - j Ferguson, Miss t.lenna M lacken.
man. Jr.. 1st Lt. P. J. Lauber, 1st Lt ?Miss Virginia McCarthy. Miss Mar-an- d

Mrs. Homer X. Preston. 2nd Lt. ' guerite Creighton. Mr. .;ohn Giffbrd.
and Mrs. F. A. Barker, 2nd Lt. and' Mi. Jack Gait, Mr. Erlin Hedeunnn.

WILL BE THE RULE AT
FOR THE NEXT TWO

VERY ARTICLE

Mi Kdnmnd Mr Hob M

' 'r Osrp. ton. Mr
pf r y l w Franeis Coop1'- M.

mon T r:i;- - ,. Mr W'-.-nr.- f V :rb
!:. A! hi lu nton. Mr DiMn Nott.

M: .lain s :ntf Mr. Williams S
.p.. Mi I ti-- r McHf'n. Mr A--- U

Prow 11. Mr. J.u k C,u:t.i. Mr. KM.nt :ti
''uy. ,FrM Wi.-M-i-an i"

1. .!ph ;!-- . Mr Ma1 ol:.; TmHI M1

; in C.irf t M r KiU'.v . M : i

liai'i ! i. rr -.-

M

M: Hits. M: lie
I'.i.ik.-- ! ;

. ill . Mr Cl re'!'1
V !:. .

I n;.i ( rii 1 iii.; '
I. hill". M l' r v Nni M K.
l:( !d C, . M : Ai'.e:t li .11. Mr
l.einard 'anion. ''! K1 Kirn. Mi. ( h
v aid st't-;i- . Closson Fuinry. .

M'i,tson HalU ii' nr. Mr
! Ot. Mi Cbaib-- s (I'M rt. M K:b ri
TiU'lf. Mr V(i.i.. Low. Air. "i!l

Kos:;. Mr W.Utu Knda!l. Mr. i

K '( h. M' S ! ri - ( arr. Mr. llrn''.
r ; - s nil ' r. Kfn-s- Podniorc

Mrs. Frederick A. Barker
Entertains

:i- r' t ) crv a ' 1 at. i affairs
ii I lie V. l k VwlS tin- - tea a! Ch it'll

'
Mrs. !,( ! A. Marker eiiterfair.e '.

"11 lirsii.'v a:tinoo;i for li-- r motlirr.
Mis. Ilowyman of Pos'la'id. Oregon.
;n-- f,r .:rs. Uos nb; nni of Fort
sbafter.

Ked and a rem. tae colors expres
ive ot tb- - hol.uay season. wtp
arrif d rrt in the decorations

poinsctiiu. red carnations. Atncan
daisies and rtd Christmas bells were.!

sm1 effectively.
Mrs. Edv.ard 1. Spalding and Mrs.

James Madison Kennedy pound tea
md col'n i' and Mrs. Manton Mitchell
of the First Infantry presided over
be nnnchbowl. Thoso ladies were
issistfd by Mrs. Gerald Johnson. Miss
!iotty Case and Miss Florence Hoff-11r.11- .

while three charming little
misses cf the fort. Miss Katherine
Kennedy. Miss Dorothy Chamberlain
:nd Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum help-
ed the grown-up- s and made a pretty
feature of the afternoon.

Among those present were Mrs.
rioneyman. Mrs. Rosenbaum. Mrs.
McAfee. Mrs. Jamicson, Mrs. Cham-
berlain. Mu. Schlanser. Mrs. D. B.

sse. Mrs. Ross Kingsbury, Miss
Betty Case, Mrs. F. B. McStocker
Miss McStocker. Mrs. Cutts. Mrs.
Douglas McDotigal. Mrs. W'. C. Ne-ill-

Mrs. Conklin. Mrs. Harold
Pratt, Mrs. Offley. Mrs. Cheatham
.Mrs. Denman, Mrs. Ef finger. Misf
Eleanor Eftinger. Mrs. Mclntyre. Mrs.

loe. Miss Sarah Lucas. Mrs. Francie
Damon, Mrs. Melanphy. Miss DaDhn
Damon. Miss Helen Spalding. Mrs.
Edmund Melanphy. Mrs. John Gam-hie- ,

Miss Gamble. Miss Barrie Gam-

ble. --Mrs. Hugh Cooke, Mrs. Lister.
Miss McGnnnegle. Miss Josephine
Smith, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. French. Mrs
Hand, Mrs. Cruikshank. Mrs. Shuttle-worth- .

Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Game, Mrs.
. Hocking, Mrs. Watkins, Mrs.

carnenter. Mrs. Titnberlake. Mrs.
Clark. Mrs. John Stuart Johnstone
Mrs. Humbert. Mrs. Ressler. Mrs
rjaker. Mrs. Wooten- - Mrs. Besson
Mrs. Keahler. Mrs. Gee. Mrs. Han
num. Mrs. J. Ti. D. Mathewson. Mrs
John D. Mathewson. Mrs. Bremer?
and Mrs. nam' VelPr.

'

Mr. Woodrow Wilson Banquetted.
NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 22. When

1.500 people jammed and crushed and
fought their way Into the big ball
room of the Waldorf-Astori- a yesterday
at the Democrat woman's banquet
in honor of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and
her daughters, one woman, fearing
she would miss a sight of the wife of
the President-elect- , climbed on the
nearest table.

"Look!" cried Mrs. A. Ayres. "Dem-
ocracy is on top. Let us hope it will
stay there."

Mrs. Martin Littlejohn joined in the
laugh, and the pair pressed on tc
the speakers' table.

The central figure throughout the
reception h'h preceded the victory- -

breakfast, as it was called, maintain
ed the gracious attitude cf a woman

.C 1 1 r,hA i - MMtnAlKso sure ui uerseii nui aur- mh.v.
cnnins Onlv once the nexl

l.ady of the White House quailed. Af
she rose from her sent a woman rush- -

-- J 1 !. U1 nf Unr, on1
t-- IOI Willi! IU UIC laiIC Jl urn.

ECS
SACHS'
WEEKS

EDUCED

''.rib. :il!tHl ti chair Mrs. li and
Mrs S'.!lr. tiu- - present and future
iad'cs of td (lovrrnor's maris.on. left

:""! Mrs Wi!srti.. on Mr Crxsby's
r:u!;t. ;, n t Mrs Ja:n s A (KJot-ni.vi- .

v. itb ills. .K ssi : isou and
ir Cayrnr rb n vi iU'ivwlin; cou- -

Tbf nceiitiy marri .i-- s
ilrtiriri' Nor.it :i ot Chicaut) v .t- - on
t!:.- - PrtsidiH's left, with M:ss Mar-u.u- r

Wilsoji. Mrs Clarence Morton
; ihvin f C! i".i!io and Miss Kla.ior

Vv;!son boni At th- - extreme Iff t

f '!i tab!.' Mr and Mrs Perr Bol- -

oiit wt re seat'l 'i- - r sid of
Mr.-- William Kandclph

Th re was an aniusin, inoment
Abtn Mrs. Cmsb. callins upn ail
tii ivjoice in "tl.o ciioice of
cliiff adviser to tb- - new President,"
proposed a toas' to Mrs W5lso;i aud
!ier dauehters. The hcusf as on Us
ft-e- every giass raiseil. when Mrs.
Hor.ry D. CLyton of Alabama, who
st next Miss Jessie Wilson, turned
;r ! sifyin",: "No. I I can-
not dr'tik your health in water.' and
fh p;;t it down untasted

There was another little rinnle... .1 I 1 ll'MI- - -t.eornr-- rri iiiiama. repij hik
' tne 'fst "The Pre-id-- nt of the
I niteil Mntes. paused m comnienttiiK
upon the generous opponent Mr. Wil-
son had met in Taft to remark that
v ornan's ri.ubis. in the campaign have
advanced to the stace where they
must obtain universal recognition and
he believed rhe natk)n wouK1 have a
.resident who reflected such an idea

of pemocracy. Miss Jessie Wilson
leaned forward and clapped her hands
f'piientefllv.

nudlev Field Malone replied to the
tcas( "The Ladies of the White
House."

"If vou want to know who has con
tributed the color, the good humor,
the joy to this campaign look to the
next mistress of the White House and
her beautiful daughters." he said.

Mrs. ViI90n rose to bow her ac-

knowledgment at the outburst of ap-

plause. As she stood there with her
three daughters, her gown of black
charmeuse veiled with Chantlly lace
she was the embodiment of quiet ele--

eance. The Misses Wilson were stm
ply and girlishly gowned. Miss Jessie
in blue. Miss Margaret in ruby and
Miss Eleanor in palest violet

John Sherwin Crosby, speaking tc
the toast The President-elect,- " com
plimented Mr. Wilson on the selectlor
of his "fireside cabinet his only kit
chen cabinet." a mot which Mrs. Wil
on appeared to enjoy immensely.

Mrs. Henry O. Clayton. Mrs. Normal
E. Mack, Miss Edith Reiffert, Mr?
Fisher Harcourt and Mrs. Marie New
haus spoke. The latter toasted th
men with:

"God save them all and one for

me. So say we all of us."
Mrs. Crosby announced that thif

was Wilson Day, and steps would b
taken to make it legally so. She saU
that next year it would again be celc
brated.

Mrs. Martin H. Glvnn. Mrs. Dudle
Field Malone. Mrs. J. Charles Lintn'
cum, Mrs. John Purroy Mitchell, Mrs
Andrew Cuneo. Mrs. William, A. Cult
Mrs. Eugene F. Kinkead, Mrs. LewJ
Nixon and Homer Cummings. wfc

spoke for "The Spellbinders." wer
others at the table of honor. Mr
Cothran, Mrs. Wilson's sister, wit'
her dauehter, was present in a dot
In a preliminary reception twenty-tw- r

little girls in charming white frock
.nted in roses the loyalty of th

States. 17
4 4

Miss Ruth McChesney Entertains- -

Miss Ruth McChesney was hoster
at a prettily-appointe- d luncheon loda-a- t

which the engagement of her si
ter. Martha and Ensign Milton I

Anderson was announced. The colt-schem- e

for fhe decorations was rr
and green and was developed wit
red flowers and maiden hair fern
A large bow of soft red satin ribbc
embellished with bits of lacy fer
formed the centerpiece. Each of tb
guests was given a red carnation li

woven with maile. The little nam
Dainted card marking the place t
each guest revealed the secret to th

ri 113 J IIIU iiuobcaa " - n- -- - -
of honor. Little hearts folded toget
er and ornamented with tiny Cupic
were placed on the table, and whr
opened disclosed the names of ML

Cn
thrusting her program and a pencP j

nesne u iu
laid Miss Martha Mers were ortoward Mrs. Wilson, asked her auto-- 1

Chesne Miss He.en Spalding,. Mirgraph. Mrs. Wilson smiled and wrote.
Mrs Darwin W. Truss, who bore oil Carrie MoLam, Miss Rose Herber

Ml" Violet stoever. Miss Laura At
he trophy, turned in triumph to dis- -

Mrs.. Adams Miss Fanr"-ton-
,

cover that she had precipitated a
Hoogs. Miss Hazel Buckland M.r

riot. Dozens of women were clam- -

yl Hunter-Jone- s Miss C richtioring for Mrs. Wilson's signature. As
Hunter-Jone- s and .diss Ruth McChe

Mrs. Wilson drew back Mrs. Truss
faced them and said in a loud voice: ne- -

"Mrs. Wilson will give no a.uto- -

eraphs. Sh has said it is impossi- - Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamp E'
hie." j tertain.

The guests drew back at once.' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamp
John Sr.erwin Crosby, presiding tertained at an informal chowder su

officer of the Women's Democratic per on Tuesday evening at thei

EaUbM 4 I7M

! Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For caiinj. drinking inJ cocWlnr

Pure, Dellcloas, Nutr!tous

RrcaktasL Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Raker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened). 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
For Sale fey Leading G rocen in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DORCHESTER. MASS.," U. S. XI

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

home at ' Kanaka- - AEoutTfllty guests '
were present to dance the Old Year
out and the New Year In. .

. .

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin to Re-
turn to Honolulu.
News has reached Honolulu that

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Irwin will
return to this city In the near future 'to make another visit to their home
at Waikikl. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, with
Mr. and Mrs, Charles ' Tcmpletort"
Crocker have been visiting in the
Cast, where Mr. Irwin has been seri-
ously ill. He has recovered his
health, however, and with his wife
will come to Honolulu: This news is
welcome to local society folk.

During their visit here; last spring
the Irwins and Crockers entertained '

lavishly and were entertained by their
nany friends here. When they are t
igafn settled here there" will be an ,
)ther whirl of galties in their, honor.

: ':, ;, 'vOr. and Mrs. W. T. M'onsarrat Entr'
tain Informally. .r :

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat en
ertained Informally on Tuesday even
ag at their home on Kinau street.,
"urins the evening the' guests . mo- -
ored to town and participated In the --

arnivaL Upon their retnrn to, the
Vfonsarrat home a delightful supper
vas served and the party bade fare-ve- il

to the Old . Year and gave the
few Year a hearty welcome. - : r

The affair was In honor of Dr. Mon-.arra- t's

birthday. v ' ' N

-
; ;ly:

Captain and. Mrs. Cutts Entertain.
On Wednesday evening Captain and ' --

vfrs. Cutts entertained at dinner at
heir home on Piikoi street. " The '
enterpiece for the table was of yel-o-w

flowers and maiden hair ferns,
overs were laid for Major and Mrs.

V. C. Neville, Major and Mrs. Chea-ha- m.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Harold Pratt, Mr, Flar-I- d

Spencer and Captain and . Mrs.
'utts.

dinner at the Rathskeller.
On New Year's eve Mr. and Mra.

Tiarles F. Chlllingworth entertained
nformally at the Rathskeller for the
'rincess Kalanianaole.

,
1r. and Mrs. Albert Horner Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner enter-ilne- d

at an informal dinner on Sat-rda- y

evening at the Rathskeller. The-enterpie-

for the table was kn artis-
te arrangement of Americanf Beauty .

oses. Covern were laid for Dr. and
Irs. Cooper. Captain and Mrs. Alfred
Vloe, Miss Taylor, Mr. Overend and
Ir. and Mrs. Horner.

6
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Turner and

Mr. Harold Smitn who have been in
Tonolulu for the past two weks wer
oitgoing passengers in the Wilhelmina
Vednesday. Mr.. Turner is better ,

:nown a& Maud Powell the world fam
ous violinist.

Handsome New Designs
in

Curtain
Scrim

35c and 30c qualities

Now 6 yds for $ 1 .00

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

D Goods Co.a Lttdl.

t

V

t :
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HOTEL

STETOT
SAI! FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Furop ai 3lan $1.50 a day up
Americaa Plan $3.00 a day up

Rrw Keel aid hiict" structure.
Every comfu.'t arid convenience.
A higr-- class rot.;l tt very moderate
rats. In the cente- - of the arre and
retail distric:. On far lin-- .r fans-f-- t

ring to all putts ot city. Electric
omnibus rneMs r!1 irair.s and
senr.ers. Hotrl Stewart
as Hawaiian IJiiid Hetdqiurters,
Cable Addre? s "Tnwets "A BC code
J.H. Lovf.Hoiiciulu representative '

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen- -

oic sea Latning. oeautnui sand beach,
manni(irn( Kaliuuvaa Calia

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-
able.

I

Phone 872. I

A. C. AUBREY, Prop.
I

j

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL Witt
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Touri$t Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. V. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

ALL DA;Y THIS WEEK WILL

BE ENJOYABLE AT

HALEIWA

MF FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALM CAPE
a now located In Its new build-

ing. 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

I

ANTOX STANGK 4 BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY HAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. JIS3
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
37H3.

IHMXk

May's Old Kona Coffee
REST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
PHONE 1271

IPX Tr4m. 1
7 Aii I I

' M HLT I

f

PINECTAR '

Y AS AWRDED HKHIKST HtCSttRSi
At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacrnmento.

;OLI V'A!ID j

HLI'K IMIIliOX AWARD and t

l li i Kl.t. .

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
The Most Popular Candi Uadf

on th Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort Si. Telephone 13S4

:

TTONOLFLU. RFLLETIX, ATrRh.Y.
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inticrs ot thf xouitt-- r aitni.w mnt
c !;it. obiM-rv- p it.

a t h.ua
a.-- tio tares
haritablo organizations. Th .Minute

Ciwb, one of th' organizations t'oraid
airtoiij; tbt? of the younut r st
dispensed wjtii social tiitortainiiient
and spnt their time sevia

And so it was with all of thp clubs.
A iiumbt-- of the card l;ib ir.frdy
dispersed durinu the lcnten ,

and rtKUinoTi their mcotir.es at th.'
clf.se of lent.

Thin year a zood many of the so--

ciety women will devote a large fharej
of their time to the ttudy of religiotii-- .

Tlil., .sMt.f. will ioL'a n!-i- lnpinr
1 llin I UUI Dl n 111 1I7 K.W
lent under the auspices of the Wo- -

men's Board of Missions. Several of j

the ministers here have consented to
lecture on The world religions andl
the course will perhaps call forth a j

ood bit of study for those who wish
to have some knowledge of the sub--;
j.cts to be handled before they attend
the lectures.

The arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam i. Irwin and the, Teinpleton
(."rockers last spring at the close of
the lenten season seemed an Inspira-
tion to the local Smart Set, for many
entertainments and the dances, recep-
tions and' dinners that ensued were
large in number and attendance.

If the lrvin8 carry out their in-

tention of coining to Honolulu this
year the same program may be fo'.- -

lowed.
: -

Msdam Powell Entertained.
i On Saturday evening Mrs. Emma
! Drier entertained at and elaborately J

eppointed poi supper for Madam Maud j

v'

V.sX

prevail

Fir'-.-

Fowell, Mr. Godfrey Turner and Mr. i '
'

j Harold O. SmiU. Photo by Perkins.
The Puunui home of Mrs. Drier was j Miss Theluia Murphy, whose picture appears above, was chairman of

beautifully decorated tor the occasion the Leao Year Dance Committee. Practically al! of the arrangements or
! with red roses and carnations. The the affair were made by Miss Murphy and much of the credit for the
'table was covered witn misses of e1 ! success of the affair is due her. Miss Murphy has a sweet contralto
' voces and carnations and foras while j voice and will take part in the society opera. ' The Tourist," to be pro- -'

at the place of each guest was a long duced here next month. The young !ady is exceedingly popular in society
led carnation lei.

Ernest Kaal with twenty of his Glee
Ciub boys played Hawaiian m'usic f ),

through the dinner nour and during Kuests was streamer of pink ribbon excitement, for young people in full

t evening wfcile the guests danced and wnen at the close of the lunch-'dres- s are se:dcm seen riding in hay-Amo- ng

those present were. Madam these ribbons were pulled, little wngoa in the streets d Honolulu. The
Powell Turner, Mr. Har- - envelopes were disclosed. Upon open- - party consisted of Miss Ma.-guerU- c

elm. !ing the n'08 the Puests fomid Ct cighton. Miss Harriet Lucas, Missm:?!tv Mrs VL Lj? lAle names of MIS8MC-- : Mary Lucas. Miss Herbert. Miss
t . ""ii.

Mrs. Brodero, Mr. and Mrs. A. . bea
bury, Mr. C. C. Cate, Mr. Ernest Kaal.
Mr. Howard Case. Mr. W. 1 Artan s.

Mis. Emma Drier and others.

Princess Kawananakoa Entertains. .

One of the inoct elaborate social
functions of the week was the recep-

tion at which the Princess Kawana
nakca entertainfd at her home on
Pentacoia fclreet on Wednesday. The
affair was in honor of the princess's!
birthday and a large number of Hono-

lulu's social called to-p- ay their
respects to one of the fairest of th.-- 1

land.
The princess was recipient of a ;

large number of floral gifts and manv
pieces of violets sent by friends were
arrantred about the rooms. lively
fragrant roses in many hues were I

also in evidence. A large number of
the flowers were yellow, and the
charming hostess herself wore sev-- '

eral of the ima leis. Some among j

those who called during the afternoon j

were, Princess Kalanianaole. Mr. anJ
Mrs. Charles F. Ciiillingwortii, Miss
Margaret Maclntyre, Mr. and Mrs.
kMwiir.l R ;llnnohnrd. Mr and Mrs. .

L'l.l... OmitK 1f onH Mrc I

Sheedy, Mr. and Mrs. George P.cck-- '
ley. Mr. C. D. Wright, Mr. and Mrj.
Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. derrit Wil-- J

der, Mr. and Mi. Yalter Macfarlane. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Cat!,
Widemann, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Taylor.;
Mrs. Roth, Miss Freeth. Mrs. Marv
Berkley. Miss Irene Dixon, Mrs. S.
(I. O. King, Miss Mary Low. Mr.
Booth, m Sam Parker. Jr.. Mr. W

Dixon. Mr. Ernest Parker. Mrs. Joh'i
Calmer. Miss Helen Kimball. Colonel'
Sam Parker, Mrs. M. M. sVott. Mrs
E. K. Freeth. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ma-

faiiane.: Miss Alice Macfarlane. Miss
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs E. IV

Tenncy, Mrs. Helen Noonan. Admiral
and Mrs. Waltr Cowles. Colonei
Wilder, Mr. anTT Mrs. J. M. Dowserr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane. Mr.-Mar- v

(Junn. Mr. Cecil Brown. Judg:"
and Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mrs. Con

...
ji-H- I .11 UIIU, .,,1. ...--
der. Mr. ami Mr?. CharWs Wilder. t

Dr. and Mrs. Barnes. Mi.--s Edith
Cowles. Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens. Mr-- J

Alice Brown. Mr. Dunbar. Mrs. (iussi.
'Schmidt. Mr. L. R. Stockman. Miss
Helen Cray. Mr. Kronstad and others. 1

-

Miss McLean Entertains.
Miss Carrie McLean entertained at

a. prettily appointed luncheon ester- a

day afternoon at her home on Bere- -
'

lania street. l ne kucsis r.u imieu
nine of her former classmates, to
whom she announced her enu;i-c::ie- ni

to Mr. Alfred W. Latin. s of Wahiawa.
The centerpiece for the h:n!iton

table was a basket of dainty coil
BniTier roses and maiden hair ferns
while some of the little flowers with
the lacy fern fronds were s atten d
upon the cover From beneath the
basket to lite place of each of Mo-
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land is a leader in many of the school
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus E,

I onn find r h.n mQ li n L'n rnfPl npr ;

with a tiny gilt arrow. The announce- -

. ment was a surprise to tne guests ,

and the hosvss was immediately!
showered with congratulations and
good wishes. Among those present
were Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Martha McChesney, Miss Sarah Pratt,
Mies Juliet Atherton, Miss Violet
Atherton. Miss Laura Athertou. Miss
Mnriol Hnu'ntt lic Pannv I Innrs

Im lee M.i,.; o..
rie McLean. !

4, j

Mrs. G. K. Tackzbury Entertains.
On Tuesday Mrs. (J. K. Tackabury

was hostess at a uelighttul luncheon
and afternoon tea at Yida Villa. The )

siiciiitj jui Kin. uruMduuii9 was I

red and was carried out with red car- -

nations. A large Christmas tree was
.

in the reception room and as the
lnillo. H i m moit tVii Hnrlioht tt fJ V n' .iiiiiu 111C UllkVllp,lll 11IT7 LI 171 j

was lighted eh ing a comfortable cozy
efj'(,ct !

Mrs. Tackabury has been in Hono- - j

lulu onl a slid t time and has made
many friends. She is well known in
the musical circles and has taken part
in a number of entertainments. Her
guests on Tuesday were, most ol them
musicians, and a delightful impromp
tu program was arranged, tb.p hostess
hers If sinning a number of solos.
How. Some Socio' Folk Wvut to the

HjiiK-e- . ,

A number of tlie your.g people who
wore invited to i i:e lean year dance
last eening took lat'ur a novel ve-

hicle V) earrv then; to their lestina-tio- n.

Instead of pro. tiring an auto-
mobile

;

they rode in an
hay-wagn- n. As they drove through
the city streets they created some

By C. S.
:it S i t r .:!! i
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entertainments, hhc,,. is the only
Murphy of this, city. MM

. .n 1 i .1 1 a r

Walter Mciienn. Mr. Charles Herbert.
Wr KvUlv, Hedenia.m. Mr. Ed Kitto,

A (ifr!s' D.i nee.
"Reuben. Reuben. I've been thinking.

What a nice world this would be,
If the bovs were ?, transported

far bevond the Nortifern Sea."

So sang e.i:e of tie younger girls in
Oahu College. I he song inspired
some of Lot fui!-loin- g classmates;
with 0. noval idea, and thtv Jectdefl to ,

give r dance and invite i;o boys. T!ie ,

affair took place last Thursday oven- -

ing at the home ot Miss Yr.ez Ciibson

Some of Cio "--
i' ls wer j aske I io

Kike the part of boys, and they wore
. . - I .......... . I . . . Hl..ln .asm rM hi ii--u oiiirr f;nis in

tae uanco. tmiv a lew invitations
XK f'rr' ;tk1 as tbevp w;,s aue
limit only a few of the youngest girls
o, ti'o y;i:;;gr sot we- invited.

Among !:: .so prescr.r were Miss
Mary Sr.itb. Miss Dorothy Winters,
Miss Eleanor. Garib v. Miss Gladvs
Halsfead, Miss Rut it Fan ingion. Mr.
Mildron Mr. Rachel Woods,
Mr. Rut;i Staeker. .Nfr. tler'nr'e Rij-le- v

and the kcs?. Mr. Vm'z Gibson.

Judae Dole Host at a Pirnic Wa'k.
Mir-- s lle!i: Mis-- , iza'oet Ii

Low. Mi.-- s Tb Iota Murpiiy. Mis.-- ,

Ruth Staeker. Mi.-- s Lnrta Low and
Mr. Worlds Low were i ho guests of i

Judge S. ii. pn'c 'oday on a picnic ;

walk. 'I b- - parf. !ei town early this
groining and walked up Niiiianu vai- -

!

ley. over Mt. ( M n1 pi; and it; Paloln j

.vallev.
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Social News From Washington

K AMI MKS JAMKS L. Mr- -

LKAN s::i!'un. o tiir eneace-t- '
mi' of ti ir Ua';hter. far. t.

C,(f-- r M.l.a:: to Mr A! '.red
h a:iu ct Waitia'-'- . a

ia
- ti ir r.iaiiv

t. it li'ii t.. a;;nc-.r- .. ;:! wa
u ai a l iii' ' on w,.r. ,1 h

"a a fr.i:ir .!: r.: a' i i:; ' t

an I tta-I'ia- wi-t- ho.i'r- - i:i
i' ! curse i t' t: ;ii She lia !, n

ir. i.i M'uM.nr. .'a'rifornia tor
M t iai m ! hs ar. I re'.arne. .o ttc:i
i.i! i t.ur a tov. v. . ks ai.o
(ri.iitn New Year Pari).

A delightful New Year's patt was
uA.-- n b--

- .Mi. and Mrs V Ornii-to- n

u' tl.eir charming home on Kigluh
a''!,u. Kaif.uH The guests imi-si-.tt-- il

of tl e Pii'.oiD So ial Club netn-b- i

is t a. is took in t. ' f i r.--1 i.att .f

uu veaing ami ff'.rn ten m niidni'it
tiar.cing was ind-.ilgv- in After we!-ecir.i-

ti.e :i-- r rei reshn..'ins
f re cl

Social Notes

Mrs. Clifford higii wac a departing
'passenger in the Wilhelmina Yednes- -

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wood are
looked to leave in the vlnmt Koa
todav for Hilo.

- e

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Voting are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the arri- -

i val of a daughter in their home.

Miss Alice Mutch has returned from
a six months' visit in the East and
has taken hr position at Wuiahoie.

.
Mrs. Edward Blanchard who has

been isiting in Honolulu during the
holidays, left for Ilamaknapoko yes-terda- v.

-

! Mrs. Helen Storrs, who has been
i visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Ixiwrey.

for several months, was an outgoing
passenger in the Wilhelmina. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. M. How-
ard. Mrs. Howard is another sister of
Mrs. Lowrey who arrived here a few
weeks ago and made a short visit.

-

The committee for the dance to be
given at the Ktinalu Boa: Club this
evening has completed Its arrange-
ments and feel sure that the affair
will be In every way a success.

The , invitations are limited and
each member has but three guests
Since the organization of the boat
club the entertainments that have
taken place there have been enjoy-
able and consequently are very pop-

ular.
-

In Hilo Soc'ey.
Spocial Star-Bulleti- n f'orrpypon.Vncel

' HILO. Hawaii, Jan. 3. A very
ruiet bin very pretty wedding took
place at 9 o'clock in the morning of
New Year's day when Miss Agnes
Sage Drahms, the daughter of the
Rev. August Drahms, pastor of the
First Foreign Church, was married
to Dr. Godfrey Douglas Hlndley. of
this city. The ceremony took place
j.t the home of the bride's parents,
being very quiet on account of the
illness of Mrs. Drahms and for the
same reason 'the arrangements were
ontirelv in the hands of the "Oh Be
.loyfuls,' an association of local
young ladies. The parlor and din-
ing rooms of the Drahms home were
beautifully decorated and a delicious
wedding breakfast provided. The
ceremony was conducted by tne Rev.
A. Drahms, Dr. Charles S. Stow act-- i

ing as best man and Mrs. E. E. Rich-erd- s

a matron of honor, i iie youns
couple left immediately arter the
wedding breakfast for the volcano,
where they will spend tiic:r honey-
moon.

The wedding of Miss Blanche Car-
men Canario. daughter cf Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Canatio, of this city, to
Mr. Benjamin Othello Wist, took
place on Saturday at the home cf
the bride's parents. The ceremony,
which was performed by Uie Rev.
Father Aloysius, was very quiet and
took place in the parlors of the
handsome Canario home on Volcano
street. Miss Mildred Canario acted
as bridesmaid and Principal .Icrne-pa-n

of the local high schoo; acted as
best rran. After the ceremony c
wedding was enjiyed by
those present, following waich the
veung conp!e left for their honey-
moon at the Ciater hotel. They will
trake their"iome at Pahala.

The dance given on New Year's
eve by the management of the Hilo
hotel was well attended and greatly
enjoyed by many of the .oivnspeoplo.
Bunches of firecrackers vied with the
music at times in the evening and a
generally peasant and happy tune
w as cn joyed by all.

'1 he wedding of Miss eiora Allen,
jpriialpal of the- - PepeeKeo school, to

lames T. Renfrew, the station agent
o this city. tooK place in the hirst.

i uiircii on ."u:uiay last, i tie
:'.ev. haiiiMM officiating.

('banes F. Wood, of t ho Break-w- a

or Conipan and ah-r- backer of
lie loi al sweet in. e.itnfa.i.. eame

ui on fli. Sunday Mauna Kea.
on Monday. He will h ave

:.r 'ii a.eicaia. accmipauiod by Mr.-,-.

Wood and bi sijn Donaid, tiy
ian. coing as far as Salina

i 'iz on i be American-Hawaiia- ves-s-1- .

He expects to be la X in Ha-a- i

i in about two months.
A ;

T!.e wedding of Miss Elizabeth'
i'.e. i a an. v ! o ha- - been i at
I'jpaikoii for i lie last year and a!
i.a-f- to Mr. Wiiliam Napier. ( hi f '

naineer of the Ha .vi platua.lon. Ko-- 1

haia. look place a week ago Satur-- !

day night in this eit.AAA
Over a hundred children in Kohala

v.er.. made happy through a Chri-.;-na- s

tree gien a' the courthouse in
K( l:;'a by Mrs. Henry Beckley. A

'i'oing ideiiiro bow added io the en-

tertainment and ea h ( hild roeeived
several tovs.

I read it in tl.e Star-Hullcli- n. It
niiit be mi.
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Includes these and other Y.M.C.A. Privileges

HAND
INDOOR BASE
BASKET
VOLLEY
MEDICINE

Games That Make
Men Boys Again
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TRUST CO., LTD.,

Fort Street

WuHmndm

DELICAGIES
FOR THE TABLE
ARE PLENTIFUL HERE AND WE GUARANTEE CLEAN-

LINESS. MAY WE HAVE YOUR TRADE FOR THE NEW

YEAR FOR THE FINEST MEATS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS. Props. 'TELEPHONE 1441

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Modern Cottage op Beretania Street, with garage. $40.00
3 Bedroom Cottage, 1416 Alexander Street 35.00

2 Bedroom Cottage, Aiewa Heights, beautiful view 20.00
2 Bedroom Cottage, Cottage Walk 20.00

A SMALL STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED.

HAWAIIAN

923

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER SiOivTH
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HERE IS 0

(.f :!,. .. i: :. i: 'i :i :i I i !

V it- - i'l !i
' )! .1 !. r. "-- : i i y '

,

!: S : . t i .o'. ".p
: if r.. v. !ii ii l. ' ;! :t. H

i iro::j I a ; a I n uh
-. ;.ted anu '' u-d-

"a H. Sini'.li and R.i y:r one! Ilob-i- .

. on'riiiiod l th. ;r.ior::ationai
'.a ; t. will r.nive hi H .i I a i. i

rornii.f" of .'aiu'try 2.i and .'.ill
! pi:: at oii v. i'h t:: ir fcivat ran

.ten which to last a rtk. Loaj
;:. , ;i:.K-m-in.- f'r t n1 caiuiiaigrii atv
i complete acri the various com-- ;

i ices, which arc composed of a
. rni;cr of Honolulu's muM prominent
I ;.;i!itss men, minis! ers and social
v, air hard at work in U:p ef-

fort io hav' everyihitiK in readiness
i ,r r;.c coming of the two Rreat speak-
er: men, v. ho are known throuh-.- .

t the v. orld. Al'housrh the proirrarn
; ii s'atuis at present is subject to
;.i!v chiiDgt'S that may
;(o fit. jt wiil no doubt remain the
: ?iine as whe n presented at the me;T-im- r,

which was as follows:
Thursday, January 23

K: 00 -- Arrive.
IL':?,0 Meet Executive 'Committee.

; : :io Opening dinner at Young
'Hotel.

Friday, January 24
10:00 Ministers "and Missionaries.
12:00 - Y. M. ('. A. Hoard of Di- -

SUNDAY BIBLE CLASS
TO BEGIN NEW YEAR

Intermission.!Af;er a brief holiday
th? Sunday Morning Bible Class at
the Kilohana Club rooms, conducted;
by Twoy A. A. i:berso!e, associaije ;

ioinh-tcr- v of CentraJ Union church,!
will meet tomorrow morning at 10 :

o'clock to begin the New Year's:
work.

A ha class is just to begin itsj
rtudy xjf the "Public Life of Jesus,"

"who have not yet joined the class toj
corc3 in and take up the study. Thej
1 1 rjtt; lessen will be "His Inaugural)
V'sioi:.". Tlieii will follow on suc-- i

V.,,

R. E.

CAMPAIGN PLAN

UTLINED AND ABOPTEB

4 '' ::t -; :,t
v : Piut Torni !.) - ' Kir--;

!.:. J. )th-- ra
Saturday, January C5

No.,:;.' O. it. i ..: !'..;,..
SM'o S.ocin! V"nr : i toi' ".

I ). ;ional Sr ith.
Sunday. January 25

1 1 .i ( 'i.urcn g.

- I'rion M'-:i'- s MeetitU'. Iiijou
:itr rj". ith.

Morday, Jaruary 27
!:'ii- - .Monday .Morning Conference

at Y. M. C. A. -- Smith.
- School Robins.

12: - Honolulu Iron Works.
4 Sio Institutes.
s :((( Platform Meetings.

Tuesday, January 28
: 0(i School.

10:00-12.0- 0 Or.t of Town Delegates.
10:00 Ministers and .Missionaries.
12:o Catton-Xeill- .

4 : 30 Institutes.
S: 00 Platform Meetings.

Wednesday, January 29
9:00 School.

12:15 Business Men's Lunch.
I . 30 Institutes
0:00 Student Meeting

:0't Kvangelistfe Meeting- - Smitii
Thursday, January 33

Noon Commercial Club.
4 :3o Institutes.
C: 00 College Men's Dinner.
S : 00 Platform Meetings.

Friday, January 31

Noon University Club.

ccskIvc Sundays: "Determining His
Policy," "Choosing His Helpers."
"Announcing His Program." "Meet-
ing with Opposition," etc. a most
susccstive series of topics. Those
who have attended the class know
there will not be a. dull moment, at
uny of the sessions.

The class is for the young men
and the young women of the city,
and young marripd people without re-

gard to church affiliation. The same
welcome is extended to all. One hun-
dred and ten have already enrolled
but the lecture room of the Kilohana
Club will easily accommodate fifty
more. All who are not members of
some class elsewhere are inviled to
come and join.

Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old-styl- e or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading waters are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded apd has made his glasses misty.

e The two figures tb the left (sketched from life)

are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons, arc at case, lock dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREETJHARR1SON BLOCK

RV. SMITH

TAN. I. 1913.
--i Pi

WHO ARE TO

TIMELY THEME

BIJOU TOPIC

TOMORROW NIGHT:

"'II:" Mr.?. : .r tliH II '!?" is ihe s'is- -

'ii'.iie of Rev. 11. Smith's
: i v. .in ino::i"!y Ciivm
: rv of t:.' '!.tf,--Ch!t;v- ii Federa- -

: i ?i .it i he I'.iiou Tir.-atr- Sunday
f.ti:.i.,g. T:io:-- p wiio know Mr. J

S:ri'h'n abiliiy as a speake:- - vi'.l le
f tidng auuress fro:n him

:: i his oica?io:i.
The t(i)ic ).; timely, i 1

'. it w cf the coming Men arui iteligum!
scot: to be held in the city,'

and in view of the various social
for:!: movements now demanding the zines by ail the prominent authors in
a'tMiMoiir of the Honolulu public. jthe library at the Home, which is

.I'wc important announcements . open daily from 10 a. m. to o p. in. A
arc o be rade with regard to thej v oi p.jpuojxo si uotjF.;i.nt it:ip.io.;
comitiK (atiH)aten and the work which
the h:i"--(- . h.urch Federation is con--

iiiijiatir.K tcr the coming year.
An attractive feature of the pro-

gram will be the music. Hy special
request Central I'nion choir will sing
several of their btst Christmas

This sliould be one of the best
meetings the Federation has yet held.
The general public, for whom these
ujiion meetings are specially held,
is most cordially invited to attend.

SUNDAY SERVICES

3ILT1I0MST ( IIURdL
First Methodist Episcopal Church,

corner Beretania avenue and Victoria
streets. Rev. R. Elmer Smith, pastor.
Telephone 32."3. Parsonage adjoins
church. The regular services of the
church are as follows:

Sunday School at lt:4." a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:4" a. in.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Epwoith league service, C:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. in.
At the 11 a. m. service, Dr. J. W.

Wadman will give a special New
Year's message. There will be no
evening services owing to the Union
Service in the Bijou theater.

Ours is a people's church. People
from every walk of life will find a
cordial welcome awaiting them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church
buiiding, a'homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching, and inspiring and helpfhl
devotional services. We have Sunday
school classes for all ages and we
would be. glad to have you join one
of the classes or visit any of the
classes. Tourists and settlers, stran-
gers and the well-known- s, nialihinis
and kaniaainas, are all alike cordially
invited to enjoy all the privileges of
the church. "Come, thou, with us and
we will do thee good."

FIRST (HTIMH OF CUMST,
S( 'I EXT I ST.

Al! services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street.

Sunday services, II a. m. Subject,
God.- -
Sunday school, 9:13 a. m.
Wednesday e vening meetings, S p.m. i

Free reading room. Odd Fellows
building. Fort street. Hours, 11 a. in.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

"HOMi: OF TlU'Tir (XEtV
THOFGHT).

12'JO KapioI:?ai-stree- t, near JSereta- - i

r.ia avenue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jones- .;

ininiGtrant. ,

Sunday service. 1 1 a. m. Subject.
"Mary and Martha." "Martha, thou
art troubled about many things, but
one thing is needful, and Mary hath
chosen the better part, which shall
net 1)0 taken away from her."

Tnursciay, S p. in., the tenth lesson!
on "The Science of Life." Subject,!
"Intuition." "Sing and rejoice, O,
daughter of Zion. for io! I come and
dwell in the midst of thee, saith Cue
Ixjrd."

All who suffer in body, mind, or
chcumstanc.es, will find healing for
ail these false conditions in the teach-
ing' of truth. '"Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and 1

will ';ive you rest.'.'
Al! lessons are free to the public.

All students of all lines of advanced

Is the Subject of Rev. R. E. SMITH'S Sermon

at the UNION SERVICE
of the INT3R-CHURC- H FEDERATION

in the

ijou- - Theatre
SUNDAY EVENING at 7:45

By Special Request Central Union Church Choir wiil repeat some of
its Christmas Music. The General Public is Cordially Invited.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY.

RELIGIOUS CRUSADERS COMING HONOLULU!

IS

i

FRED B. SMITH

!1 find books and maga- -

a- -

SLUM-WORKE-
RS

IN DARK LONDON!

Three hundred and ninety-si- x mis-sioi.arie- s

are employed. 1417 converts
tdded ;o the churches b..--t year, 473
lestored to church communion. 1127
drunksrds reclaimed, situations ob-

tained for 1077 men, 2i4 mission-hall- s

open, four medical missions at work
amongst over H00O patients, 128,85--

free rr.eais given to children, 6.1,34'J
free meals to adults. 1.1,261 deposit-
ed in clubs aud. banks, 2.1 persons in-

duced to close their shops on Sunday,
F);17 children sent to public schools,
says the Sydney Telegraph.

This is part of the year's record of
the Indon City Mission, the secre-
tary of which. Rev. Mr. Anstey, U. D.,
M.A., is no.v in Sydney on his way to
visit hio brother. Mr. John Anstey.
M.L.C., of Now Zealand. He is ac-

companied by his wife and daughter.
Mr. Anstey had something to say
this woek concerning the vast and
varied work of the mission in a city
which, he mentioned, had a population
greater than that of the 22 next larg-
est towns rf the I'nited Kingdom. Ir.

the time of the Georges, London's
t

population was only a million; now it
is increasing at the rate of 100,uo0 r.

year; so th.it in the course of si
years it absorbs a population equal to
that of the whole of Sydney.

That there would be a great deal
of poverty smongst such an Immense
gatheiing of people goes without say-

ing, and Mr. Anstey related a num-

ber of instances of this that had come
under his notice. He had visited a
woman who was making boxes for
patent medii ires, receiving 7'-id- . a
gross. 7hrio was another, with an
idiot son. v.l:n trinded babies for Sd.
a day In a room at the top of a
houso a girl was in bed .sick, and a
boyc of ten years was nursing a child
'hat was suffering severe!; from bron-
chitis, made wor.-- e by a smoking
chimney. A g;- - at deal of poverty
existed i:t the Hast End. One mis-
sionary at Canninir 1 cv.vn gathers in
r.OO children, and gives free teas
weeklv. In o:..- - house in this district
he found a !i;tl child in its cofi'in
a. id another
from cel l. The irnxsionary sold the
stop x tii" misslon-ht- cf another

'link girl that had died. a:id the mis- -

sion children brought 2s. 'td. in farth-
ings to pay t'T a wreath to t.e placed
cn the coffin. .Mr.cu of the poverty
was due to the drink oii. this was
rot so bad amongs men as it used
to b' but it w:- - s vor; anions'- w o-

men. Mr.: .. ih.!i-- a vis of able-bodie- d

men, wiilin work, wor-- unahle io
find emp',. y.'-- eii . d w; ', o .vui:e:,
vis :'' '.: aros.- - iVo:i t'.ie j verty. wss
a.rother great :'. Ii prevailed to a
la?v''.'.a!.!e ex-'.!-

. stunting the
grow Mi cf the c'.iill:e: and

the '"or.. !s of the i ou!e.
"In So:::i: hiindoii. in a ! ot;se of 22

rooms. t!nv at-- fr.iMiiies living:"
That, sa'o Mr. An.- - cy. v: a the

vvoi.-'- v ( a" he had eve?- - eo:r - across.
And ail :'hi- - lie'::e 1 t . n:.ik the work
of til" n; issie.ia: ies n'ost t i fieulr.
Last f ir she t:;i inner of t isons cov.-vic:e- d

or nn nki'tnn ss and 'disorderly
i onciui : wa- - "';.''.:. ! f l..:i;ht the
!!icra'e f t'a ic d the

v am . ac-- tit d ior .? -i' :ul deal :'

('. a-- tee
Sahbat'n was a '!.,-- : no i!s they
had ' o '. On ri t e.i' Stindav
fiiv. ' !' ii dur- - j
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RAYMOND ROSINS

o Canada and live a new life. The
mission has been carrying on this
work since IS 3.1. It ha3 on its com-

mittee some of the leading commer-
cial and busine-- s men of London. Mr.
F. A. Bovan. of the financial firm ot
Barclay & Co.. being chairman. The
e.;er:eiiu.-- e amounts to about 1.000
a week.

In spite of a close contact with the
worst side of England's social life.
Mr. Anstey takes a hopeful view of
the !osition. England is waking up,
he believes, not only commercially,
but. socially and morally, and he looks
to the future confidently.' He lias
been secretary of the mission for six
years, aud after his holiday tpur re-

turns to the work in London.

CARNIVAL PLANS

iSiiM
"What we are undertaking is fome-thin-g

stupendous fOr the commmlty,,
said Zeno K. Myers, chairman of the
promotion committee, at the joint
meptms of the committees of the Mid- -

; Winter Carnival and the promotion
i committee In the rooms or tne mcr-- !

chants' association yesterday after-- I

noon. "If it is a success tais year
i there will be no trouble aboi't mak-- t

ing it a bigger success each succeed-- I

ing year." This statement pf Mr.
Myers sums up the plans of both-bod--

ies which met yesterday, ami these
plans will mean the growing success
of the Mid-Wint- er Carnival as the

i years go by. The plans which were
presented at the meeting were bigger
than have eer been attempted ne- -

, fore, and that these plans wilf be car-
ried out with success this year is
shown by the earnestness with which
the cha'rmen of the various commit-
tees are entering into the work.

Following the reading of the min-

utes of the last meeting the chair- -

men of various committees, John
Hughes. Ralph Lyon, A. K. Ozawa,
Julius Unger and Ed. Tov.se, held a

; discussion with Director-Genera- l Chil-lingwor- th

concerning already formed
plan?; for the coming festival and also
several ot'.iprs which have been late-1- v

nresented. Secretary Wood, of the
promotion committee, brought up thej
Kuhifet of mov iui: pictures and said j

that, while there were already two
moving picture companies in the Isl-

ands at present, correspondence shows
that there are still two or three oth-

ers who have expressed their inten-
tions of coming to Honolulu in time
for the parade and carnival and put-

ting both on films. Mr. Wood also
went on to say thit he believes the
main thing which lias attracted these
companies is the historical feature at
Waikiki which was introduced by Di-

rector Chi!li.?gworth.
It was suggested by Chairman Eel.

Towse that all those who made entries
in thn parade be issued tickets to the
grand stand, and. as this idea 'was
approved by those present, it is
thought thai the suggestion will be
carried or.t. The report which walT
submitted by A. K. Ozawa. chairman
of the Japanese committee on the
evening lanter.i i'oat and parade en-

tries, was received with applause. The
Japanese, arvording to Chairman
Ozawa. " ill enter into the spirit of
the celebration this year with
more rnthu.-ias-m than ever be-i'or-

The committee on decorations,
of. which Julius l.'nger. is chairman,
announced that they will present their
olatio at a later date.

TWFI.r TH MKHT" FESTIVAL.
t:. 'h ::s;it" fesii-:-!ii'(h- ty
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for Infants and Chlldron.

Physicians Prescribe Castoria. .
rAiTORIA has met with pronounced favor oa the part of physicians, L
V pharmaceutical societies an4 medical authorities. It Is used by physicians 'with results most gratif ving. The eitendeU u? of Castoria is unqtiestJonably th isresult of three facts : lt. The indisputable evidence that it Is harmless 2nd, 1

That it not oaly allays stomach pains and quiets t!ie nerves, but assimilates tho
food; 3rd, It is an agreeable and perf?ct substitute for castor oiU It is absolute! :;

V
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphice, or other narcotic and does not ,
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Batercan's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etiv
This is a good fleal for a medical journal to saj . Our duty, however, is to txposH
danger and record tho means of advancing health. Tlie day for polsonioj Inno-e-nt

children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, Cas-tor- ia

is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating th .

eysteronot by stupefying it and our readers are eatitled to the ioformatioe.-- - h '""V.

UMl s Journal oj lieattn. ; '

The , sSJjtf cuarantec cennlae .

signature of fuxUcAi Castoria
"Your Cutoria tnda flrtt In it elf. In my:

thirty years of practice I can bit I nerer BaTt found
mjUUng Uai o fl:id the place."

Williah BxLxosT.iM. D.,
Cleteland, Ohkx

M I bar saed roor Cftatorla la th eaae of my own
baby and find it pieasax.: to take, and have obtained
txceUent resalta from ita c.c."

8. A. BccHAJtas, M. IX,
Pattadeipbia,Pa.

" I take plcaaart In recommending your Catorb,
having recomracaded ita use in many instance, and
tonaldcr ft tbe beet laxative that could be ued,
tepecialiy for children."

Natbakoo. K. Kibo. 31. St. Loola, Mo.
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Ml Had yoor Caatorla to be a family
It U tae beat thing for Jafaats sad ca '

drta I have aver kaown aad I recommend il
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Castoria for infantile atomach I Taoat
bearUlT its asa. Tbe formula contain
nolWacctk)oatotbem)rtdelkatecchUdra.

' 7;ewTarkaty. ,
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In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
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House Contractor's Work Outside Lighting. Capable
supplying twenty cnverlights. INSPECTION INVITED.

FIVE MEN

Wear

K:r.thK;

absolutely guaranteed
satisfaction.

'
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standard
remedy.
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ed Electric

Lighting Portable Outfit '

For Privals
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MILLION

Shirley

President Suspenders

to
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Fletcher's

The C. A. KdB'artom Mfg'. Co.
Shirley, Mass.. U. S. A.
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Daily Hewsp t Effective Admrtisin& Medmiii
Expert of New York College ot Journalism

Gives Conclusions Study of All Media
Ecch Has Its Place Magazine As Basis
For ComparisonWhat the Seller Seeks

Tl"- - fol'r.- - ii:g vs u r ( ,f a ! --

lure (ii Tic Va!,:- - of i)ai,y S'-.;-

'.cr rt i'.i:." r,iv r d ;r l.-Prti- .

in 01 .lo-trnji'- : ri. N. V-i-

I ' !. v. r.--il . nc, Ml- - I.;. Mr. .!. Y

ill's. ma;.a;. r (I ii.e -- J)ai'v N' w p'i
.'Tt (';,,!,

'

The his problem of the pro
dinr ami seller of po-.uh-

. is n,!"
ri men liandi.iin:;, which in ',;;!
nrivettisinj;.

"Tin? producer c men-Lai1- , lis
cr 01' today adopts advertising
as a demonstrated business lac- -

tor an integral part nf the busi- -

ne'ss machinery not merely a;
an outside aid r,r r'junc.

"He needs to lie shown neither
the desirability, nor thp neces- -

4 sity of advertising, but what me- -
'

diuji of advertising is best suit- -

ed for his purpose."

"I. is, of course, manifestly impos-- ;

iblc in every case to predicate exnt ?

ly what, one medium will be most pro
.luctive. Generally there is one which1
is dinslinctly best for the achieve-- j

ncnt of the advertiser's specific ob-

jective. '

v

Mediums Used.
"For the successful advertising of!

certain few commodities cirrulariza-- '

lion is the. best; fa- - that of certain
other commodities the" trade or voca-
tional publication Id preferable; lor
advertising which oejiends for its ef-
ficiency upon high excellence of color
work, or ot quality of paper on which
the imprint is carried, the magazine j

of general circulation is desirable. Fori
that of a commodity of which, from j

its very" nature, only a relatively few
members of the general public would j

have tLe desire, the need or the fi-- i

nancial ability to be counted as po-- :

tential purchasers that is, for the!
skdvertising of a commodity designed
lor sale to a special class to women i

alone, to men alone, to people of suf- -

ficient wealth, for instance, to own
country estates, .or to those who would j

OGS

INVALUABLE

Tntfc;i in Arriial WarfarP onuw;
Great .Importance of Keen!
,, v , , ,J
neanng, dense 01 OCeni anU
C;kfitlnaco I

auiuuiiicod
By MAJ. E. H. RICHARDSON.

For. many years my work has been
that, of training dogs for military and
xdlcef purposes. Always having h&ci

n
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sir. to r.""I. 1.
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po . i:o '
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'1' a :

'i ah. rt;-.lr- dia an-
v :.( (),! )..r sj ia! j.iirjio.-e- s no

' ai f, ; is:;i' iiK-diii- is withou!
vrJiic; r : t for Mh- -

d r n:n,y'iii ies of idespread
cr;:isiin-;tuc-n- -- "genera! runsiimcr
coteri'orjii ies" t he daily news- -

paper is the
bo? n.' Jia; arid it is "general
cnr.s. .Tiier r or.unodit i"s" a!'ert'fir
ing that 1 wish in pait.iular to .

consider on this occasion.

Eight
"There are c'ghi (M essential pre

wh-d- i are the factors in
ho equation that will prouuee th

111 ax i,T u !M of success
lor the producer or ci'
tiiy cotiimunity whether one for gen-

eral or for limited
These 01

lactors are as follows:
1. Honesty, economy, efficiency in

tiie
2. Excellence in quality of goods;.
3. of goods;
4. Adequate supply of goods;
". Proper distribution of goods;

Excellence in style and method
of advertising the goods.

7. Adequacy of

8. Right choice of me-

dium.
"There may be a measure of suc-

cess even though some of these fac-

tors have not attained their full
8irer.gth. If the third factor in this
equation is fully assured that is, if
the goods ave desirable the remain- -

PROVE

SCOOTING

PLANTS

Address. HILLS.

advrtisement

ovcrwhtlmingly

Propositions.

suppositions

merchandising
merchandiser

consumption, con-
sumption. presuppositions

organization.

Desirability

advertising appropri-
ation.

advertising

I
r eal affection and admiration for
the tanjue race , began first as a niere
creation to test what use could be
made of those qualities which are so
remarkable in the dog. for the seirvic
of no soldier and policeman.

To the Germans must be given the
credit for first having commenced this
work, and I therefore weht through
their military' fog-trainin- g establish-
ment before starting investigations on
my own account. Tlfat was many years

1 : :4 .ii-iS.-
?sJ

FOR SALE

LIHUE (Kauai) HAWAII

'

Gix.ycar-c'- coceanut tree with crop 'cf over three, hundred nuts. From

Sarncan seed. Growing in grove of over seven hundred trees near Lihue.
Kauai.

A.

I',.; Tot 'ill l : make tnem -sir ti.
i I i ' ' '' ' he i r.e hat i!.---

'!':- - t . i! i Ii t n i. Mi--a-

' i : ' i .!( ( ot vt-r- i 1 s ; it meuium
::"-- : ! made.

"'!':! fits seven fac'ifi's :mtv riii- -

be ;iscti:nri a- - fixed, no mare
ad ' r: medium !f rl.o--- . n

on ti:'.-- tail assumption, the::. j;.
t ; : s - she i:'d address birm-.r'l- to a

I'lOi.-- (! rmir.rtioii of this iahi i.
? a ; t i.uTely. th- - "risht r '.o;- ci
..h a'h err is!ir; iiH diuiu." '1 iierel'oi ' .

it - - v I I ; ; ilia' this is the crux o.'
w !:olc iiroblem.

"hi s;;ijj:) t ot th.t assumption asu
i; si:pc-ri- ' of th-- nt ws papers ovt-- r

. ny .f r 'i "(ii;ini for ad veri
ir''.;t'ral eom-r:ae- r (KTimoditie-.- " pro-- "

I'ati"'" ir.yter is nadily addwcible.
'It..- - !i:a:r..facturer wishes to i'ui.H'-"h-

grra:e.s; pc---.ib- !e nuirber of r.;:-sun

i rs ( e.se Lis commodity, if his-uood-

a'-- retailed in but few
r.'iiiir s. ins crurs is obvious. Thr;-"i!- !

no quotifin in ihis a-- :- b;:--

it r l( 'iil advertising is demanded.
f .

4
and i:e would have to choose be- -

twer n such media as billboards.
esr-oarri- s and painted signs on
one hand passivo influencers
wh.icli the reader must go out to
find; and the daily newspapers
en the other active influencsrs
whicrr go into the readers' harjds
and !nto their homes, it the

4

verttser 1 as a truly national distribu-;io- n

he can, with a degree of profit,
advertise in the general magazines.
Assuming factor "five" of the equa-io- :

to mean thai the advertiser has
complete distribution in other words,
that every community carries his
goods then, and then only, can he
secure the maximum of the general
magazines' advertising efficiency.
Otherwise ho would be paying for
waste circulation, and the waste-woul-

be in proportion as the distri-
bution was incomplete. And even un-

der the conditions most favorable to
the effective employment of the mag-
azines for the advertising of a "gen-
eral consumer commodity," magazine
advertising will not reach as many
prospective buyers as will the news-
papers in communities where the ad-

vertised goods are on sale.

"The ncwsirapers have as their
4-- audience all classes. They are

daily and in general carefully
read by business and profession- -

al men who have, in the main,

ago and from that time I have never
ceased to work in this connection. I

nave found that the extraordinary
hearing powers of the dog, so greatly
in excess of those of the Human be- -

! ing, his sense of scent, his intense loy
alty and ardent faithfulness, his tire-
less watchfulness, qualify him to be
Invaluable as an' aid to the soldier and
policeman.

In this article I shall only deal with
the military dog. In' this connection
he may be used :

1. As an aid to the sentry.
2. As a scout.
3. As an auxiliary to the ambulance j

for searching the battlefielus for the i

missing and wounded.
Ooas Hear Better

After countless experiments I have
demonstrated that dogs can hear 200

'KU'
and lndden

Ji-ad-
s the s.retc-he- .fo

rMt,r .'.ivtannoe Therefore ii
Jo r)- i- - ti-- t o- 1 t n r In t li r Contrv tr aniil
such a companion is val- -

,.r,T5,ttn,,c otta tU nlnoo r.irh0r?
v. :.. :::during the night, or troops are moved ,

into position for the attack under
cover of darkness.

When the darkness is surdi a handi-
cap to the human sentry, to the dog
it presents no difficulties, but on the
contrary all his senses are then motU
on the alert, and the increased damp-
ness in the makes scent-
ing all the easier for Aiso after

arduous campaign or long march
the sentry may be dulled by fatigue,
ihe dog on the other hand will
be found on the and ready for.
wcrk. My him will be heard the
stealthy approach of the patrols of the.
enemy long before sentry is aware
of any one being in the neighborhcrJ j

at all- - - !

A. pair of dogs tiained by me ac- - j

cotrpanied the eighth Gurkhas in the
lAbor expedition in India last autumn.

Uur troops naa to march tnrougn very ;

dangerous enclosed country. One
cf the dispatches continad this:

'information had been received to
r effect that a stockaue mjulif tie

were by Rir hard
son's war dogs, were accorutiigly or
riererl to keep a lookotit. he ,

dogs auain proved their eft ichmk y as

inie nivsence ci ' imj eu?;:M s sr'".i...( VbeNMe no .cen n tne a a ;a
coolis." t

j Value Proved in War.
l a mr.are letter to inr- the ollir

under '.. hose c'ia: :e the rings .vere
writt s: ;

yi Dgs nc. er once failed ; giv i

j notice of i.n enr u.y on the path. wit'u
: th" ics'.ilt t'vat the adviir.c-- ' guar-- or
niain lio .y v. : s nevr--

'

st miiuscarle-'.-
Durinu the seeenr Turko-'talia- a

'

. ;ir tin re were la rue numbers ot (loas
us. d le the Italian for uuard-

'

S e ' e oui be eiiormouslv 11.-

!,;: ed v.el" tie'. ;i!wa p:o i'ied i'
:, o'u ioz.-- . a:s!

In .Is.' to i ushes and
e ' ' . ,, 1. to a

' '

lie j,
J ( iw iU ! tile deadh Mat life o' lie "I '

Advertising In Media
Other Than The
Newspaper Is
Necessary

!:"!. it.ai.o:; r.u.j !t- --- tint"
tor lepuazr-.- i.:li;i". ill"
im."i;- - !.; i: !.:.::i ar-- l ar -

'r. ' he :an -
.

hrni:. i; p"t '..;v.is a ;r.e ':at
sii a'b r dr-ii- . T!,- !.; arm
cf he iii!',;!u''':! .rk
i.;id ,!'( el.--' ita:i .;e oaii
p w ..& :.

a
"il r. . !.o:t. v. a:i audie!!' '

;i'a 'isi ivs- varieri a i:tciasi as
I'll 1!.. '! a tree na'i n tl

a :o it-1- . 1 ' I lias bet i: a loti? r on- -

tinued ami v. id belief thaf to
ttar h t his . nat ional audience a pub-
lication wifh a national

is t!ie effertive medium in
other words, the magazine.

"I have endeavored to demonstrate
this superiority of the newspaper
over the magazines as a medium for
advertising commodities to the gen-
eral public ; ha is. "general consum-
er In this crmsidcra
iion I htfve singled oui magazine ad-

vertising in comparison with news-
paper advertising neither through hos-
tility to iragazlne advertising, nor
through any lack of of
its great value for certain advert'sru
of a class appeal, or which depends
ior its efficiency on high excellence
of color work or quality of paper on
whkh the imprint is carried.

"I remind you t hat I have previous-
ly paid this tribute to magazine .a-
dvertising. I have sing-
led out magazine advertising for the
comparison with newspaper advertis-
ing inasmuch as magazine advertising
offers a nearer approach, although far
from a close one, to newspaper adver-
tising in point of efficiency and of
economy than does any other medium,
euch as car-car- d or outdoor advertis-
ing.
Overwhelming.

"1 shall now briefly enumerate some
ol the. points 1 have adduced to dem-
onstrate this overwhelming superior-
ity of the newspaper over the maga-
zine for the local, general or national
advertising of 'general consumer com-
modities'."

1. reach more readers
than do the magazines.

Jem firearms it is necessary that the
soldier should take cover as much as
possible. Therefore the difficulties of j

finding the wounded are greatly in-- 1

creased, especially as during recent
wars it has been found only possible !

to send out the searchers under cover !

Of night, when the fil ing has stopped. !

Even then have often j

been useless, as drawing
fire, and wounded men lying some- -

times quite close to their would be
rescuers, may Lc unable to cry out j

while hearing the footsteps of the
succoring party fade away into the i

distance,
Wounded Are Found,

Here again ;o.gs can be of immense
service. Undeterred bv the dtirkness.
on the contrary aided thereby, owing
to the damper unbu-- !

i !l Wlft . I i . rr n r. ..!..... 1 . C a 1. ... L

apo... O.JUie I'U.S OI mill!' II P. I !H 11

for this work went all throwgli tlu- -

war A staff oIHcr-- i

my wrote:
!1 finding the miFSlng SI 111 WOUIld

'ed with which the millet fir Iris were '

strewn, nothing succeeded IiUr our;
pack of seven dogs. The English onej J

are especially intelligent. In o.ir !:ns:
engagement n:e:i were found in un
suspected places.

As regards tli" breed that imike:
th: best military dog, have found i

after experiment in very many direr-- '
tictts tnat the Airedak makes about!
the best d workman. Me is!
not ;in expensive r'og to buy in the
raw, which is a vrv import:i::t point!
where large quantitb-- of drms are re-- '

aiso he has iii t'at r ;iM'iriti!s
f faithfulness and intelligence, pos- -

messes great endurance jM anv , jj- j

'
mate, has an excellent nose sind a:
wm weather-resistin- g jacket without;
being too heavilv coate 1. To :

a!:-- apidv m.uiv of ;hese
i3fic. hut i have found them unsuit- - j

able for hot climates owing to their i

thtcl: and if attached to anv!
a, 5ny like that of Hr-itai- it is esseti- -

'

jtial tha the r!t?gs inust ! aljle to j

work in tropical climates.
somr-time- s use a littlr cross in!

lirr-er- l is thr Aairedale. H'oodhound.- -
iiK!'f trrxid anil 'ilaive liocs. thejr (mic '

,u'opei:sit beit;-.- : e" ( lv
valuable for :h, S''I V lC II a e

bv el in':- eti.-a-

,!.' (ii:e i ' t '.) i

:oe the , an i i i' ' "'a :n-v- d

-! looked ferv to
In t; e js ; bar

( O' lou.- - 'nose te:
ul et. ..' v.li:,-i-

thr-l- in. i 1!: . er e)'
.s tie in e: I'

i.r.icb h.iPi t!'..'
t h '

ST0CKiriGS AMD GARTERS

'Ms. i. ..ru - a us. 'Is- ( or.' t Uav
I" .ell.

U.i::,- -
-

' :': '" '

- '!'- -

to 400 yards further than a man, and ""' rtUCU" U1

when the wind atmosphere- - are er,s
anil
an'J e,nt 3 Kout any woul-tavorabl- e

for scenting as well, 'for bearers

exceptionally

atmosphere
him.

the

always
alert

the

and

the

the

! met with, and the Gurkha scouts, ,,f I!lv rjogs, but thr basis of mv :

accompanied Major

sharj)

Not

commodities."

appreciation

Furthermore.

Newspapers

searchlights
enemy's'

atmosphere,

sso-Japanes- e

lOUlierl.

who,t;m.

:liy g.ive wanmii.g o the outposts nfito-- rxpri.sie

were

army
ing i!.- ,r t : en-dies- . and : i : ; : disas- -

l is v ;.veit", b :his means in, ;
' s'- - ( :n atid s'p.uli

'.j.'at Mi't' ei )' J!,u'--c,r.y.'l-
.

;,, ,jOLs V,.-- iloiug aty j ' ;' i:'r-- t ;,s-eite- d. .; w.
'

tkis" tiooi,. It is m tiint be-- ; ?"" ;t - s?' us ::i.,' u.r.-:'i-

t);(I ,,.. ..!ii-iv.;;c- rit seoars audit's; i at. rl ( i u ' a t ion ; lii.'-- i -

" a!!!"d the

News,--.pe- r advert
'.1

ia;i'. !. :."a

: r : n t

; o - . ve ; ! ;

, ,

,'V. a v e I ;e,:
:

t .

: a' s' U ' .111

A i.'

l 1 V.' spa. 1 ar :iv;r v
' e i:;s, MO. I t ' : mi a in m: ;.

ho rn . 1, Mia: for c!i
.rau-i- i e 1 i.; i ., rt one tun- -

i.iohib.
7. evs""cr advertising v...

pi. td in r;st those eon uruii' it s
where ;he advertiser has dist riLt'on,

sc:nc ecui! occasion for advertis- -

1: u.
n Magr.xir.e i.heitisinu cannot lv

thus regulated ac rudinu to an adver-tifer'- s

disti ibiition or special ner ds.
Thus there is waste circulation in
magazine ad vet tisir.g.

Newspaper advertising covers
each section thoroughly and inten-
sively it is like a general downpour
of rain.

1". Magazine advertising is circulat-
ed in many localities, but only slight-I- v

in any cn It is like a little scat-
tering sprinl.le of rain.

11. Newspaper advertising reduces
waste circulation to a minimum; (a.)
through concentration, in accordance
with distribution or special need; (bl
through Newspaper
advertising can be done in one locali-
ty; in one section or zone; in any
number of localities of one or of all
sections of the country; nationally
that is, in every locality of America,
in accordance v.Kh the advertiser's
distribution, needs or requirements.
It is flexible and selective.

12. Advertising is subject, in the
magazine, to waste circulation, (a)
through its impossibility for concen-
tration in accordance with distribu-
tion or special needs, and (b) through
its great duplication. Magazine ad-
vertising is inflexible and arbitrary,
and carries the advertisement --of, for
instance, fur robes, into communities
where the advertiser has no immedi-
ate distillation, and into others
where he never would have it.

13. Newspaper advertising enables
the advertisers to secure local co-
operation in advertising and merchan-
dising, through the good-wil- l and ser-
vice of the local newspaper and of
the local dealer.

Some very good peoples in the tropic-
al regions have rejected the decree,
even when missionaries have advised
the calico of art rather than the gowns
of Eden. Init the inevitable ha3 been
accepted, and there v.e are. We must
accept the stocking, long or short,
feminine and masculine, and as night
follows day so the garter followed the
stocking. There never would have
been the blood-obstructi- garter had
not the stocking, , at some unknown
age, come to be a corollary of the leg.

The Order of the darter was an in-

signia of knighthood established ia
the reign of Edward 111; but that is
another storv. The modern garter is
utilitarian, and, like many uji'.ifcarian
things, is xicsaaitarlan,.-.- , J.I waa-sai- d

J?4
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Newspaper Most Effective for Advertiser
Who Wishes To Reach All Buyers of
Consumers' Commodities Newspaper
Goes Into Home

' t M:i-,.;.'iii- ::dv :t

ci" r.i-a- t s : rc ui ;! n;;a; ot.ii" 0!
!.':::.. at-ot- r.ith-- r Mr a tro'n cjtfieos of
p"!:': itieU n tlo . t a l oii. t'.uni--

.ies. ha ti"' th.' po ot !o il orta!'.- -

j'ati..:is ..ill presiigi to nvotrplisli
or tue advr-'T.sc- r tb.s

t;ve s; : iee ia ausertisir.g and mer- -

chantpsi:i.-;- .

!". Ncv.scapcr advertising can be
i published with the- delay of but a few
iiours.

. Magazitu a.! veii-isin- can be
. 1. ' . i, . . the dei-.'- of hardlv

' less than two or three weeks, under
! the most fuvorable conditions. It may
be of interest in passing to know
that, for instance, the forms of the
advertising section of the .January,
lyio. issue of Woman's Home Com-
panion closed on November 1, 1912;
and that those ot the January issue
of the American Magazine closed on
Vftvomlnir

J 17. Newspapers are regularly and in
general carefully read by all profes-
sional men, by the intelligent mechan
ic and artisan class, ana also cy trie
large people, who are. nevertheless,
large consumers worth reaching.
Newspapers are daily and welcome
factors in all American hollies, and
the adwrtising therein gathers a
news flavor from the news columns.
The newspaper published in the city
in wnich the reader dwells, and which
is a quasi-publi- c Institution therein,
gives to the advertising which it con-
tains a home or intimate touch which
advertising can receive in no other
way. It lends its own prestige to the
advertising which it contains.

IS. Magazine advertising possesses
none of these qualities.

19. General or national newspaper
advertising costs approximately one-fourt- h

that of magazine advertising.
20. In ether words, magazine adver-

tising costs four times that of general
jor national newspaper advertising.
J "In conclusion I frankly state my
i belief that the national advertiser of
j the general consumer commodity may
(derive benefit from circularization,
from novelty souvenir, from window

'display, from car card, from outdoor
and from magazine, advertising, as

by the physicians who had in hand the
remarkable case referred to that the
support of feminine stockings should
be from the corsets. But what about
the sanitary thought of tne' corsets?
And what shall b said of the mascu-
line garter, which stops circulation
below the calf of the leg, and ha3 been
charged with producing varicose veins
and other ills? And vhat shall be
said of the binding belt, which has so
far usurped the function of the dear
old "suspenders" a3 support for trous-
ers or "pants?"

While we are in the throes of re-

form of all kinds, let us give, sublime
rrntrWntinn to the reallv crave anes- -
tmnr:tgardJeeS;iof.he suggested-pa- a

Crisp
Fried Foods

Cannot be made without great heat.
at too low a temperature, lard a little

wt 11 evi 11 tluil.l Hot SI Cllicb JISV.'
! (Mil r.ev. -- piper arher'islng. ThrcURU
.1 or rl:nMi;:i an; tno of ttwse media '

ins i.a'PMiai advert tfing win secure,,
mi! licit;, Th. dcrno of publicity 8er
e,;nd witf vary l th medi-
um employed fo:n publicKy-Sikrurltu-

power, oi to the least desirable-- ot
tilts.." mcri.ii. with Us small amouBV
of publicity-securin- g per er. '

Turtiiermorv the ac::m! ctjfctg of
the publicity ami th relative costs .

teiative in respect to results l&ainei!
per unit of expenditure also tary, ac-conli-ng

to the medium employed:
from the newspaper, with its minimurh
of costs, actual and relative, tip to
the most costly of these media.: It Is.
however, not mere publicity that5 the
advertiser needs. He needs advertis-
ing that will, through the medium In
which it is placed, in vitejiad com-
pel merchandising service and co-

operation through the retail dealers,
as well as produce the greatest ' ret
ponses from the buying public Thus
he must be discriminating In order In-

telligently and JuJiclocsly to select
that medium best for his needs ana
his purposes. ' rI

"This means the daily, newspaper.
"In addition to his local newspaper

advertising, the local advertiser, may
with profit use, for Instance, cae-car- d

or out-doo- r advertising. Cl ad-

dition to his local newspaper adver-
tising in the various communities, tr
national advertiser-ma- y with protit
use car-car-d .and out-doo- r advertis-
ing, and also, if he has thorough
national distribution, may wlta pror.c
use magazine advertising. , ';: v'

However, advertising In' these me
dia, other than the newspaper, Is not
necessary. It is supplementary; arJ
Increases the advertising i cost 1 with-
out commensurate return In sales ef-

fected. t.: ' - ' y

"Finally, I reassert tny belief th:?
all advertising media are of some val-
ue; but that for the--. advertiser, of .a
commodity of general consumption th
medium which ensures most Intensive
effective and economical: advertitln.

local and national fa: the daily
newspaper."'.. ?:.j- -

of the garter and the belt. Pittsburg
j Dispatch. J ' ' '. ,"'

Bacon Somebody ...said there "Was
,

something stunning about your wife
new dresi. f don't see it; "Egbert
Of course you don't You 'dont sup-
pose she'd leave the price mark on it,
do you?

A wealthy rancher of Saa Gregorio,
iCal., is guarding hte 18-ye-ar old
daughter with shot-gun- s s to prevent
her man-jag- e with a youn poetl ot .

the county.

1 read U Jn tfcei.SUr-Kttllctii- u Jit
most he so. tt Ii-- c I

-
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Butter smokes
higher, but

2

r .

the new .vegetable oil cooking compound, vi)l not
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gets so hot that it cooks the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cannot soak
in. This is the secret of the deliciously crisp food it
makes.

Your Grocer Sells Crisco
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi

TUE8DAYI

WEDNESDAYi

THUR8DAY1

FRIDAY.

HATURDAYi

Ail vMtlng membi'.ri of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HOAOLCLU LODGE, CIS, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No.
61 ti, B. P. O. Elks,
nieeta in their ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNbHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marin Engineers r Associations
Beneficial are cordially

rlted to attend.

WK. MellKLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. af P.

Meets e?y 2nd -- nd 4th Sator- -

day evening at 7: SO o'clock is
K. ot P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretanla. , Vlsitin brother

aordlaily Invited to attend,
A. F. GERTZ. C. a

' F. F. CILBEY. hL B. ft.

L. 0. 0. M.
.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

Visiting krotaere cordially ttrltad
to attend,

t AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
' JAMES .W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L O.
G. will meet in the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' BkJg., first and
third Tuesday at half-pas- t

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Temolar.

j

Empire

Loose-Le- af I

Ledgers
If you have never used a

loose leaf ledger, why not start
the new year with one.

See display in our window.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Young Hotel Bldg.

A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD.
96 King Street, corner F"ort

Telepbooo 4529.
j

i

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors 10
Brown L Lyon C.. Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

With
Cook GAS

Business Circles

HONOLULU HOME SUES

I

(.! cf t !. titos i ai:f
. t . t t

CI! - l ! !: lU'i V 'K !' liU

I''!mm1 ;!. day ol he ,,, j

( a:' was sale o' fourteen
house lots 1:1 the An-- aio!i:ini
section of Honolulu l th
missioner of public lands ;:' an -

tion. These lo's arc a poiiion ot"

those that were occupied 1)

thrifty Portuguese lor about a
uuaner of a centtirv under sub- -

leases from the estate of the
late Queen Kapiolani. Many of

' their, as in the rase of the sale
ot a larger number before, were
bought by their former tenants,
although other people secured
some, and it is evidence of the
advance made in circumstances
by the Portuguese immigrants
and their children that they were
able to hold their own even in
part against the competition for
home sites that they encounter- -

ed.
What is particularly note- -

worthy about the sale is the
higher value put upon the lands
by the bidders than that given by
the official appraisers. In some 4j
cases the prices obtained were
several times higher than the
upset prices. The total of the
upaet prices was $9181 and the
realizations of the sale amounted
to more than $20,000. Such results
prove that real estate in Hono--

lulu is steadily trending upward, ;

a fact to which both home-seek- -

ers and investors will do well to
take heed. Another striking
sign of the times is the building
record of the past year, which
6how8 that new structures to the 4
value cf about $2,r00.oR have
been added to Honolulu archi- -

tecture.

Tenders for public works will close
as follows: Superintendent's office
Makikl concrete pipe culverts, Janu-
ary 8 noon; castiron manhole and in-

let tops, January 13 noon; metal book
stacks, etc., for registrar of convey
ances, January 31 noon. Harbor com- - j

mission concrete floor clab for Ma- -

hukona landing, January 15 2 p. m

Bishop & Co., bankers, report in
their balance sheet as of Dec. 31 as
sets of $6,847,729.06, of which $1,431,- - j

789.75 is cash, and $3,357 632.30 con
sists of loans.etc. Deposits amount to
$5,933,332.32.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd., in its off-
icial statement shows assets and lia-

bilities balancing at $237,153.95. It
has more than $1J5,000 loaned.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., '

in its official statement at the end of
the year shows assets and liabilities
balancing at $566,279.53. Its loans
and mortgages make a total of more
than $347,209. and its stock and other
investments amount to nearly $60,-00- 0.

It has undivided proRts of $130,-519.6- 0.

Alexis J. Gignoux has resigned the
vice presidency of Benson. Smith &

Co., Ltd., of which Mr. Meyer owns
the control. William C. McGonagle
has been from tje

to the vice of
Benson. Smith & Co.

Robert Horner has conveyed all or

Guggenheim the development
the industry.

Up to the first of year the Su-

gar Factors' Company
26.900 of the new crop.

Bruce has sold to
Dai Chang pro- -

perty on avenue for
It contains an area of 24-10- 0 acre.

jMrted cable from New York
to be worth 61

who induced Hev. Mr.
New come Ha-

waii exercise his

MUST IT

when to
reach people of Honolulu of
all e'asses. to the
Star-Bulletin.- "

comment of a leadine
is

the common to
persons buiness 111

and
All newspaper readers

Star-bulleti- the
News and Ahout It.

'j New s Tm1;i

nONOm.O STAR Br LLPTIN, SATftiHAY. --TAX. 4. 1913.
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BRING HIGH PRICES

;nu Mil''jrra i!i ;i ti ;:tT u .1 s!li
Iiis il'ja ' i.r cpresvcl utmost con
!!(lt ti- - ill :iis iidvn c art' ;ut- -

ini: upon it ;ii ditiuii: a on th- -

isl;.:ul ot l.ar.ui. ami will k isC
Ion Hotio;iliuli ramh. Oahu

For the past season the Crockett
refinery at San Francisco refined liv
itnii tons of suiiar from Hi wai"in
material, making a record in refining
on the Pacific coast.

An appropriation of $5h,ihmi ha
been placed in the school budget for
the city and county of Honolulu to
provide needed additional accommo-
dation.

The largest wireless telegraph sta-
tion in the world is to be built on
this the Marconi company.
It will cover more than two miles of
ground and have masts more than 400
feet high weighing more than a thou-
sand tons.

Washington statisticians estimate
that the sugar of the
United States this year will be larg-
er than ever before will amount
to about eighty-seve- n pounds per
capita. More than billion
pounas or sugar consumed
this country last year, costing ap-
proximately 400 million dollars. Ha-
waii furnished about mil-
lion dollars' worth.

According to figures compiled by D.
I- -. Conkling. insurance commissioner.
exclusively home fire insurance would
have saved Hawaii $3,235,456 net over
all losses by fire paid by insurance
companies in the past nine Gov-
ernment insurance may be pro-
posed in the legislature. Insur-
ance written in the nine years 1903-191- 1

was $209,145,814.71. premiums
collected $3,931,780.33 losses paid
$696,324.31.

Motor omnibus companies in Lon- -

are cutting into business of
the systems in htavy de
gree, according to a statement by-Ca-

R. Loop, U. S. deputy consul gen-
eral in that metropolis. During the
twenty-thre- e weeks ended September
4, the passenger receipts on the tram- -

way system operated by the London
county council showed a decline of
$233,592; while those of the seven
street-ca- r systems of London,
ing that of the county council, have
showed a decline during six months
of $311,456. In contrast to these fig
ures the omnibus companies have

remarkable increases. The
London General Omnibus Co.'s esti-
mated increase of receipts for the
eleven months ended September 30
was $2,501,381. while the National

Car Co. in forty-fou- r
more than doubled receipts, in- -
creasing them $214,126 in one year
There are 2,000 omnibuses operated
in 'I.iondon by these two companies,
and the type of vehicle now in opera-
tion is so noiseless and is operated
with such speed that it is becoming
more popular all the while as a meth-
od of travel.

Brazil's exports of coffee in 1911
amounted to 21,463.017 bags valued at
$374,752,880. as compared with 18,420.- -

moUB increase in the value of coffee j

exported in 1911 was due to hieher;
prices for this product.", writes Julius
u. Layt t:. &. consul general at kio ae
Janeiro. "There was an advance dur- -
ino- - tha voar nf o Kami t 1 rcT 1 n tvah a A

tha v- -. Vr, ,of tu0

companies coopera
tive societies have been granted sub-
stantial subsidies exemptions
from taxation."

Along with other trees san-
dalwood is being planted on the gov- -

ernment reservations in Trinidad, W.
I It is thought that local climatic

jand soil ideal for the
of sandalwood, and with the

good market prices for this article it

paving is used around hospitals and
in fashionable shopping centers, the

.total area being about 15o.n0'i square
yards. Its cost around $2.07 h
square yard laid concrete founda-
tion, and 7:1 cents a square yard extra
;:' the foundation has to be laid. Bir-
kenhead, across the River Merse."
from Liverpool, has a good leal jf
wood block pavement, the life of
which is estimated at fifteen to twenty
years

Baltic redwood blocks ire
to t, more durable than mprican

In one place, where
there is very little traffic, redwood
blocks have been down for at least
thirty year Redwood blocks ir de-

livered ready creosoted and cut. as the
Birkenhead corporation has no creo- -

soting apparatus. Including the cost
of taking up macadam and laying
concrete foundation, the (st of pavitm
with wood in is $35 a

Co.. Ltd., druggists, ana oecoine u&-ub- o Dags valued at $241,.i0,147 in
sociated w ith August W. Meyer in 1910. or increases of 3,042.952 bags I

the management of Hollister Drugjand $133,162,733 Value. ' The enor-- :

promoted secre-
taryship presidency

.

.

.

consumption

.

propaganda

his remaining interest in Kukaiau mill , teregted in tne coffee trade state tnat
to Albert Horner for , the consuraption of coffee in the Unit- -

,o!ed States has not only fallen off. but
C. B. Makee. a well known contimie to do go owi t Q, 8 n.planter and ranchman of these IBi.

w J

letono hMakeeXco.Mrsiers. the consequent increased
Inn' coffee substitutes. Angofng Philippines to assume a fhso

fesplnsible position with George H. f SOm, Umbe
tlie Brazilian and federalFairchild. who lately gave up the

of Makee plantation to ernme"ts to the sale of coffee
K-- mo nEOr..at0H with HavpniPver abroad, principally in Kurope. and
and, in
of Philippine sugar

the
has shipped

tons

Cartwright Dr.
Yen the White House

Nuuanu $85ri0.

the

the

Carl H. Willing, an experienced !o-- bs. that a valuable product will
cal forester and horticulturist, has be added to the exports of the colony.
warned the community that there is
great danger of blood poisonine from Statistics of wood paving in vjuro-- I
the iinsettia plant and flower. pean citits are in consular

ports. Traffic in Liverpool beinc epn- -
Uaw in position to affect thc'erally heavy, the paving there is chief-bas- is

for Hawaiian arrivals were re- - u nt trnmite t imnn mncr..iP ivnnd
by yes-

terday ?, cents.

Those Ma-
son of Zealand to to

to powers in divin- -
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I have to so
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News and Review
DANIEL LOGAN

YEAR BEGINS PROMISINGLY

ON THE

! -- i :'e a . i!:ilu '
!

!iiii: iot.. !: !, , i jr I );'!;
1 a her nuic i. u- -' 01. t I IoiimI. I

;,( k ami bond . 'm L.tne. lie ! t

days emlt'-- l at noon stcn:ay show
j great increase over the correspond-
ing peiiod ended lat vetk. and. al
though w o ot' these days belong in i

the old year. ; he greater gain tr bus-
iness

j

was on 'he last day under re- -

v ;ew Yesterday's sales lis' how s j

sha; es sold out cf
charts for the live das. For tins j

total the proceeds were 4 v',7v:;7,; j

as compared with $2v.".2:.7.". for l'f.n;
shares sold in the corresponding per-
iod before, or a gain ot -- ', .".4s. ;2!2-Bond- !

were sold to the par value of
$13.0tM. against $2'ito in the five busi-
ness davs ended on Friday of last
week. The grand total increase of
all transactions was $Jl.."4.t21.
Prices Fairly Steady.

Prices appear to have become fair-
ly well adjusted to the changed divi-
dend

.'

conditions, as the only consid-
erable decline has been in one high-price-

stock that had not been dealt
in for some ti;ne before. Of nine
sugar stocks sold, three show an in-

crease, three a decline anci three no
change; while, of four otiier stocks,
two have gained, one has declined and
one has remained- - unchanged. Fol-
lowing are last sale quotations for
the thirteen stocks changing hands
in the past five days, respectively on
Saturday last and yesterday:

Ewa, 24.50 to 24.75; H. C. o.. 33
and 33; Hawaiian Pineappie, 44 and
44; Hiio Railroad common 7. 50 and
7; Honokaa, 8 and 7.62; Honolulu

CART PUT AHEAD

IN FORMOSA
:

I

Sugar ComparfeS Built MillS!

Before They Started the a

Plantations

Mr. Uchida, director of the Jap-

anese civil administration bureau in
Formosa, was lately interviewed at
Kobe on his way to Tokio, with par-
ticular reference to rumors that a
trust was contemplated by the sugar a
planters of Formosa. No change, j scarcity of supply, such an arrange-saic- !

Mr. Uchida ivould be made in I ment might be good for lhe purpose
any essential feature of the present jof reguiating the supply of cane, but
policy, and no more protection than at the monopoiy wouid resuit in deteri-prese- nt

would be given to the indus- - j oration of quality and an advance in
try. With a few exceptions the sugar

j tQe pr,ce of gugar Tne industry
companies in Formosa had started would lose gr0und, to the great dis-o- n

wrong lines, and they were now . advantage of consumers, and the
from the result of their own tiloritie8 couid not support any such

mistakes. The companies were ex- - scneme
square yard. ' Thre ' is no cost of
maintenance taken into account, as
the road is taken up completely when
renair is necessarv. The use of wood
block paving in Paris is steadily ex-

tending, until now most of the leading
avenues and public places on both j

sides of the Seine are paved with that
. . - ...,! .l.materiai. h"ine irom lanaes. in me

southwest of France, aud from Norway
......j .1 1 1 iauu oweueu, mso aunt-- wuou uuuj vwc

of the French colonics-- , and teak, oak
and beech are the w oods used. The J

cost of wood paving in Paris is 23 j

francs ($4.44) per square meter, in-- 1

eluding the expense of taking up old
pavement. A wooden lath 1 inch
wide and about three-eight- hs of an
inch thick is placed between the rows
of blocks to form a space, which is
then filled with concrete and gravel,

FOREIGN TRADE OF

UNITED

The foreign trade of the United

States in 1512 will show a higher
record in both imports and exports
than in any previous year. Hleven
months' figures just compiled by the
Statistician Division of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
indicate that the imports of the year
will approximate l.Suu million dol-dar-

against i.5W miilion in the
former high record year for imports,
1910, and that the exports will ap-

proximate 2,4"'i million dollars,
against L'.uW million in the former
high record year for exports. 1911.

The excess of exports in 1912 will ap-

parently be about 'mi million dollars,
while 1!0S showed an excess of ex-

ports of million and pom an ex-

cess of exports of H4: million dollars.
The exact figures of the 11 months

for which the record has been estab-
lished are. for imports. $ 1 .'i'. :;"'. Ohm.

against $1.426. 200.1100 in l'.Uo and
in l:ll. The value of the

merchandise which entered free of
duty in the 11 months of 1'.'12 was
IHHi'.ouM.Hun, against i694.332.oo') in
191P and i714.49o.ono in the corres-
ponding period, of 1911. The amount
which paid duty in the 11 months of
1912 w as T. 61,'.oii.hi)ii. against $731.-862.om- 0

in the corresponding months
of 1910 and $6'',7.i94.oon in the same
months ot 191T On the export side
the 11 months' figures of l'.'U are

L'.14 ViMtii.Oiiu
The increase in imports occurred

espeeiallv in manufacturer' raw ma-t-ria'- s

w hu n. :nr the lo month.- - t.r
which d tailed tim:ivs are now avail

STOCK EXCHANGE

ii:vx ii- - a.- - M.tititin. 21." arid '11. Ke-- i

kaha. '!'" and 1."."; McP.ndc. ! 12- -.

.lint l!2".--: Mutual Telephone. 27.7".
land 22": Oahu. . 2'. ti2 and 21.

Ok'.a. 4 nd Otiomea. J" ai:d":'.2.
Ptoiu i J'l and 2t.""

Following are the t rana ' ions in
eetail
Stocks.

Kwa Plav.taticti C., 7". !ian-- s for
l"i;.2i.: price. 21.7".
Hawaiian Coir.tper; ial Suna'- - t'o..

;44". shares for $15.241. : price. ;'.4.2'..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 4" shares

t;r ."1 7'.n , price. 4 4.

Hi!o P.aiiroad Co. common. I".

shares for $l""i; price. 7.

Honokaa Sugar Co, 1"." shares for
.n4::.7.".: price 7.;2l2.

Honolulu Brewing vi Malting Co..
P5 shares for $4:112.50; high. 22.5",
low. 21.5o.

Kekaha Sugar Co.. 5 shares for
$7.50: price. 15o.

Mr Brydc Sugar Co.. llo shares for
5.15:". 75; price. 4.12..

Mutual Telej)hone Co.. loo shares
for $2s25; price 2S.25.

Oahu Sugar Co.. 3So shares for
$876S.75; high, 23.62V4; low. 23.

Olaa Sugar Co., 372 shares for
$14S7.12V2; high. 4; low. 3.87 M.

Onomea Sugar Co., 00 shares for
$1320; price. 32.

Pioneer Mill Co.. 315 shares for
S355; high. 26.75; low, 26.5o.

Bonds.
California Refinery 6s, $looo at

100.
"Mutual Telephone sixes, $2000 at

103.50.
Kauai Railway sixes. $6000 at 100.
Hilo 1901 6s, $4000 at 99.

periencing some difficulty in obtain-
ing a sufficient supply of cane, ow-

ing to the stoTms, which destroyed
the crop. It was necessary for those
interested in the sugar industry first
to promote the raising of cane before
forming companies for running mills.
Pnntrarv tn this hnwever mllline

. . - .. . Jcompanies were urst rormeu ana
then nlantations were cultivated.
Consequently, when the crop of cane

failure, the mill would naturally en
croach upon the districts operated by
other companies for obtaining a sup-

ply of cane, and unpleasant disputes
resulted. It was the want of cane
that was causing distress to the
sugar companies in Formosa. As to
the scheme reported to be on foot
among the sugar companies to form

trust, probably to overcome this

PERFECTLl SAFE.

Never hesitate aoout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oDium or other narcot- -

ics and can be given with imolicit con
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs

Unil srlta tn nrhipn rhllrtrpfl. nr fillS- ---- - --- -
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
hv nil dealers. Benson. Smith u CO.,

.
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise- -

ment.

Paul Rene Loubet, a young French
aviator, has taken out naturalization
papers and enlisted in the United
States array.

j

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
advertisement.

THE

STATES FOR I Q 1 2

able, amounted to $523,873,088, against
$421,503,273 in the same months of
last year, an increase of over $100,-0O0.00-

or about 25 per cent in this
class alone. Articles partly manu-
factured for further use in manu-
facturing show a gain in imports of
about $21,500,000 in the 10 months
lor which figures are available:
manufactures ready for consumption
a gain of about $40,moo,000; and food
stut is. a gain of SSti.ooo.oiM). Imports
of coffee for the 10 months showed
an increase of $31,moo.Oo; and sugar.
S23.omo.mOm,

On the export side the increases
occurred chiefly in cotton, wheat and
manufactures, while foodstuffs other
than wheat show a further decline.
W heat exports for the veai will
proeably amount to about 100.00o.uui)
bushels, including flour stated in
terms of wheat, exceeding by about
vii imi'i. Ouo bushels the record of last

car. but being less than half that
oi 1 ".11 . in meats and food anireal.s
exported the record of the year will
be low.

The increase in both imports and
exports was apparent in the trade
with all parts of th eworld Exports
to Kurope show in the 10 months for
which detailed statistics are avail-
able a gain from 1.015 million dol-

lars in lll to l.P3 million in 1912:
those to North America, from 39.'
million to 473 million' to Soutn j

America, from 9S million to 111 mil-

lion: to Asia, from 761; million to 9K

million, to Oceania, from 57 million
to ;i millioii: and to Africa, from 2"
iniilion to 22 million dollars.

1

.
!i

Lava

Bricks
IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEE A WALL

JUST PUT UP IN REAR OF

OUR STORE.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 S. King St.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL-

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King St

NEW GOODS
- AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sta.

Fine Una of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chung Co.

King St. Ewa Flshmarket

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractor

t Oflca: Mauaakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at tha

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Cv
KING 8T NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclnshe Agency for the

famous BA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So, Kin St TeLSSlS. t

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St.. Near King 8L

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING . SYS-
TEMS call or write to ua and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FORSALE
$120--Corne- r liOt Nuuanu aud Judd

St?., 40x73, good for store.
$llno 0-aire Farm. Kalihi.
$ Oo l acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie St.
Lots at Alewj Heights.
Lots in KapaUma, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Balldinir. 71 S. Kin? StreeL

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on BuildiiiKs
Kates Reasonahle

1 K0 Hotel St.. Oregon Bldg. Tel :.;0

Photo-EngraTln- ff of hrzhet rradt
ran Iw secured from the M;.r-Ballet- ls

Plioto-EngraTl- ng PlaaL

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Te: 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- CO, LTD.

Importer, Machinery and
Commission Merchant

Dealer In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG 1LDO.

Cor. King end Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office I1JT
Auto Supply Dept MIT
Auto Salerroom 32SI
Merchandise Machinery. 2417

2201

MISS POWER,
STYLISH MILLINERY
2d Floor Boston Block

LADIES' FANCY GOOOS
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1150 Fort Strtat .

TiTHXINERS
Latest Styles Only tha F I nasi

Materials Uaad

BUY YOUR .

SHOES
JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block : Hotel St.

mm
CIGAR NOW; it"

MAGUfiST&CoAgts.

WHEN YOU ; WANT; FENCt

j;c. Mel
ALAKEA STREET

Chose R. Frasior
; Company v?

ADVERTISING AGENTS? '
Phone 1371 122 King St

Bsacmval
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUITGALOT70 ;

AND REAL ESTATS K V

OLIVER G. LANS1N8
SO Merchant Strati

American Underslung

; Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Bediley,

Phone 3309 Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.
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WOMEN AND THEIR INTEREST
Local Chat: Homk and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

PRETTY MOTOR

CHRYSANTHEMUM PARTY

The small sn:i lit i iitu ,p..s tliai
have !)fii so ponnlar during tin- - lasi
ivo :;ca. ons, soft ha-- , of oeave,- - or
clours or fell or plush often coi'.aos

)hle a:i'J iiivnvs amenable to bo omini
.'ml c onifortable a.! j;is: n n: , have
Ikhi: a boon U) motor women. They
v.rv light in weight, they can pull-
ed down iow and v.iil stick fst to the
l"ad; tluy can be easily veiled, they
ijmi bp knocked into any shape 'hat is,
beeominp. and ih only aigumciu 10
bo brought fipahitt t tictu is that in
some of their phases tr.cy ;iave an
incorrigibly youthful air. Stitched
tweed, stitched eorduro, stitched silk
rJI come Into the lis' of collapsible. j

Inirckabout hats, and if l.iev are
tiitnmc--d at all they have mereiy some i

lit Up cockade or sporty feather.
Sipp.1I fur toques are made up iu

many delightful forms ami are usu-
ally

I

becoming, but by sonie womeu j

are tlcught too warm tor comfort,
Kiys the New York Sun. Moleskin, i

BcaJ and ermine are perhaps. the pelts i

'

irost often used, for the little hats and
.tiecause.thcy arc 83 supple

and bo easily draped Into tue approved
cioRC-llttln- g t urban anu cap forms. j

Often seyera) kinds of fur are com-
bined in one bonnet, One model, for i

example, made up successfully either j

in contrasting fun or in fur and vel-

vet or cloth, is the cloeetitting cap
with slightly jiolnted crown and broad j

land and sea turned bacn across the
front and Hides. This trim ends over
the ears, and on the right aide a little
brush egret starting from under it ;

loint8 backward" and down,
v Any , feathers that tiy or, juay be

FOB A MCE

, Use chrj'Banthemums entirely for'
decorations, and fold plain paper nap-- '
king bo; dose that they may be cut .

xItb vide petals, curving the petals.' '

Inward to place .wider the ice cream J

cones.1 This resembles
'
the outer petals;

of a chry6antbemum. To do this, use
in old-faihlbn- JULtpiti' with round

hold with! the finger tip and Voll the
plnhead inward, presf ing the paper--

over the nail. Roll It on the knee so
that the. paper will be cushioned.
"Withdraw the plnhead and the" petal
will te neatly curved. j

v

it- - Invitations , should; be" plain, with a j

water-colore- d chrysanthemum on th
' cird. . .Plain' place cards In the same j

manner-Hav- e the menu, in as many

SHIIIT BLOUSE

. Young girls are finding the man-
nish shirts made, of striped ;pr ; plain
washable sillc or crepe.ee chine very
much to their liking. Most of the mod-- j

J els , are . absolutely masculine In the
fccvcrlty of ? thelf lines. This, how- -

ever; appeals td, the . girl who likes to
exploit the latest fad of , fashion,
Those" who dislilfe the' plainness add!
u jabot of lace pr a bow at the neck
line, but the pnajority prefer to wearj

' the blouse as It is, with a simple fasNj
cning of buttonr down the front, says
the Philadelphia North American.

, . The buttons are. of crystal, white or
colored to match ' Xhe blouse and
stitched with heavy white silk.

A eipe collar finishes the neck ind
'is most becoming to girls. It exposes
the throat in front and Is comfortable

. It differs from the polo collar. Inas-
much as very little of it shows from
Ihe front. At the back there Is ample
vldth and, in , sdrae cases, consider-
able depth.. v ; .

Slate gray, blue, pink, violet and
btriies are equally favored for fash-
ioning the tnahnlsn bloftse. The tie
worn with the cape collar is knotted
and ha3 loosely banging ends. It may
be of velvet, striped silk or dotted
satin, Tle8 of .two colors, one side
green, red or blue and the other white,
are the new notes. Th6 magpie tie
of black' and 'white Is exireraeiy ioi- -

A

mm
Will give you scalding Hot

or night, cheaply, efficiently nml

ltchiud every gas appliance
service of the

Honolulu Gas
ALAKEA AND

CAR HEADGEAR

i' should lit lal.oo so far as niif-in-r

hais ue com criied. ami rwi tiim--

ii:" that interferes vim ay il-

inn is icss general now man n v,a-- .

'xl' ic motor millinery adapted itseli
so .'ulinirably to its purpose. A eil is
.erhaps needed to protee. ne face,
nut many of the toques ami minuets
so snugly confine the hair ami so
(Hi pleiely protect the whole head
Ilia a veil is not needed lor tidiness
or security.

'Yho rliin siian is. bv the way. the-

'ntf st word in this matter or secur-
ely. It is merely what its r.ame indi-'aier- .

a in some one of the hat
ma'cria's passing under the chin anu
tjistening at each side and it holds
(he hat securely witnout veil or pin. if
tiie hat is of the proper low set. cling-- 1

ing sort, oometintes on a d

hat or bonnet the little chin strap is
of fur. .sometimes it is of stitched ve!-- i

vet or cloth, but always it must be be
coming in color.

Caps of cloth or velvet or silk very
slightly irimmed in fur and owing
their cachet to some originality of
shape are favored by Parislennes for
winter motoring. The pointed or Peir-ro- t

crown, soft and with its point
trimming over, is combined with a
urim turned flatly back against tne
t rown and fur edged and another pi- -

quant shape Is the soft square crown
md turned hack, fur trimmed brim of
lhr mmlel shown hpre.

A fancy borrowed from t;ie 'Chinese
neasant is the round, close hood of
lur over an inner cap of Chinese em-- f

broidery which can be urawn more or
elefis. closely about the face. ,

k .

colors as possible, and if a menu card
is written out a flower name can lie
given to each dish.

When decorating the table, place in
the center a tall glass vase, and put
into it six large yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Set this in a bowl of water
and fill the bowl with white chrysan-
themums, hardy hydrangeas and as-

paragus or maidenhair ferns. This
makes a solid base with greenery
trailing out onto the table. Place a
fine lace doily under the bowl. Put
one yellow chrysanthemum at each
place. If the stems are no, pretty,
hide them with ferns. If you have
a big brass Jowl,. now is the time to
use it to advantage by filling It with
great yellow chrysanthemums.

FL.VKED EGGS

Arrange on. a plank a mixture of
chopped chicken, corned beef or cook-

ed tongue, with an equal quantity of
line bread crumbs. Add enough cream
or soup stock to moisten. Season with
salt, pepper and paprlka. JIake depres-
sions with spoon ,'in the mixture and
place them on as many poached eggs
ps there are persons to be served, and
bicwn slightly in oven. Duchesse po-

tato border can be placed around if de-fctre- d.

Garnish with parsley.

tilar. The girl who admires novelty
will Invest in two or three blouses of
this variety. They are very practical
for business Women and for school-

girls. .

m
If a piece of elastic is used to lace

up the back of the corsage, instead
of the ordinary lace, wearers will find
great ease, as the elastic expands
freely with every movement of the
body, giving greater comfort, also
making them wear much longer.

Most of the skirts are gathered at
the waist and have an elongated pan-

nier. "

Some waists are made with plaited
sections, not only on their fronts
and backs' but also on their sleeves.

H&Aer

Water at any time of the day
without any fuss or bother.
siamls the -- I. hours per day

Co., Ltd.,
BERETANIA

IF vaii uninn HAVE A tu i uu iivnJLi unit,
COMFORTABLE CORSET

J?VERtBODT knows that the uncor-ete- d
figure Is the most fashion-

able figure of the day. The woman
who dares has already appeared at
public functions without the restraint
of steel and bone. The woman who
can thus mock at the contrivance of
science is Indeed fortunate. Long may
she glory in her possession!

Comparatively few mondaines are so
blessed, and the great majority must
therefore turn to that blessed substi
tute, the corset, which will most nearly
reproduce the human figure and lend
the effect of the uncorseted figure. The
material that has proved itself most
available for this purpose is tricot, a
sort of knitted cotton. When this ma-
terial was first used for corsets the
stays were very expensive. Today they
are within the reach of most purses,
selling for from S3 up.

This tricot is a remarkably firm fab-
ric, yet possessing sufficient elasticity
to give with every bend of the body.
That it is comfortable goes without
further explanation.

There are various styles of these
corsets some have the low busts, oth-
ers the medium. To get the perfect
uncorseted effect it is best to adopt
the low bust corset and to wear with
It a brassiere. The brassiere, by the
way. Is often made of the tricot. This
gives- - nothing above the waist but the
very slight extension of the corset,
practically ' only a girdle. Below the
waist the flesh is firmly restrained as
far as the knees, if so desired. One of
the newest models this year has the
extension of the tricot to the knees.
No danger with this corset of showing
any break In the line of the corset at
the bottom, which often ruins the ef-

fect of a snug fitting dress. As this
material clings snugly to the figure
there is none of the tightly corseted
feeling often so uncomfortable in the
long stays which have been the joke of
the papers.

The comfort of these tricot corsets is
further accentuated by the fact that
they . have practically no bones. One of
the most popular models has only
bones In the front, the "necessary stays
to hold the fastenings and .two or three
In the back. Over the hips there is
only the tricot, stretched like the skin
from the.front to the back.' Some wp-tn- en

prefer boning over the hips. It is
rfeally only a matter of personal choice,

When the tricot corsets were first
made they were thought to be entirely
inadequate to the needs of the stout
woman, but today the tricot corset is
successfully worn In all sizes.

For those who cannot rely , upon na-
ture to carry but the Parisian verdict
of no corsets the tricot affair can be
relied upon to give the effect of the
uncorseted figure. In pretty pinks and
blues it takes on a decidedly bridelike
appearance, the bones, the rew used,
being Incased in matching satin, with
garters of the same.

CLEANING BOTTLES,
fpo clean water bottles, pickle jars or

'any glass that Is stained, when un-
able to get the hand in to wash prop-
erly, crush. the shell of an egg small
enough to get through the neck of the
bottle, add a little warm water, shake
well, and you will find the glass clean
and. the bottle nicely polished.

FRENCH FASHION
NOTES FROM ELOISE

PARIS, Dec 5. The tearooms of
Paris are the signboards of the times;
their emptiness or fullness determines
by whom the city is peopled. The
orchestras play exquisite music while
groups of lovely women glide in and
out again to visit another tearoom,
where mare smart acquaintances are
chatting over their teacups.

One of tiiis season's debutantes
nr, a most unusual frock of black !

cashmere at the Ritz tearoom yester-- ! lament.
day. The waist line was rather high j

and defined by a band satin ar- - j The city council of Lyons, France,
ranged in a flat bow at the back, j at a recent nieetinu adopted u ivso-Whe- n

she entered the trained skirt i lution strongly in favor of municipal
was looped up into a drapery. whicn i

she undid, allowing it to fall free.
Whether caught up or trailing, the
gown was equally becoming. A felt
beaver hat, with white aigrettes point-
ing in opposite directions, and a
broad stole of ermine completed this
costume.

Another smart toilette noticed was
fashioned of deep violet charmeuse i

simply draped and with a black waist
belt winch huue in two flat ends at
the side. A hat of violet velvet with!
black aigrettes and a collar of rare j

old lace trimmed with fur were worn.
Black suede gloves stitched with
violet, and black suede shoes withj
violet buttons, made this costume very
wuch admired and commented upon.
.Bright green tailored suits are be-

ing worn by fashionable women, and
while many may not admire them they

peal to those who seek (he unusual.
Jl n.i ninrr h ! r f.l little fif-l-- !:.--I UlillHI.K I..J I n iwi 111(1- - rMI Ui civ

fashioned of embroidered white crepe j

! dime. I iiiv iiiue satin tiowers
wiih leaes of white velvet are used
to trim a dainty model. Another is
trimmed v ith tnrce small roses lasn- -

ioned of pale pink and deep rrse!mw
velvet.

Uiack vrhet coats for c hildren 'have
collars and cufTs ot white fur. Tur-
bans of white fur with small aigrettes
adorning the side are worn with 'the
coats.

ilia frocks tor the small daugh- -

fer are mad. of ribbed velours de
laine. One o! brown and wliite was
trimmed with narrow bands of skunk
fur and small dull-eil- t buttons. i

i Small buttons of white pearl are!
itused to mm many costumes. ;

KLOISE.

Leopard Skin Coats Are theVogue Vf

)$

V4 -- v -

feSSo ?V.W(t 'trSM

$iiwti&

of

EXCLUSIVE MODEL

TF you vfould be in the vanguard of
fashion, by hook or by erooft pro-

cure a leopard skin coat, even if you
rob the library of its rus. The pelt of
this beast of the jungle is certainty
stunning, and it has the addecr advan-
tage of being exclusive; hence the de-

mand by leaders of fashion. In Paris
there is a veritable craze for It. The
coat seen in the illustration is a very
handsome model.

The fur coats of this winter are
roomy over the shoulders, with kimo-
no sleeves, or if the set-i- ri sleeve is
used the armhole is large. As the coat
nears the bottom the fullness is more
or less restrained. If an additional
hem is added it holds in somewhat the
fullness at the bottom. In other fur
coats there is a slight shaping of the
seams to give this effect. Either this
or the coat hangs perfectly straight.

CONCERNING WOMEN

The city council of Budapest has
' " ",y: VL .V"tertaining the delegates to the inter- -

national suffrage alliance, which is to
meet in that city next June.

The prime minister of Denmark on
October 23 introduced a franchise re-

form bill into parliament wherejjy
women will be allowed to vote on
equal terms with men and will be
eligible for election to the Danish par- -

suffrage for women It is the aim of
the French suffragists to agitate lor
municipal su ft rage, to be foi lowed
eventually by a demand for the par- -

liamentary franchise.

Uruguay, which has the distinction
of being the first eountry to appoint
a woman to its diplomatic service, lias
just provided for the instruction ot
women tclegraptu-r- for- government
service. The otlicials are said to have
been instructed to employ women
when possible in ail branehe.s of go-
vernment work."

There is said to lie some (Infer-
ence of opinion us to why the white
house at Washington was s ralle'i.
One theory of historians is 1 ; i r it
was named for the uirlliood ia.-- , of
the wife of (ieorge Washington on

the York river in N ircinia. Another
theorv is that it was a term ot eon- -

1,..,, ,,. ;iveit to n ! th c t ii- -

.nI ;s!l simr! h utii :rm
in lx l:

I'l incess I .i( hnow sk .
i

appointed dermai aniba.-adoi- "

ho Crcat Britain. IS the m'hor ot
book on Hgypt. wliieli is ah; a! io
leave the press. It is ellti'lei! ('o.'s.
Kinks and Animais in Kg;, pt." and is
the record of visits. Literarv
t'ricTHls who have seen ad v;iiu e r eets
of the book pronoun-.-mos- t e ;t nl-;- C

ciianni;!:; studi
cient a:u! i.:cdi rn Kpf i.

been written

1'roeks for the aft. moon ar.-

ies aimi main oi .1.in. ni show the
lar hones in ,i ni 's; be oniing si

IN LEOPARD SKIN.

I

Many of the fur coats cut In three-quart- er

Tength have tlie ' cdtawaT
fronts, which are" so becoming.. Some-
times a wide band Is added of a con-- t
rusting, fur whicj increases In, width

toward the back of the cpat. where'l
may be Nearly. a fdot In width. ' This Is
an excellent Way to alter a fur' coat
that is worn at the bottom. Applying
a new fur band will bring It right, Up
to date. The mtire severe style of fur,
coat calls for the three-quart- er length,
with shawl collar', and rather ;'deep
cuffs. The fastening Is usuSlIy wefl to
the left front in all of the smart coats.

For the shorter coats, those reaching
to thirty-si- x or thirty-fou- r Inches, the
straight box effect is well liked, or the
so called Russian skirt which is set on
at .the wafet line very much like the
Kupsian blouse. For the slight figure
this style Is girlish and very becoming.

- THE IDEAL FIGURE
L

The surprising fact has been pro- -

at
her I

(classical ideal than has been the case ,

for many generations past and that
she has th corset maker to thank for
tne fact. And she is at the
audacity of the corset maker for she
knows he only does as he is bid, and
he is now bidden to retain her perfect
figure and not it.

Where is the perfect rigure to be
found, after all?

Is it the ideal of the sculptor as
shown by the Venus of Milo? Is it the
pfuir.p ladies found in Rubens' paint-
ings? Did Gainsborough or Reynolds
t'iscover it, or is it possessed by the
modern women pictured by Shannon
or Or is it, again, the ideal
iigure from the doctor's point of view,
perfectly healthy, well up, the
shoulders held well back, the back
flat, the carried well? Perhaps
this last is the perfect figure of to-

day. The ideal of the sculptor is a
well-develope- d unmarried woman in
her twenties. After thirty the single
woman shows signs of becoming
either angular of over-develope- she
has either been too ardent a sports-
woman and has become muscular or
: he is franklv too fat.

As as can be. the healthy young I

vonian of the upper and '

( lasses of today has a perfect figure,
granted that she is not long-bodie- d in
eomparison with the length of her
les. She has been trained to
I'ei-cei- r wen, to waiK easily anu wun
na turi'l grace. She has been encour- -

ag ed to her part in all athletic1
pa stimeb within reason. She swims;
;!; (I rfws ami plays golf: her exercise. ;

ha ve taught her to breathe deeply,;
in spite- - of certain uncouth

'dances which are passing crazes ri
ballroom, she is a good dancer.

Ail her life her body has been fre
irom the restraint of stays, the mod-

ern mother isely holding a girl
does not them: therefore, when
the debutante come has no
rideration the fatiey of a cor

re who would pinch here or
squeeze or pad there. Corsets sh"
m.e-- r have to aid th" haug of her
eloflifs and to keep her tidy, but they
tniisT be perfectly comfortable in
evr rv respt ct.

l.ell OH teel a ehanky spe'i eom-- j

ing on. go out and hunt a grindstone."

t WHAT YOU CAN DO WITH t
x SOUR CREAM - $

Yellow Cake With Sour Cream.
J?OR a cake sour cream sift a

teaspooaful of soda several times
with three cupfuls or one pint and a
half of pastry flour. Cream half a cup-
ful of butter and sugar and yolks of
four eggs and after mixing them to a
smooth paste stir in one cupful and a
quarter of spur cream, loppered. but
not stale. Gradually stir this mixture
into the sifted flour and soda, then fold!
in the whites of the eggs beaten till!
stiff. Bake In a round tube pan.

Philadelphia Cream Chetse.
Where one has a large quantity of

sour cream on hand the best and most!
economical use of it is In the making;
of Philadelphia cream cheese. 'Have
ready a perfectly clean-an- strongly
sewed cheesecloth bag and the freshest
of loppered cream, not very rich In,'
butter. Do not heat it over the flle
add hot water to It, as when making j

ordinary cottage cheese. This would,
melt atl the butter in it. After put-- !
ting the cream in the cheesecloth Dag,
rub the outside of the bag with salt.!
Let it hang in a cool, dry cellar for two.
or three days or until' every drop ofi
the whey has been drained off and the !

contents of the bag feel firm to the;
touch. Remove the cheese- - and serve !

it as it is,or beat it until with a
fork. Add a little more salt. if neces

. - .1 - i asary iau some ancei wit-aiii-i ji uesircu.
This cheeseis superior to the average
commercial 'variety and just as good
as the very besL

Salad Dressing With Sour Cream.
Not salad makers like sour cream

in their salad dressing, but those who
do will wish to put the following recipe
in . their culinary scrap books: ' Have
ready half a "cupful of thick sour
cream, rich and newly loppered.; three
tnblespoonfuls of vinegar, a big pinch
of salt, sugar and pepper. Beat the
cream until it Is as light as possible
with a wire egg whip or a fork. The
motion of the rotary beater fs not so'
good for this purpose. Gradually ado'
the vinegar, sugar and scanning.
Serve very cold Be sure to use plenty
of salt and pepper. .

Ginger Cookies With Sour Cream.'
This Is the well tested recipe ot a fine

cook- - Have ready one egg. onatCuptul
of sugar either brown or white), ofle
cu pfut of shortening-- . one V cupful of
molasses." one cupful f thick sour,
cream, two heaping teaspoon fulS of
ada. one-- level 4espoonfi;t of salt and
one heaping teaspoon fill cacti of ginger
and cinnamon. Mix the Ingredients in
the usual way. with enough flour to
make the mixture stiff. Put them to
gether at night and let them stand .tin- -
til niorning. thenglve the dough, an- -
other stirring, adding more flourif
necessary, and roll It out to a tittle Ics.i
than half an Inch in thickness. Bako
In a Quick oven.

TO PROTECT YOUR STEWPAN.
, a kettle or stewpan burn3

the contents or bofls dry don't try
to scrape off what is burned. Put In a
lump 'of washing soda and add water!
enough to cover the bottom and the
sides as far up as tne scorcn extends.,
Boll gently until the hard crust is.
removed.

THE CARE 0FGRAY HAIR

If you want your lilvery hair to

that this is easier said than doneabut
l you will make a friend of rice pow

der your hair will be a creait to you.
Every evening the gray haired wo-ua- n

is asked to AM her hair with rice
powder and, then tie her head up in a
fcirip of heVy cotton cloth else the
powder will shake out on the bed
ciothes.

Thus oddly attired as to the head,
madame can retire to sleep soundly
until the rising hour. Once up, she
must seize upon a stiff bristled hair
brush and subject her powdered locks
to a most thorough brushing. All tne
dust and grime will come out with the
jowder and the elderly beauty will
iind herself possessed of hair that
looks brand new.

At least every four or five weeks
the gray haired dame should give her
i.'ivery tresses a careful shampoo. A

irost excellent soap jelly can be made
by shaving one-hal-f cake of white

I' r jH fr f
JF V
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claimed to the' modern woman that look always its best, be sure to keep
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For Sewing and Reading
Rivs a clear, steady lih. soft
cordinc o best Duthoritics. for
of the eyes (far superior to.gas

The

A t Dealers
Everytvhere

HosIu!u,

TRIED RECIPES
t'RKAM OK CARROT SO CP

Four c:vivts. Kwdium sized; onw
uasm'iniul salt, otit? q'-iar-t milk, one
trtbivspnouful butut, ou-- p tablespoon-1- .

I finely chopped 'tiipn;A, on? lable-r.Hxmf- ul

flour, one-lial-f teasuxmfut
salt, one-fourt- h teapoonfut white pep-pe- r.

and one tablespoonful ctonpcU '
parsley. -

Wash and srape the carrots, cut
into pieces, cover with boilias. water,
add jhe teasKX)nful of salt and boll
3v or 4 minutes, or until tender. UralQ
and majh. Put the mlik on in too,
iop part of a double boiler. As soon
as it boils add the ccrrots. Put the
butter and onions- - iu a foift? pan,',
cook one minute, thru aid tin flour
and one cup of the wa'er tfeo carrots
wvre ctxiked in; stir ontl! smooth anrl
creamy, then to the milk aid tho
salt and pepper, cook three mlmitcs,-s'rainin- g

through a wire striiscr and
add the chopped parsley.

COO 30UP,
Boil a pound of cwl In salted water

until It is very tender. Drain off the-wate- r,

mash the fish to a paste, and
Fcason liberaTly with celery; wilt "ami
v.hltejpepixjr. Stir a bit o( soda tbo-siz- e

ot a pea into a quart of milk and
bring to a boil. Caok together two
lable8poonfuls of butter and; the same
quantity of flour until they bubble,
and pour on them the scalding milk.
When smooth, stir in gradually the
iisb paste. When Very, hot transfer,
to a heated tureen and pour the milk
slowly on it, stirring constantly till
Smooth.

FRIED CELERYV
.Make a batter of two cups of flour,

two teaspoons cf baU.ig iiswdcr, one
end one-ha- lf of ml!!:, two well-be- at cu
eggs (ono will do' however ..vand a
tablespoon ' of butter, put several
stalks of re!rv tn half and rook un.

liil tender. Then ..'dip each piece In
! t he -- batter and fry in hot fat .until
j brown.' "- "'"'v 'i"':-"-J'-i.'- i

'
CERMAN LEBKUCHEK ;

Mix twb poands of browit; sugar
', with eight eggs, one ;nutmeir; grated.'
two tablespoons of ground cmnamou.

, two teaspoons of ground cloves, "one
teaspoon of mace, one-ba- lf pound
aImondsr cat lengthwise and oc-ha- i f
pound ; of citron, shaved flhe. Add
wifficlint : flour to mako t&c doush,
ttlli;- enough to" rolli - Audtwo tea-rpoo- na

of, baking powder. dissolved, In
a very little hot. water before addias-- '

the flour. - Make the dough, roll and
cut the cakes, put in batterer or flour-
ed tlneaud bake, next dayf allovvinj

JlMem' to 8fan(T 2 1 uTsTbeiorcTTjak i n

You may Ice tfc era after, bakingr If bcj

desired. Cake about; 1 minutes. ;

' ALMOND PUDDING,
Let one pint of tnUk'and olrio bunc-- '

cs of butter comsf to a. bolLvStlr iu
ttillcWy nine ounces ofifour and work:,liil it does not adhere to the pan.' Let
i t his mass ';'' cobh Sttr K Intp It ; nlna
ounces of sugar. and tine ounces of

j almonds with tho. yolks of .nine-- egs.
dtlr for half ait ficur. ' tleat the nine
egg whites uutil stirf, (hen. fold them
ini Fill a buttered pud-lin- g mold with
the mixture. Be sure that, fits

i tight. Steam for 1 hours. .. Servo
j with apricot sauce. Cincinnati Times
' Star. I'i ' j

-- -' - iuw.I. .eiiiipjif ii n Mm m i

toilet soap into a kettle ontainiu4
three cupfuls of hot water; The mix--'
tvre mait be allowed to' simmer over
a low flame until the soap has diasolr
ei'. then set it away until it thickness."
when a half teaspoonful of the bc3t
ammonia should be beaten In. ; 'r

When you are ready foY your snam-po- o

comb and, brusn year hair, until
r.ot a tangle' remains,, then 'dampen
locks and apply the soap jelly, mus-tngin- g

it well, into the scalp and
smearing it thickly over the ends of
the hair. . ; ; ,

As soon as our, head looks like a"
huffy snowball begin to rinse. Use at.,
least nine waters, then flit a kettio
with warm water to which you hav
auded a very little indigo, and dash
I.quld over hair. Use oniyL enough Jn- -

dlgo to give the water" the, faintest
tinge, as too much bluing is wortq
than none. AVhen silver tresses a rt
inclined to turn yellow slightly bloc v
water proves a friend fn need. "

A handsome and ncvcl set of white
furs makes a beautiful a)'iitlon to a:
simple evening wrap, and can be
worn on all dressy "occasions. ' They
are universally becomtes. although
exiensive. . .. .,' -

ThcRayo is recocni'l ai
the best lamp mn-- i It

and mellow; 'the; ideal lamp,
all work requiring close atfr-.rto-

and electricity).

0 Lamp
lo clean airl re-ifl-

r.

and vi all purposes.

San Fn

Lighted without removing chimney or shade. Eas
Jricxpersivr. Fconomical. Made in various styles,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
. California
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You Get Business You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N ADS If You Expect To
Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using

TASJ) TOW YTT IT

11
1.1,7 A s

TL,. A TV C
X--1S

WANTED :

Everyone with anyt!;'!i? for sale, to
"Play Safe.1 the

of sabs, snci-- ys in p!.:tmiii;' an
H:J is ttiorp satisfactory 1

. a r. know-
ing "how it happened" utterwtnl.
Star-Bulleti- V;i;.i A'is. ' I!, in;;
Hume tlic Bacon" every time,

tf.

Students for ( m ii t ia! :ui1 lii.lt;
trial cruises a' Y. M. ( A. uiii

'

T rm o)i ii .ia; i;,rv : i

Kmc, 11 loiay. .4 :j lw.

All lovers of oiusic to develop talent
uy liMtin i'M-.oi- i hum rv.
Kaai.'-- VotuiK iUfk-- Tlt 3CS7.

L'na'l fintu.-he-d (iiiiasc uiilin walk-.inr- ;

distaixc 'f Yo-iu- s lltl. Siatcj
price. Address "Z." this nffict. ;

i :.4;:4-iw- . i

Iti fined gentleman wanis roern in pri
vpte family. Address 1. R. A., this
effice. ".432-lf- .

Itbom and board, by yiuni man.
S;afe tvrrrts. "X Z.." this offi-e- .

133-- 1 w.

First class barber. Apply "O. Somma,
10 North King St., jcrcr. Nuuanu.

6416-lm- .

Hour hat to be cleaned at Roman's.
Beretania St.; Tel. 4926.

-
.

PRINTER WANTED.

A good all-aroun- d man .who can lay
out work and take charge when
necessary. Permanent position to

,6ober and; industrious roan. No
' boozers need apply. Hilo Tribune,

Hllo, Hawaii. .
f,433-lw- .

'situation wante6.
defined, highly respectable German

1 woman, experienced lady's maid
and . children's nurse, w ishes posi-Itio- n

with fine family. Address M.
q. this r off ice. . .

5430-6- t.

"WANTED.....v-HE- LP -
Bright bojt with bicycles to carry

the Star-Dnllett- n. Apply Duslnees
. Offlce,'Alakea SL 6344-t-f

Girl t6 help care for children in the
; couiltry. Address "E," this office.
: 7 5400-2-

Girls, wanted.' Apply . Home Candy
CoV Alakca St., opp. liawn. Hotel.

k5416-lm- .

Several ironers wanted at' French
laundry, King St. 5130-S- t.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now cs
tablisbed in the new Excelsior
llullding. Fort. St., Tel 413S. Our cus-

tomer and .their friends are cor- -

dially invited to call an l inspect mir
' hindsom nevf nuarters,
. 4, k5420-tf- . .

3ur Household Department cor-
dially invites you lo call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. (".

Hall & Son., Ltd. k411-3m- .

Prof. L. A. Le Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.

'4178. Residence l'.nc Young St.
Tel 4179. k.'efl6 3m.

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort St. Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

&370-i- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 239H. Rest
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

f.277-- 1 f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

In town Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910 f2 77

For bre seven-rente- d PackHrd Phone
jill. Toung Htel fcitand; Charles
Reynolds 4440-t- f

Two more passengers ffir "round-the-island- '.

AtHo Livery, Tel 1326
5277

New Packard. E M. Wood.i
Vnnnc Auto Stand. Phone

I

AUTO TIRES.

257 discount on Imperial A u'o i n

all Standard sizes. En; in
Stock to be ciearfd out. Cali
3481. E. O. Hall V Son, Ltd.

j Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
! STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOt
f Hotl Street ' Phon Z11S

TUNING aUARANTElTD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K Munch - Civil engineer, surveyor
nj draughtsman. ions A lake St.

Kplnin! Bldg.. nr. King St

MODISTE.

Mias Nellie Johnson, 1139 Union St
Evening gowns., lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
., .. iiipino Oreliest ra.

;;.::. l nlr-- l'."icihtu i.

!i!iiic lor dinw: s. dances, etc.
k."4:?4 i n.

MUSIC LESSONS.

(I. IVimingo. lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mamlola, guiiar. cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 177 Reretania.
Cor f'niori. Tel. 3f,l3. kr.3"fi t'.m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie 1. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania:
Tel. 39. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, dfapbrapaiatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of MuPife, Melbourne Universltj.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k 53 9 2-- 6 m.

MILLINER.

Dlekerson, the Loading Milliner, 114s
Fort. Under the Blaisdeir. Tel.
221.",. k.432-ly- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Ju T. Taxlora 11 Stangenwtta Bid
Coau!ttag civil & hydra ullo aoglneer

DENTISTS, i.

Dr.. A. a Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot. Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. K337)9-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

Z. B. Kellogg. 875 South St., nr. Hub-tace- .

Phone 3393. First-clas- i re
palling. All work guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

bargain;
Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,

not new. 3Vz h.p., only $55. uu each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k5495-l-

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 121 i'lnnra. Wheels
bounht, sold and cm liai.ged. hi ( k
tins and supplies. Ifepanin;.

k5432-l- .

rf. Miyamoto. 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles arjd motorcycle supplies.
LlDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furetture for the tropics. We
submit de iKns or make from your
plans. Piet ire frmlnc don. S.
5aikl, 163 B Tetania ; Phone 2417.

6:'45-6-

OLtanl. JL'6 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

Cm

BUY AND SELL.

1 w Mini ft. M'CT.-I- ' o n r ,A lun .low l

rl. n,1 xehan-rt- . J. Carlo. Fort Si.

FOR SALE

Proncny. ab-.u- t ' srrr, facing t wc
sT ! !.;. :. trnH lera'ed. i u 1. !a"?e
ic':at'r, ikv rua ren a! of '1')2
I r mon'!." Yan.an, Mauonii

Iim-,- f arid lo'. nicely situated
iti si t part of Makiki Distric:,
war a. line. Cheap. Vamaii. 15

Maroon Lidg.. Phone ".61 4.

k 4:!7-om- .

Sj e ial Sale: Floor coverings. Chi-

nese urass rues mailings awl lin
oleums. Tel. 121.
Lowers k Cooke, L'd., King; St.

lS tf.

'ne shar Hidalgo rubber and coffte
of 1S05. bearing dividend this year The McCandless. Alakea, nr. Mer-Addrs- s

"Rubber." Bulletin otnc. chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
B271-t- f k.".::2 ;tn

ciiick'fiiiK jiiano, pod condiiiot
cii.--h or I i:ne. Address "V V..- -
this office. ..l.!u--

riiorouL'hbi'ed liver and white Pointer
jtups for sale. 233i

.'421-3-

Coeoanut plants for sale; Saraoan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai. 5277

Unter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

I'
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

nargaln Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$2(Kper month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-tf- .

house, 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
12,200. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5363-3-

Corner lot 100x150 on 12th Ave., Kai-muk- i,

for cash $350. Waldeyer &

Whitaker, Hotel & Union. Tel. 43S5.
5431-tf- .

Bargains In real estate on seasnore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg

6277

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano if offered for sale
at a bargain,, as the owner Js leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this office. r399-tf- .

LACE SETS

Gibara. 1128 Fort St. Just received
Pillsburg Best Flowers and Vene-tio- n

Lace Sets. Oriental Rugs of
finest quality. Call and see.

k5392-tim- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong.
22 S. Beretania.

BAKERIES.
,7 77"; : : r l
Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. b rcsh )

cakes and doughnuts every qsv
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

line's Bakery, manufacturers ami dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 13! S. lUretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5."S5--

BOARDING STABLE8. j

.

charge. See us before making ar-

rangements to board horses. City
Stable. 121 Beretania; Phone 1S21

K?4-fi- m

CANDIES.

' ";r candies aie ,'iv. ay-- : tie Ii a' "T
I 'ein," Emnia and Vin yai d.

k..:: ". d--

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
N-- st o k P rfee'es. Londres. Victo

rias, ip.n Kee. ,r. Alakca King.,
k'-.i- t;:'.m.

THE I .WATERS
The best, blend of the tlnem Havana

tobacco. Mild and nweeL Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents 5 I'll

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon Soa Work?, :;4A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas E. Frasher, njgr.

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel
2384. In stock or made to order.

FOR RENT

Unfurnished or t..
ot .', ! ::.',:'. A.!
An i(i al i nie. A ;

lock at.. j

it'a.- - .1 V I'
i s' a K,.;:: a:,
1U.V

New i o ; s 1

inoi.t u. A i ly !tl .lrii!:l
l .l

CAFE.

Panama Cate, opp. Ve Liberty. Every- -

thhm new Prices jun Caterp e.pe-- ;

cully to theater yarties. Private,
rAtinia t.F.7 m !

"

.1
"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and

King A nico place to eat; fine
' home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman." Hotel St.. next the
Kncors. Best meals for price In I

town. Open day and night
!
I

CtOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co . Masonic j

Temple. New sanuary eov.ipinent.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star": Tel. 11X2. We pre-.s- . j

clean, mend and deliver within 2 4

hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu.. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

K53S2 6m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1316 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167.' Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented Sot receptions,

k;6,p28-6- m

- - - -
S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.

3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furn'shed. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

k53S2-6r- a

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paper-haa- g

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
. t.srMm

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai: Tsl.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanlshi. King and Kaplolanl;
Pbone 325R. General contractor and
builder; paint ins. paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 32H6.

Building contractor and house mover, j

6245-l- y

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
g K, php

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co ; Ja 11. Ixive. All
lines of draying. Aoto trucks,

k r. ; ; - : 1 i

Island Transfer Co.. 22! Merchant St.
Day phone 3S'.9. niuht i.sJl. j

k ; :1' f""

E
EXPRESS.

Island 'i ransf' r ''. -- 29 Merchant St. :

Day phone truht 391.

Knlthi U jut SMtid. Berc'cnia arid
Smith Sts T- -l L :',6 All kind.- of
express and irayir'; Caa-ge- a just.

)o!!.es Epf 'ei. -n. I"'

reasonable. ,.,' a:,., c f I i ' K u;
k 5::.". 4 i v

FURNISHED ROOMS
!

La: jre.
slry Kims, $!." ,:p r.att

k-.- ' :'.4-i-

Tl:e ViUq. rj.y h'ert; P;, one Ail
iartal rucia.s. J 12 rtr!h j

k r.".4 4 Km j

E
EXPRESS.

Love'-- i Kxprc I'! ore Ciy Transfer j

L . 1L I. 1 ; ! i;oods SUH eJ,
j

I niin I'ac. Trr.!i-"i'"i- ". IT! S. Kii.i;. !

Tel. Is7.".. If this i.'iy ring ls74 j

k". 4i : in

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
.7 v , "; , .. . "n. ...',' f. ,.'i:... P1nrt r,.;,;,;.,,

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1 420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber- -

D-l-
HJt-t- l

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot- -

a ,,nj IT..:.. '1' 1 1 " PKuuiuiu, iiii union, j. oi.
B070-t- f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King
Tel. 1X75. Moving household goods
a specialty. 541l-3m- .

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box S4rt. Manufacturers
of" koa. mopkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k53S2-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada. Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 2029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS. FURNISHINGS.

Ram Chong Co., . Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5 417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 60 Young Bldg., Tel
368(, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2--
!S. Ftirr.it.ure

and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k".::5i-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

3. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 yearr
xperlence In Hawaii as horsesboer

6 m

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest-iK- . Kaai, W Young Bldg., Tel
36S7f leaches vocal and instrum't'l.

dm

K
KOA FURNITURE.

,nn Co fjliT Nuuanu; Tel. 3038
Ko fnrnitl)re to or(1or. Fu Iine of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios

ka:;2i-dt-

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 121S Nuu;t:;--i- . T I. "'X99

Fencing of all kr. ls. Il'-rlue- s plant
ed. Lots cleaned. V. oik guaran- -

k .'i.i l v3m

LIVERY STABLE.

pirnt r;f.K livtry t:;-'"i.- tn at reason- -

!e ratfs. T:r o.--

A343 .King;- phon.

MERCH - NT TAil'i'L

:u;i Mr

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Blcck Fort St.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

ivssAl?' K;:rii:..-- rot Mite,
kiki : !' Ka ;a Hi.

LOST

ati
14 Jv.

.V i ai. ll Ci'ipt b e V - lieloi - i u
" ' ' H. ta'siiole. I'ili ier plea
re':;:n ;o llehi.iulii S:ar !tn :t.-- : e:

;. 4 1 7 1 r .

mmmmm-

JML

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai. '. Young P.bg., Tel.
3i'.s7. guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.-
-

Bergstrom Music Co- - Muic and mu- -

sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 . Pert j The Cassi.ly, only home hotel. Wai-
st. r277 j kiki Beach, consists of individual

cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
MOTORCYCLES. excellent, 1.00ft ft. promenade pier

If your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We doen- -

arueling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup.--

ply. Ltd., Phone 3558. Nuuanu nr
Beretania. M-3- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

PAJNTCR.. :. S i
!

S. Sliiraki, 1202 Nuuanu: Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All wor
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.'

k:5328-l-m jk '

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3(114. g

Contractors.
k5425-lm- . 't'

PLUMBING,; '.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania', "TeL 230
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k5385-6- m
i5s

WonLoui Co., 75 N. 'HotelHL Tel
1033. Estimates suBmitted;

k5391-6rn- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Pbon
3308. Can furnish best refereoces

5245-l-y

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King.

k539l-tf- .

PIANO MOVINa

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Pianc
and furniture moving. k53C7-6- n;

PRINTING

V.'e do nit boast of low prices which
us'iailv ceineide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life
hustle arid go into printed matter.
awl (hat is what" talks loudest awl j

longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St.. Branch Office Merchant St.

53D-tf- .

Phot-EngravI- ng of highest gradf
ran be secured from the Mar-Bullet- in

Photo-Kngn- it ing IManL

a ti

ii, ,
--j 9

VRV tHr UTL

ROOM AMD BOARD

tead).
:i;g new
W .414 tf.

lhf M.-h.i.- i:i Nutianu At.
Ueatitiful :r.M - evtrythinj? new.

The Areonant. ll(x)m;with or vlthoal
t'oarJ. Terms reasonable. Tbon
i:j'ii; t27 Ave. 6277

The 1 a i Tree. Kalia RJ.. Wal--
k:ki. Kirst-clas- a private Iieach llo--
tel.

The Nuuanu. 1834 Nuuanu; Phont
1428. Cottages, rooms. UbU board.

6m

The Foselawn. 1268 King. Beautiful
grounds, runnlnjr water very room.

5m

The Above. 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
t'enrrally located, etiol, select,

k540," tf.

FAMItY HOTEL,

i at uie ena oi wmcn is spienaja
bathing pool and . beautiful view.
20D5 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Terms
reasonable. . . s

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S. King; -- TeL 1146.
Table beard, weekly or monthly;
Phone order for iHinner parties.

fc5363-6m.

R
RESTAURANT

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell S meal tickets for I I SO.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. lh Lore. Fire-pro- of

warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.-suran-

lowest rate. '

SODA WATER, 'f
Hon. Sida Works, 34A N. Beretania; .

Tel. 8022.. Chis. E. Fnsher, mgr.
..,.., ;

SEWINQ MACHINES. ;
t

; t f

R. TANAKA, 12 FORT ' STIUnrT.
Sewing machines bouth.t or exchanged,

Ring S20 and we will send man to.
'ook at old machine. S243Cm

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujihara, Kukui lane... Shirts. pe"
Jamas, neckties made to order. ' " " '

Vj
YAMATOYA. ' C

12S0 Fort Shirts, pajamas. Hmonof.
. '

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874; Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333 6m.

A

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1122.

SHIPPING."
:

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS Oft!
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TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (.J.is. H Ixvc). Hag-- 1

gage, furniture and piano movers j

lfr.rT'i-,- m

31
TAILOR. '

The Pioneer, Ben-rani- a and Emma
Sts.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. &277

Sang Cbong, 25 S. King. cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-- 1

ahip. Fit guaranteed.
j

Kang Chan. McCandlens Bldg. High"--;

class work. White duck and flan- -

nels a specialty. j

Tung Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Lto-dat- e j

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings, j

11 1 guaranteed. ka301-6m- .

Tui Chong, 1126 Nuuanu. Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. Mutaulshi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
. end eheet iron, worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990,
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-6- m

U. Tamamoto, 682 8. King; Phone
- Z308. Can furnish best references.

-

Won Lul So..75 N. Hotel SL Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

"
TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 B. King St; Tel. 3308.

k5385-6- m

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by ,

the 3uierintendent of Public Works',
up until 12 npon of Monday. January
13, 1913, for furnishing cast iron man-
bote . and inlet tops, for the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifi cations and blank
fonns" for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
apy or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Suierintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 3, 1913.
: , . 5134-10- L ' . .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on this
date, John G. Correa disposed of all
of his interest in the
of Ilosa & Co. to Manuel Medeiros
Calhau.

December 7. 1912. 5434-2t- .

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapai

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

Your Credit Is Good
I

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

S

UKULELES.

Kartojy. 1 7 1 LiU.ia. above School; Tel.
23S4. In etock 'or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

.N"cs I'alania ('arriate Works. 7'i N.
KitiR, Tel. :r.,2". Hacks, biiKRies.
brakes made to orJ.-r-. Repairing.

m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania, Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co. t
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Lots

Sale

120 LOTS 40 by B0 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 ttf $500

lot
Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are vary easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GiLMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

ii:alki:s in uihi;r
i

A KoiMNsnv j

(Jimtii Mncl - . Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
I

. P.ijii.iinss. ':. ; u
!!::- -. Stt't'l SirticJinvv. Sa:, itary Sy

K.imn s ami inuiu-- iu I'm
i i i : ; t 1"4".

Photo-Enarrarln- g of highest grade1
can be secured from the Star-Bulletl- n

Photo-IngraTin- ff Plant

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. JAN. 4. VMX

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Ktninlcil Not. !. r.M-J- .

! .:ti:.-- K-- .i !!,.! Ki M,c l..
1' ' M .

I i' ,m,i i!,K:- -

i ''.!. Kooi.i .1 " k' i. In ;, ;ir
"!' at. 1! ::7.:. 2'" Nov !v ;:):

xii In. ;m Aft Ti,:, I.; I: !' s
i a:.-- ! .u;d ilms.

f ! .i k . t .i Koui..';, iKo. (;:. 'i, ! .
' il ai: 11 :;7.i ' Nov 4.

ill Vll!.r.;:ii !m S'.-pii.-- .in,,. i!- -

!:!: t.i K f . ; . ::. i.!. .

K;n S'. Iltjhui.ilii, l

H'!ii (' Siiiidrrlaiul tn M.iry Cu-iiil.;- i.

!: por A 1 of Kill :tfn!
R W. Kiilihi. Honolulu; $"". 1". :;T".

i p Nov lfMJ
liuu W.in Hoy and vf to Maisura

.'.ikiihiiiia. I; lots ;! and 4 :ind ;?T"
;mi ;t o: Ft p i::;i. Kill 7 7 . blds. tc.
Kiiluinkai larif. Honolulu; $Ki.mi. H

:::. p Oc t 22. iii'.
lioo Wan Hov and wf to Matsuta

N;ikal::nia. I , Ap 7, of K P Kill
Kah'hi. Honolulu; $ltu. U ;;7u.

p :'.:. Oct --'i. r'.nj.
.John F Colljurn Tr to Kailieha F'u-o- p

ct ;il. I); int in flTlo sq ft land, li.

K;i. Oalni; $6."u. B 3Ti, p
:;;! Nov L'it,

William A CottreH to A P Iderer.
O; lot i' of Or 4927. Hauula. Koolau-loa- .

Oahu; $200. U 370, p 32. Oct
31. 1!H2.

T Ah Kong and wf to Tokunosuke
Kainikawa. D; lots 9 and 11. Holelua
tract. Honolulu; $4."0. ii 370, p 3fKl.

Oct 30, 1912.
Kailieha I'uou and hsb (Hi to Wfi-liai- n

W Goodale, D; int in 10 3-- 8 acres
land. Kamananui. Waialua, Oahu;
$6.".0. B 370, p 34. Nov 29, 1912.

Western & Hawn lnvstmt Co Ltd
to Jay Chee, Rel; 2600 sq ft land, rents
etc, River and Beretania Sts, Honolu-
lu; $4000. B 377, p 338. Nov 27.
1912.

L B Nainoa and wf to Tr of Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
I); Kul 3873. Ap 2, Laie, Koolauloa.
Oahu; $50. B 370, p 396. Sept 18,
1 902 .

Kamakea Kaleohano and hsb (G) to
Trs of Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter Day Saints, D; int in R P's 6543,
1304, 1444 and pes land, Laiewai, Koo-
lauloa, Oahu; $200. B 370, u 397. Nov
27. 1912.

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd to Eliza E Cassidy, Rel; mtg and
addl chges on 1 40-10- 0 acres land,
Waikiki-ka- i, Honolulu; $4000. B 377,
p 339. Nov 29. 1912.

Wm R Castle by Atty to Koichi Se-

ga wa, Rel; 4360 sq ft of R P 1759, Kul
939, etc, near Vineyard St, Honolulu;
$1500. B 377. p 343. Nov 29, 1912.

Kawai Mahalo (k) to Mrs Meliaka
Kahalawilua, L; Grs 1382, .2868. 2844,
and 1380, Kalihi, etc, Honuaula, Maui;
10 vr8 at $5 per an. B 383, p 155.
June 27, 1912.

John Nua and wf by Atty to Jos F
Welch, L; R P 4100, Kul 3525, Wai-eh- u.

Wailuku, Maui; 10 yrs: 5 yrs at
$125 per an. remainder at $150 per
annum. B 383, p 157. Feb 7, 1912.

Joseph F Welch to Antone Garcia,
A L; R P 4100. Kul 3525, Waiehu,
Wailuku, Maui; $300. B 383, p 158.
Nov 27, 1912.

Court of Laud Itecfstrution.
Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co Ltd to

A W Van Valkenberg, D; lot 6-- A,

Woodlawn tract, Honolulu; $1300. C
L R Doc No 489. Nov 27. 1912.

William R Castle by Atty to Koichi
Segawa, Rel; lots 14 and 15. etc, Ho-

nolulu; $1700. C L R Doc No 490.
Nov 29. 1912.

Recorded Sot. 30, 1912.
Koichi Segawa and wf to Kenichi

Nagao; D; 4360 sq ft of. R P 1759. Kul
39, bldgs, etc, Kamakela', Honolulu;

$2300. B378, p 22. Nov 29. 1912.
Frank E Thompson and wf to Rob-bin- s

B Anderson. D; lots 2 and 3 of
Gr 72, R W, rents, etc, Nuuanu val-

ley. Honolulu; $3000 and Mtg note
$5000. B 378. p 24. Noy 30, 1912.

Ella L Austin to W A McKay. D;
int in lots 13. 14, 15 and 16. blk 99,
Ocean View tract. Honolulu; $550. B
378, p 28. Nov 2 1912.

W A McKay and to C D Luikin
Tr, M; lots 5, 6. 7. 8, 13. 14. 15 and
16. blk 99. and lot 7. blk 106. cean
View, Honolulu; int in Kul 3399. Wai-
luku, Maui; 1 pkg assorted postage
stamps; $20po. B 377, p 347? Nev 22,

5"x1912.
Allen & Robinson Ltd to Louisa K

Harbottle. Rel; lot 1. blk B, bldgs. etc.
Kapiolani ttact. Honolulu; $400. B
377. ii 351. Nov 27. 1912.

Louisa K Harbottle and hsb (OK)
to Pioneer Bldg &. Ix)an Assn of Ha-

waii, M: lot 1. blk B. Kapiolani street.
Honolulu; $40i. B 377, p 351. Nov
23. 1912'.

Iavid M Lonoliiwa and wf to Pio-- ,
ner Bldg fc Loan Asn of Hawaii; M;
lot 4 6, blk ". Kapiolani tract, Honolu-
lu; $Con. B 377. p 351. Nov 23. 1912.

Senjiro Odo by afft of mtgee to T
Suniida. Fore Affdt; 6554 sq ft of Or
257 and R P 7185, King St, Honolu-
lu. B ::77. p 356. Nov 3. 1912.

Grac Katioalii to Edith P. Williams.
I; II P's 136.x and 3623. Kul 61ih. p,
1. Kiiihui. Koolaupoko. Oahu; $5ni.

' Bj
:;T p 31. Nov 3m. in 12.

() P Soares Tr to Lizzie Amlrade and
hsl., 1!1: int in lot 11. blk 1. Amvai-'- j
oflniu lots Honolulu: $3ii. B 377. n

Nov 1 ; 2 .

U.H' Am!rad- and h- -l (At to .loan
Moniz. M; lot 11. blk 1". uwaiolimu
lot- - Honolulu: ;"". P. 377. p 3''.
No 27. PH2.

Napolion K Pukui 'o M;u ". Fos-
ter. 1: Int in l.ui hind. Kalians. Koo-liiuio- a.

Oahu: 11. ! in land. Kiil'aiui.
Koolauloa. Oiiliu; $!"."'' B 37. p
Nov P.M2.

Klisc Kaisff and hsb itJi to A P
Lindsay. I: ! acre 01 K P iGri 1 7 :! .

rents. "'( . Honokiia. I li.n;.;ku.i. Ha- -

wan: :;6mi I! 37. ' 21. Nov I. : ! "2. i

O Aiken and wt to John Morre;- - j

:a I; lots 2n ami 27. Kannou'u lot.--.!

Kula. Maui: 7: P. P 2" Nov

H'vekiah Manase by C,d;i to W
McKay. I: po K P 7 4::::. im in R P,
'2: pt hind. wa,,i" ris:lits. " K;i- -'

piialoa. ere. Wailuku. Maui: P.

::. v 2'' Nov 22. I'M 2.
f .

M I. .,! t f. (Mn '
M .U t I ft t ' '1 U' ' ' ' '

k;;th Miinase. M : pors R P 74::::. ir t in
P P t'26". j,( '.and. bidt;s. watfr riuht.--.
etc. Kapaaloa. Wailuku. Maui;
$2"''ii. 77, i 314. No 23, I'M 2.

A Mystery

Unraveled
B MARY Q COLBY

My father died my mother.
:tud at her death a "eu .iii u !),.

in the f.itiii y kept i;j. the h.i;e
;i ! toeK c:i,-- of mo I wri t ,eu a
uirl of ten. not old enough to ktunv
:inthiii' a I out in affjirs or uhy Miss

i Meade ;tumed the positioi: vhf c '.'!;

I pied. She was not an aveenh e t
i nun. a I remeinU'r her in t hoe d s
j nut she was nil 1 had in the world to

tove. and I tried to love her
She i:ave rue to undersea ml that she

' find promised my mother at her death
fhe would take care of aie aud bruz
me up.

Tbe only person who ever to nn
knowledge rame to see her was a

smooth faced professional looking
man. who used to have Ions eon versa
tiona with her. After awhile I learn
ed that his name was Cheatham and
that he was an attorney. There was
something repellent about him. and
whenever he came to the house I took
pains to keep out of his vay

One thinn did not coincide with Miss
Meade's statement that she was suy
porting me This was that while she
was miserly with regard to herself she
was liberal with regard to me I had
all the expensive clothing I wished
and was never denied anything needed
or coveted, i was educated at the best
schools and at sixteen was sent to a

finishing school. One thing- - Mhss

Meade positively forbade I was not
allowed to visit any of my schoolmates

Tbe day lefore 1 was eighteen years
old Mr. Cheatham, called to see Miss
Meade, and they had a discussion,
which. Judging from their earnestness,
must have been a. very important one
I heard Mr. Cheatham say. "If you'll
leave it to me 1 can bring it out all
right without any great risk; if you
manage it as you propose you'll wreck
yourself and me too."

The words made no impression on
me at the time, for I supposed they re
ferred to some private matter between
the lawyer and Miss Meade that did
not concern me. Afterward 1 thought
a great deal about them. When I came
of age. and especially after this inter-
view. I noticed that Miss Meade was
very mncb' absorbed about something
and appeared worried. To be worried
was unusual with her, she being one
of tbe rdost composed persons 1 ever
met

I was now old enough to wonder
where the money that was spent on
me and I was spending came from. I

put a few leading questions to Miss
Meade, which she parried. I began to
think there was some mystery tn our
relations, but was not prepared to in-

sist on knowing nnythlrig she did not
tell me of ber own free; will. Having
been brought up with the idea that 1

owed everything to her, I did not care
to risk "killing the goose that laid the
golden egg."

One day when she was not at home
I wished for something from the store-
room. She always kept the room lock
ed. and no one knew where the key
was except herself. In a box contain-
ing metal odds and ends was a bunch
of keys. 1 tried them one by one till
I found one that would unlock the
door 1 wished to pass. Protruding
from a desk was a paper, which 1 pos-

sessed myself of. and found It to be a
letter written by my. father to my
mother before they were married de-

claring that he had given ber up. since
he was poor and she possessed a
princely fortune.

This was astonishing news to tne.
How could it be that 1 was dependent
upon one who had been my mother's
household manager and must have aft-

er hit father's death taken a part in

the management of his affairs. 1 be-

gan to surmise an explanation. 1 had
not heard either that my mother had
been rich or had lost her property. It
looked to me that the money 1 was
spending must be derived from that
fortune my father referred to. The
mare I thought about the matter tbe
further 1 went in my inferences till I

began to suspect that Miss Meade had
taken advantage of my having fallen
into her hands when a child to get her
clutches on my mother's fortune.

I confess I did not know how to j

move in the matter. Had I been a
man it would have been easier, but j

for a girl not far past eighteen I could
see no way of uncovering the inys- -

tery. j

Keeping my suspicions from Miss
Meade. I resolved to secure advice. :

The father of one of my schoolmates
was a lawyer, and through her 1 se- - j

cured nn Interview with him. He got
'

all the information 1 could give him
about my father and mother and prom-

ised to look the matter up. It was not
long before through his daughter he

'

asked me to call upon him. and when
I did so he tr!d me that my mother
had died leaving a great deal of uri- -

productive property, which was now
yielding a fine income.

Aud thi was the money on which 1 '

was living and procuring all I wished
for. But what h;h Miss Meade' ob-

ject in telling me that 1 was depend
ent upon her?

My lawyer cautioned me to eon real
the fact that I hid thi knowledge ami
went to work to investigate my prop
erty. He found that for years Miss
Meade, whom my mother had left my
guardian. r led hr Cheatham, had
been endeavoring to involve the estate
In debt to tier. In time they ".Tould ab
sorb the wh"V property

My law ver put a stop to this and bv
threatening criminal proceedings sue- - j

reeded m reco vermg the whole of rr.y
fortune.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

U WI.-- s IO KRIYK

Sunday. January 5.
Ma ii. Mo'ov.a an i :i.i. po.

j L: 'ike. - 1)1

i Ka.'i.iiui ii.Mi, M N S S
' Kauai ports - Km"!'., stir.

.M.ui: ports 'hi'ii'::ie. r.
Monday. January 6

Hoi.i'koirg ia Japan pons Mas-- ;

Jl.uria. P M S. S
i San F:an is(o via So .rid po;!

1 . i Ion i .11. M . N. S. S.
San r't tncis-c- S,- -r r.i. (). S S.

Tuesday. Jaruary 7.

Hiio v:a Lahauia Manna Keu. ttu:
Wednesday. January 8.

Kauai ports . G Hall. stmr.
Thursday. January 9.

Maui port: C!a.:dine. stmf.

j Friday. Jaunary 10
' Hongkong ia Japan ports Chiyo
jMaru. Jap. stmr. .

j San Francisco Shinyo Maru. Jap.
stmr.

Kona and Kau ports stmr.
Saturday, January 11

Hilo, via way ports Mauua Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, January 12
San Francisco Transport, L". S. A.

T.
Maui, Malokai and Lauai ports

Likelike, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Tuesday, January 14
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr.
San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.

Wednesday, January 15
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, January 16
San Francisco Siberia, S. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Saturday, January 18
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
, Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

"
M. S. S.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.
Tuesday, January' 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C. A. S. S.

YESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, January 4.
Hilo via ahania Mauna Kea,

stmr., '4 p. m.
Sunday, January 5.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C. A. S. S.. p. nv

Mondy, January 6.
Kauai ports Noeau stmr., 5 p. .ftMaui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p,
' Tusdayv January 7. ?'? u--

Pan Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S. 10 a. m. ' ; "

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S., 6 p. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, January 8.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Thursday. January 9.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. in.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, . O. S. S.,
noon.

Monday. January 13.
.Manila, via Guam Transport.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. ia.

Tuesday. January 14.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. str..
coon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports M-

ikahala, stmr., a p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., o p. m.

Wednesday, Jen. 15.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Thursday. January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hull, stmr, :
p. in.

Friday, January 17.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr., Z p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Thursday. Jan. 23.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S

Victoria 'itul Vancouve- r- Makura,
C.-A- . S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria. P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Sua and Auckland

Marauia, C.-A- . S S.
'- - -- -

riiMMHir Khjivn k

Logan arrived in San Francisco,
Dec 12.

Sherman sailed from Manila, Dec. 13.

Warrenf stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. 14.
Dix. fio:n Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. R.

Sheridan, to sail from San F'r.ui' isi o
for Honolulu dan. :.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICLN5 CO St. UuA (. j 4j

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
'SYDNEY SHORT LINE'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra jan. t

S. S. Soncma 24
S. S. Feb. 3

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $6S.OO; ROUND TRIP. $110.00,
TO SYDNEY. $150 00: TRIP. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Foidert on Application C. BREWER A CO..
LTD.. General gent.

PACIFIC MAIL
Saii.ngs from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via ManilaT Jan. 15
China (via Manila! .Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila Feb. U
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) .... Mar. 14
Korea (v;a Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via 'Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd. -

TOYO KISEN KAIS
Bteamers of the above Company

or about the datea mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shinyo MarU Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Fob. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, gents, Honolulu!

uiatson Navigation-Compan- y

FROM SAN .FRANCISCO

; S. S. Lurline , Jan. 15
S. S. Wllhejmira .,. r...Jan. 21
S. S. Honolutan ...... Jan. 29

;S. S,Luriine .'.... Feb. ,12 ..

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
18. "

For- - furthea particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEu
For'Suva, Auckland

S. S. Marama Jan. 29
S.1 Makura v . . . . . . .Febi2S---

S. S. Zealandia Mar. 26
S. S. Marama .Apr. 23

THEO. R OAViES & CO..

NEW
sixth day. Tec.ived all hi

Street,

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about
S. S. ARIZONAN to about
S. S. to sail about

For information apply
agents, Honolulu. P.

Oahu Time Table

aftrari.
For Walanae, Waialua. Kabuko and

Way SUtions 3:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m. I

For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Stations 17:30 a." m., 9:j5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., Z:20 p. m..
5:1S p. m., t9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m.t p. m., t:30 p. m., tll:16
p. m.

Iawara.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:3S a. m.. 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., i:Zt a. m.,
11:02 a, m., 1:40 p. m., 4:2 9. m.,
5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 m.,
5:31 p. Ed , 210: 10 p. m.
Tbe Haleiwa Lunited, a two-ho- ur

train (oaly first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tbe
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and
Pearl City inward.

tSunday Excepted. ;Sun-da- y

Only.
P. DEN I SON, F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent O. P. A.

BUNGALOW

2 bflroomrf anl compb'tHy
for lnjii.-ckM-iiii- loso 'n cat
Kairnuki. I'ii ?2.""". Terms.

i

WALDEYER & WHITAKER
Phone 4. Hofpl & Union

'

IF YOU VISH TO ADVERTISE IN
;

NEWSPAPERS.
Anywhere at Time (VI ;

V i :

C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

10

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Venture Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Fen. 17
S. S Ventura Mar. 17

ROUND

to

to

p.

Limited

iu

on

E.

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FR'ANCISCO.
Manchuria Jan. 7
Nile Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 23
Persia Feb. 13
Korea Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 13
Mancrtuna Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia .Apr. 15
Pwsia May 6

Agents

HA
will call at and Iear HofiohrtB a

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ,t

S. S. Chiyo Maru HfU 10
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 4 :
S. S. Tenyo Maru ...,.Ftbv1l
S. S. Shinyo; Maru . .

Shanff&aL
-- iV

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S., HonoJolan ....-.Jan.'-
. ;7--u'-

!

Sz SJjirllna . Jin2t
S. S. WiiherrrUna Jan. 23
S. S. Honolulan . . . . .Fab. 5

for Honolulu on or about JANUARY
! '., v. ; 1 v

, -t x t

General .AgehtsHoncItfuJ

For Victoria Vancouver; B.aV;
8. S. Makura . . . , ..Jn 2S
S. 8. Zealandia A.... ..Feb. 23
S. S. Marama. a--. . . . Mar. ' 23 .

8. S. Makura :. .........A pr. 22
CrtiV GENERAL AGEMTS.

s.... Dec 25th.'
18th.

Jan. 27th.
to H. HACKFELD A CO'VTDm
MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Passengers who fntend crossinjf tho
American continent, or going part
wayv will find if to their advantagt .

in every respect to book via the
errf Pacific Railway for tho 'allowance --

of baggage is twice what othfr Tinea
permit without excess charges. . TO

Fn.i ll (K. k.n.fit. kAjik .11... ..AM. '

this office. ,
' f " ;

FKED. L. WALDIiO LTDv
AGENTS

f

WESTEI8X PACIFIC KAII;
WAY COMPANY V

Let This Be One
Resolve to place your freight
orders during 1913 in the hands
of the people who will give th
best satisfaction.

Honolulu Construction
(8b Draying Co., Ltd.,
Robinson Bldg. Queen St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishoo Streets

Phone No. 3067

Vour attention is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a largo shipment
3f the best PORTO RICO HAT8. Raff
alar price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. Beretania St.. nr. Nuuanu Ava.

FELJX TURRO. Boeclallat

Everything In the printing Uaa at
Siar-Bulletl- n, llskea street;. bnutea,
Mercnant itreet.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY., --

' FROM YORK TO HONOLULU ;
Via T.huant.p.o, every Freight at tlmea at
Company's wharf, 41st 8outh Brooklyn. .

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA HONOLULU DIRECT

sail
VIRGINIAN

further
C

Railway

5:15

8:36

Daily.

G.

ARTISTIC

fi;rnishoi

Any

.JanV

West,
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TO

1
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:
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The Root

of Evil

By-THOMA- DIXON

Copyright. by Thomas
Dixon

CHAPTER XII.

Temptation.
HEN Stuart h.id e.itd hMn

helf on a Itixuriuiis lenthei
covrriil chnir 1ri the tifth
wttinx riKim lie nr.d InU

til flifkpriiiv fire with : feeling o!
t range excitement. t(
,IIe con Id hear Birens srlvln; orders

to bl employees about tle removal of
bis millions to the vaults leIow. jt
would take hours to complete the task

... ' lie old hear the deep vibrant rin;r of
' ,he coL.,aa tne'men duimed it into

' As listened to the eurknn sound
; C"' vie Began dimly to realize that the

foundations of Ms life and character
'. cre being undermined. There could

' be' no v mistake about it. although he

r.

-

had made tome brave talk to Btvens'
face as he stared at the daring display
of hi tnotiey?. ;

' tie lifted hia eyes from the fire and
they rested on an exquisite miniature
f Nauwhich had been jwlntcd Just

after herjnarrlage. lie forgot the ten
black years of loneliness and struggle,
lie' was standing before her again In
all the pride and strength of those last
daja of paasioriite.fbtlSliig and Litter
rebellion, i His Jieart, gave a throb of
tierce protest against the fate tliat, had
fobbed him of the one --thins on earth
lie had ever, really denlred. He tried
in rain to separate ser rrom ine sirug-- S

gte 6t character, and principle he was
fighting with i Bivens.
'When' Birens . entered be found his
"tall figure bent iow lu the chair and a

: pcowl on his face. The little black eyes
4uparkled wlttilae certainty of victory. J

Jle knew the poison , was at work and
, us wioe UHa iojuuu iu bouu ' "

" "fow, Jlib, 'down Xoi business! Ton
- can "see, that I have" the cash. What
vl'l must hate tov do ihe biff ibing I've'

w drcjjtaed Is a right band .man whom
I cantrust with my mouey". my body

.

'
. and my souL'. He muft be & man with

; y brains and farseelng . eyes.. , A man
' who will nghtto the death and be loyal
v

4 with every breath,, "who VWill? worX
-- , day an4 'night," a man of Iron nerve,!
-- .; iron muscle ana a beart-o- r steei. ; ixjme

V In ; with" me,Jiuu for all you're worth.
' with all your brain and will and per

. eonallty.wlthout a , single reservation
i andTU gtre yop n partnership of one

; fourth ' Interest la-m- y annual Income.
: i and I'll guarantee tliat tt shall neer
7'!.jie less lhau a mUllon a year "

"Stuart lyirang To his feet and stared
. - aV. Birens--. gasping., i

,
;

' Voa mean this are ybti' serious? 1

i expected the ffer.of a generous salary.
4 Cal, hut this Is iiniply stunning."

MI told y&a I'd make" you tf proposi- -

, , ' Tlon so big and generous ypu coukint
fX. eta.wayffom lt. But mind yon. IVe
rj ' tbe bjcst.'jreasons for marking it We
'&.'; 4tre'eiiering ihe last "phase of a world

v) "X itrvggle tor $ nanclai supremacy. This
y coBntryv Is, to be the Teal, center of

V; Vnodcru,iower.'. We must become and
.v" :Will ", vlecouie quickly the economic
' Rters of the world. - When that hap-- ,

ens somebody la going to be master
, ere.w,;f

" " '
-

Ayrcns rose and paced back and forth
'i moment ,n-,-

r v. 2.
V J .'t H3otne,body'8 InVttf "be master here
; ' -- Jfhir. be repealed, "and ifa not golns

L XJfro te mob. the stupid. ohnIIng, slob
l V; ;berlng tking : that clutched at yoh

Uiroat that day In front ot my bank."
"So.?

l-'o- wilt Itf be a clumsy sulless cor-- .

ibrntloh called ' a nrust.' eit her,' a

thing that can be ta'dgered and bound-X- d

'i eyefy "hungry, thieving politician
Vwho gets Into office. The coming maS-- '

Ver of luasters, the king of kings will

Je a "man a 4min on whose imperial
word will haug the fate of empires. 1

met ,tVe king of , America the other
day in, this panic. He sent for me
Yon can bet I answered the call, lie
'made me? eft dirt and swear that 1

., lijied the taste of It But I'll get even

i 'with Mm yetr
Two Urld spots suddenly appeared

on' the swarthy cheeks and he choked
into slleuce for a moment, continuing:
;VThe jworld is waiting for Its real
tuaster-rn-ot aTriuUi-milllonalr- e, but te
Cbmhfg billionaire. The king of kings

m
Is yet to come. If I had been ready
In this panic with the capital I have
today I conld have niade a billion.
"With the power arid experience 1 now
hare, and one such man as you on

"waom 1 can depend I'd double my

fortuneevery year. That means that
fn ve years I will be a billionaire,
and only forty-two- .

A billion dollars will double itself
fn seven years. At forty-tw- o I'd Ik?

worth a billion At forty-nin- e I'd
inave' two billions. At fifty-eich- t I'd

be worth four billions -- and just old
"enough to really lecrin to do thius.

Gire me one billion answerable to

niv will alone and I c;in rule this

nation. Cy" ln fonr ,,;1,i,"1! :IIH'

v if'ng or enMeror. iireident r
"on this sIoIh.-- d.ire t make

fCace" or war without eonsullii.- - me,

'ttow long could this republic stand
should s. tit t- - . baii.if stx'h' a jtTtan

; ir-- s lii.v arid leivl.it i;rt'. :"r!
the f irri'.nt Htle-- I'.n tl.
!; 1 I."! hit Vi-i;!- . ll"w 1k li mil i i i li-s

t. t I, '(i IT I f Kuril'' riiw i i ti lt1'

rit ! In- - fi- - X9" "iir prei'iit iff
Kii'L' nt V:i!l siii-i'l- , mjT'r be hi

f:ivor r!n-- wriit at 1 r.
i::X cwuld the rejl ruler f the wrld

livens' oie riLrnin into lw.
i.i i' ilia u- - vifrs. v hi'i- - h blai k

eye tw ii:its of ri i" e

L'le:!!lill i irl f .

When t he eniei.il iixmietit nine fur
Stuart's uinhiNid to answer, th"

' h i f tirave denunciation l on
l.iv lij. At the door of this yellow
empire, mishtiej- - than kinis in pnrple
rule. liiH eonseienee halted, hesitated
and stannnereil. He found himself.
in spite of honor and character, for
the moment measuring hime!f with
Birens bi the stru??le for supremacy

. . . i .
w hich" would sooner or inter come ie
tween Ihem If he shonld. enter such
an alliance.

"You needn't rush your decision.
Jim. Take your time. Think it over
from every point of view. You're
lound tn necept in the end."

Stuart flushed and his hand trembled.
"It's no use in my quibbling. Cat.

your offer is a stirring one It tempts
me immensely. I feel the call of the
old blood struggle in me. I'm begin
ning to see now that the world's battles
are no longer fought with sword and
gun."

"Take your time. Jim." Birens broke
in. rising. "In the meantime 1're got
to see more of yoti. Nan wants It. and
I want It The politicians hare turned
yon down, but the big men who count
are afraid of you and they'll go out
of their way to meet you. Come up to
dinner with us tonight. 1 want you to
makej my home your bme whether you
accept my offer or not"

Stuart hesitated.
t

Really. Cal. I oughtn't to go to-

night? I'm afrajd I've let you take
too much for granted. I're got to fight
this thing out alone. It's the biggest
thing physically and morally I've ever
been up against I're got to be alone
for awhile,"

"Oh.j nonsense, be alone as much as
jru like later. Nan Insisted on my
bringing you tonight and you've got
to come, to save me from trouble if
nothing else. I've an engagement down
town after dinner. You and Nan can
talk- - over old times. I promise you
faithfully that not a.'word of busi-

ness shall be spoken."
Stuart felt the foundations of life

lipping beneath "his feet and yet he
couldn't keep" back the answer:

"All right I'll comeV
As Stuart dressed for the dinner that

njgbt he thought "of - Harriet with a
pang. , He ha'd promised her id try to
keep out of denser; r. But could she
know or understand the struggle
through .which? be was passing? He
wondered vaguely why he bad seen so
Utile of her lately, She had become,
more and more absorbed in her music,
and ber manner 'had grow shy atid
embarrassed. ; Yet 'whenever be had
resented It nnd stepped to. lounge anil
chat and draw .her. out. she was always
her- - old sweet self. The doctor, too.

had avoided him of late, arid he notic-
ed that his clothes bad begun to look
shabby. ; He iugbt him hurrying from
the house .and laid his band affection-
ately Am bis arm. .

"These are rough times, doctor, and
iff you need any help you must let

me know."
xThe older man's roice tyemblcd as hp

replied:
"Thank you, my boy. that's a rerj

unusual .speech to bear these days It
renews my faith in the world.'

You're not in trpubler ,
The doctor lifted his head gently.
."My troubles are so much lighter

than those of ' the people I know 1

can't think of them. So many of my
friends and patients hare giren up
In this panic. So manyJiare died for
the lack of bread. Fillet you know.
If I'm in trouble myself."

He paused and pressed Stuart's
hand.

"I'm glad you asked me. The sun
will shine brighter today. I must
hurry."

With a swing of-bl-s stalwart form
and a generous wave of his band he
was gone.

When Stuart reached the flrire he
alighted and walked lowly toward the
Bivens palace. He had never been
there lefore. ne had always aroided
the spot He smiled now at the child-
ishness of his attitude toward Nan.

The full moon had Just risen and
flooded the drire and park and river
with sllrery mystery. He studied the

'effects of the building with wonder
and admiration. Evidently Birens had
glren his architects a free hand and
they had wrought a poem in 'marble.
So fascinated was Stuart with the
lieauty and perfection of the great
house he walked around the block le-for- e

entering, viewing it from every
angle. What a stranse thing, this
medieval palace, standing in stately
beauty in the midst of the hideous,
ugly uniformity of the most modern,
unromautic and materialistic city of
the world! What was its meaning?

Had a new master of the world real
Ir been born? Surely his like hail
never leen seen in the history of man

this modern money maniac, this
Mrango creature of iron muscles, al
ways hurrying, daring, scheming, plot
ting, with never a moment's relaxation.

Stuart was shown into the drawing
room by a powdered flunky whose cos
tunic was designed by one of the court
tailors of Europe. While awaiting the
arrival of the mistress of the house he
looked about the room wiih increasing
amazement j He found th" perfection
yf grace, elegance, quiet richness and
surprising beauty.

lie began to realize for the first time
the triumph of the woman who had
bartered him for g"ld. His eye rested

it i :i

.! it Vin by
: I .': ii; - 'I n

' of her
.i.i: .1 i! 'i :;e!ii:ii

.it t!r- i r the
i; beauty
! .ii iii.

-- !'' co
: M

I Peell

Will

f.-- l : i
( .: i 'ie

,! .

tt I..", N :' nit .ie a

the v r Mee.l
ed. J:el ! i, ii'e
Smart : :.. a - red

! i in- - r.: ! til it ! klliOV it i re:.ii
oi!f:;- - HI Milt! the e p. bee.iUM

:i li!::r iller I :t !ht t . . hc! li- - Tii,
ho. I, was .i, el ir: ; lie l eMieliiPerctl

himse.f and smi'ei!
"What a long, long time. Jim!"
"A thotis.-ui- eafsl thiiik. Nan." Lie

staunnere.1.
"Nine hundred, to lie evact. sir. but

letter late than never I 'began to
think your stubbornness would post
pone this eall umil the next world
Mr. Bivens was detained downtown on
busiuess. 1 am awfully sorry he's not
here to join in my welcome. But 1

ain disappointed lu you."
"Why?"
"My ranity is hurt. I expected to

find you. after cine years, with deep
Hues of suffering written on your face.
Yoti are better loolTing than erer. The

. . . . 4rew gray nairs about your tempies are
extremely becoming. Your honors hare
glTenyou a new repose, dignity and re-

serve power."
"Allow me to return the compliment

byclaying that" you are even a more
startling disappointment to me, I was
sure that I should find yon .broken
You are far more beautiful than ever
1'be only changes .1 see merely 'add
So your' power the worldly wisdom

p which marriage writes on erery wom
an's face, a new strength, a warmth
and fascination and a conscious joy aty
which I wonder and rage."

"Why wonder and rageTT
She drew him gently to a seat by ber

side, leaned forward and gazed smil-

ingly at'hlm.
"When I see you tonight in all this

splendor, so insolently happy"
Nan sprang' to her feet, laughing.
"You are delicious tonight Jim, and

I'm so glad you are here. Come into
the art gallery. It will take you days
.to see it: we'll just peep n tonight"

He followed her into a stately room
packed with-- masterpieces of art
Stuart gazed a ttptnntln rapture.
'You must spcSad 'daya here, Jim.
Now, honestly, iWith' all 'your high

illpMy

"What a long time, Jim!"

browed ideals, wouldn't you like to own
this?''

"No. Not if 1 had the wealth of
Croesus."

"Why not?"
"It's a crime to rob the world of

these masterpieces of genius. They
should be the free inheritance iud in-

spiration of all the Children of men."
Nan gazed at Stuart iu vague be-

wilderment and then a mischievous
smile crept into the corners of her
mouth.

"You're trying to throw dilst lu my
eyes, but I can tell you what you are
really thinking. You are really wou
dering why the wicked prosper."

"You are wrong." he replied slow ly.

"Why the wicked prosper has never
worried me in the least. The tirst big
religious idea I ever got hold of was
that this is the In-s- t possible world t,'od
could have created because it's free
Man nuisf choose, otherwise his deeds
have no meaning. A deed of mine is
good merely be. a use I have the power
to do its opposite if 1. choose. In this
free world, step by step, 1 can rise or
fall through suffering and choosing."

"Oh. Jim." Nan broke iu sotly. "I've
made ymi suffer horribly. You have
the right t- - he hanl and bitter."

He looked at .Nan cautiously and be-

gan to study her every word and
movement and weigh each accent. Old
she mean what her words and tones
implied ? In a hundred liltle ways
more el'"p:eiit than seech she had
said to him tonight that the old love

f the morning ot life w as still the om
liviug thing. He p-s-

t hvr to liltleilosts
to try the genuineness of her feeling
lie threw oil" his iv-irai- nt and led her
ha. k to the of their youth
W hen d nn.-- ended she w as leaning

close, her eyes misty with tears, and a

faraway look in tltcni that tt. ..t

memories mo-- e vivid and alluring
than all the splendors o Iter palace
Stuart drew a breath of ems i.uis tn
iimph. and his figure suddenly gre v

tense with a dprnte resolution. But
only for a moment

He frowned, looked at his watch
and rose abruptly.

"I must go!ig. N.i n." said w th
sudden eoldncs

"Why. Jim." she protected, "it's n
o o'. l.H-k- . 1 won't hear ot mk li a

thing."
"Yes. I must." he pers'siod "l'v.

an imNrtaut case tomorrow. I must
work tonight."

on sh::!I not go!" Nan cried I've
waiteI nine years for this one e fil-
ing's chat with you. Come into the
music room, sit down and brood as
long as you like. I've planned to
charm you with an old accomplish
meiit of mine tonight."

She led him to a rich com-h- . pit.d
the pillows high, made hiin snug, drew
a harp near 1he other end and U-ga-

to te.r.e its strings.
Stuart g:'zed at the in the

and iu a moment was fot In
visions of tlte futtire his excited fancy
began to weave.

A roice whispered:
"Oliless you are a coward, grasp the

tower that Is yours by divine right of
nature. Why should you walk while
pygmies ride? Why should yon lag
behind the age in this fierce struggle
for supremacy? The woman who sits
before yon W yours if you only dare
to tear her from the man who holds
her by the fiction of dying customs!"

He felt his heart throb as another
voice within cried:

"Yet why should I. an heir to
whose will can shape a

world, why should I lire. a beast of
prey with my hand against erery
roan?"

The answer was the memory of dirty
Suger nails closing. tu his throat while
a mob of howling fools surged over
his body aud cursed him for try ing to
sare them from themselres. Again he
heard a woman's voice as she held his
head close, whisperlug:

"I're something to say to you. Jim!"
t His lips tightened with sudden de-

cision. The golden gates of the for-
bidden land swung open and bis soul
entered.

CHAPTER XIII.

, is-
- An Aftermath Confession.

.day following Bivens' offer

THE Stuart was made memorable
a sinister event' In Union

square. A mass meeting of
the unemployed had been called to
protest against their wrongs and par-fticular- ly

to denounce the men who bad
idranced the price of bread by creat-
ing a corner fn wheat

On his way. down town Stuart read
with-- astonlsfttnent that Dr. Woodman
would preside orer this gathering. He
determined td go.. As he married through
the, routine work of his ofllce, glring
his orders fdr the day, he received a
telephone call froi, Nan, asking him
to accompany her to thlsr meeting.

"I don't think you ought to go." be
answered emphatically. "There might
bq a riot." '.

f I'm uot afraid."
''And ' you might hear some very

pntln talk about your husband."
"That's exactly why I wish to go!

I'll send one of my cars "to the office
for you Immediately."

An hour later when Stuart, seated
by Nan's side, reaclfed Union square,
the automobile' was stopped by the po-

lice and turned'iuto Seventeenth street.
Every inch of space In the square

seemed blocked by a solid nfass of mo-

tionless humanity. Stuart left the car
in STerenteeutb street and succeeded
Anally In forcing a way through the
crowd to a position withiu a hundred
feet of the rude platform that had
been erected for the orators. The
scene about the stand-bristle- with

Besides the special .detail of picked
men who mored about the stand, oc-

casionally clubbing an fhoffensire man.
a battalion of 300 reserres was drawn
up in serried lines about a hundred
yards to the north on the edge of
fourth arenne. Between these re-

serres and the crowd about the stand
an open space was kept clear for their
possible assault in case of auy dis-

turbance.
."When the speaking began Stuart
pressed his way as close as possible.
drawing Nan with-him- He was as
tonished at the genuine eloquence and
power with which the first speaker.
evidentlr of anarchistic leanings, de
veloped his theme, a passionate plea
for freedom and the highest derelop-racn- t

of the individual man. His con
cluding sentences roused his crowd to
a pitch of wild enthusiasm.

"In the old world, from which your
fathers and mothers fled in search of
freedom, men enslaved their fellow
men by Incoming lords, dukes or
kings, murdering or poisoning their way
to a castle or a throne The meth-
ods of your modern masters are more
subtle and successful. You vote to
make them your masters, and still
imagine that you are free "

A cheer like th" roar of an angry sea
swept the crowd. Again and again it
rose and fell, inere.vsiug in volume as
its contagious spirit set tire to the rest-

less minds of the thousands who had
packed the square, but could not hear
the man who was voicing their faith.

In the deep roar of their cheers there
v.:is no sodden despair. As Stuart
lookod into the faces of the crowd ho
saw no trace of the degeneraer and loss

f elemental manhood w!:i h make'
the sight of a Kuroiean mob loath- -

some and 'I'lie-- e men were j

s"! ' ., ;.)it fri-.Tj- on in fh-- T
j

soeU and :; .od right arms
tt 'hen Ihe l.l- -l e. ho s .if (he cheers

had died aw y there was a stir near

:he stand ! . Mv ibe stalwart
figure . f O- - Woodnnn suddenly rise,
fie V . d l.is .trr.i over the crowd,

Vm.t
T! .!.-.!.- . r plcnged at once info the

";esvi:r. with which his he:irt was
. .i m ir '

f :. man tell jmi, ivy friends,
that the ;,m! of dur fathers is a myth.
N "". can lnr faith in bd because
ou hac n..t i.tst faith in eternal jus-t- h

e 'i his faith is just oomhig into
i ii-. io i citen.e in the hearts of

'iill:ni. I'.y this sign we know that a
age is imrn. 1'oets and artists no

longer gae into heaven. TJicir eyes
are tivml ..u earth Men have ceased
to long for another world, therefore
their Iiojh is iiow for this one. To bring
ji st; e and lieauty to pass on this
earth in wisdom and fearlessness of
death -- this is the uew creed of the
people!

".My friends, the workingtnan of to-

day lives better than the kings ot the
middle ages. Have patience, my
friends, the workiugnian oT tomorrow
will lie the heir of all the knowledge,
of all the pain and all the glory of the
centuries. We should not be so im-

patient, we should not be discouraged.
The progress of the world has really
just begun. And" so I. who watch the
darkness pass and see the eastern sky
begin to glow I cry to you who may
still be below: 'Be of good cheer, the
dar dawns!"

A feeble cheer rose from the hun-
dred or more who knew the doctor
personally. It was the only response
the sullen crowd gare to his burst, of
feeling. They were not In sympathy
with his optimism. The anguish of
the present moment of bread hunger
and cold was too keen.

When the doctor sat down Stuart
saw narriet suddenly lean orer. draw
his big shaggy 'head down and kiss
him. ne hadrf't recognized her before.

The next speaker made his attack on
the corruption and graft of our system
of government with brutal frankness.
He assailed the foundations of the re-

public, and at last the principles which
nnderlie cirillzed society Itself.

he was a madman, driven
insane.bf the fierce struggle for bread,
but none the less a dangerous maniac
With scathing, bitter wit he flayed the
corruption of our system of democracy.

The speaker closed his. tlrado wito
a fierce personal attaek on the uitsn
who had made fire millions in a corner
on bread and flaunted his ill gotten
gains in the face .of starring men and
women. .

; ,

Nan's face flashed with sudden rage.
Take me to toy car, Jim. I've an

idea I'm going to execute It at once
"Wouldn't you like, to "meet the doc-

tor and his daughter jieforeyoii goi"
Thanks. Ilardiyi-yq- u know he Is

on Mr. Birens' black' list.; '

"I'd forgotten that;' ;be answered
regretfully. "I'd like awfully for you

"B of good cheer the day dawns!"

to meet Harriet I'm sure you'd like
her."

Nan smiled. '
"I could see she likes you. I dou't

think she took a fancy to rue. how-

ever."
"Nonsense, Nan." he said, with an-

noyance. "She couldn't have seen you.
I didn't know she was here until she
kissed her father."

'Terhaps my eyes are keener than
yours."

The captain of the district brushed
rudely past and sprang nto his au-

tomobile. He waved his baud to his
chauffeur. His gesture was mistaken
by a pair of keen, restless eyes for a

command to his reserves to disperse
the crowd.

A pale, shabby young fellow leape'l
past the line of police into the ojH'ii

space and rushed straight for the re-

serves. His long, thin arm was lifted
high in the air club hing a black thing
with a lighted fijsc sparkling from its
crest.

A murmur rippled through the crow d.

the police sto.nl still and stared, and the
next moment the bomb ep..ded in

the boy's hand, and hi body lay on

the stones a mangled heap of torn
flesh and blood so. iked rags

The jKili.e charged the crowd and
ciublied them without nu'ivi. The
people fled i'n confusion in ecry di-

rection, and iu five iniuui'-- s the square
was cleared.

Stuart had hurried Nan ! h.-- car
and rushed back to the of the
tragedy. He lvnil.i.v t!.. lines
of the police, who recognized him as
the district atlornoy.

The doctor reached the -- p. if and

narriet was holding the dying boy's
bead In her Up.

Stuart bent over her curiously and
slowly asked.:

"You were not afraid to rush up here
with your father and take that poor
mangled thing in your arms?"

"Of course not." nhe replied simply.
Tap says he's dyinr -- nothing can
be done for him. They're sent for an
ambulance.'

The doctor pressed Stuart's arm
and spoke In low toues:

Tre made some big mistakes in
my life. boy. I'm just U'ginning to
see them. I've read a new message
In the flutter of this jr Mlow's
pulse. I'll not U slow to heed it."

When the doctor reached home t h fac,.
of the dying boy haunted him. He te
Ban to fear his struggle with Bivens in
his long drawn and fiercely contested
lawsuit was an act of the same es-

sential quality of blind physical vio-

lence. He legan to nee that the real
motire hack of his struggle wa hatred '

of the man this little counter jumper
who had destroyed his business. It

was the Irony of such a fate that sank
Its poisoned dagger Into his heart. He
faced the fact at last without flinching.

He nse aud iaced the floor of hi
library for a half hour with measured
tread. He stopped suddenly and
clinched his big fists Instinctively.

"I do hate, him with nndylug.
everlasting hatred. aml I pray God
to give me greater strength to hate
him tuorer

He rose with sudden determination,
ne woitld not surrender. He would
light it out with this little swarthy
scoundrel, win or lose. Ills house waa
mortgaged: the last dollar of hi sav-

ings he had spent In helping others.
and the money, set aside to finish
Harriet's course in music had been
lost In the panic. , ffe would fight It
out somehow and win. 'But the one
thing that must not fall was the per
fection of his girl's voice. The court

of appeals would certainly render Its
decision before beV next term's work
would begin.. She could rest during
the summer. It would do her good.
If he could be firm With his tenants
and collect his room rents promptly
from erery one, the Income from his
house was still sufficient to pay the
Interest ou the mortgage and give him
a little to eat. It Would be enough.
Fond for the soul was more Import-
ant. He resolred to ask IStuart to
collect Ids rents. - , i 1

He looked up and narriet stood at
his side. ': " :" ' V- . .

What hare you been crying about?
he asked anxiously. . .. .

;

"Oh. nothing much was the Idw
nns wer. 'i really don't know per-hap- 3r

the. thing that makes the birds
out there iii the . square chirp s white
the snow ,U still on the ground, the
feellug that spring is coming. t f I

"You're keeping something from me,
dearest" he whispered, slipping his
arm about her waist Tell me.!T ,

. ."You really believe In my roice, don't
you?" she asked slowly. - . j

"Believe In itf Do I beUere, In
Godn . T;: : ::

"Could I go abroiid right Away and
finish my work, there f . '",,
. She asked the question with such
painful intensity, the father looked up
with a start.

"Why do you wish to go now, child?
he asked.

"I've a confession to make, papa,
dear. I'm in love, desperately and

'' 'hopelessly." '
A sob caught ber voice, and the

father's arms drew her to his heart
and held" her.

"But why hopelessly, my baby?" he
asked. "Your hair is beaten gold, your
eyes are deep and true, your slender
little form has all the symmetry and
beauty of a sylph. You are young,
radiant, glorious, and your voice the
angels would envy."

"But the man I love doesn't realize
all that yet, papa, dear. Ue Is bound
by the memories of the past to a wom-

an he once loved, a. woman who Is
evil at heart and though she betrayed
him for the lust of money is determin-
ed to hold blm still her slave. But
she shall, not I'll fight for him! And
you'll help me, papa, won't you?"

The father drew her close.
"Won't I Jnst wait and see! But fyou haven't told me his name? I've

beeu very blind, t fear."
"You've never guessed?"
She lifted her face to his In surprise.
"No."
"Jim."
"Our Jim Stuart?"
She nodded. Her voice wouldn't

work.
"Oh, I see, I see!" the father mused.

"The first love of a child's heart 'grown
slowly into the great passion of life."

Again the little head nodded.
"You understand now why I wish to

gut away, to finish my work abroad.
I'll lie nearer to him with the ocean
between us. He'll miss me then. 1

feel it. know it.- - When I return he will
1k proud of my voice. I shall go mad
if 1 stay here and see him dangling at
that woman's heels. I shall sing when
he hears me as I never sang before,
and I shall say to him then all the un-

spoken things I dare not put in speech."
The father kissed the trembling lips

and answered firmly:
"I'll raise the money for you right

a w ay."
And lh?n for half an h nr she lay in

l is arms while h wh;pered beautiful
thoughts of her future. When he sent
her to bed he had kissed the last tear
a war.

And now I've gt to surrender, he
said to himself.

(Continued next Week)

His wife is a business woman, all

"What makes you say that?"
' She's instnled a time lo k in the

ii.'.ll. ami he has to punch it when h-;- res

out nights and when he ;

1 BE FAIR

WITH YOUR ,
STOMCil

. .
r 1

Don't abuse or negiccl
it, and you will be we!l
repaid, If ij becomes
weak Remember

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

taaes strengthensla t Igor-at- e s

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE --

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA. FEVER AND AGUE

For sale by Benson. Smith 4 Co
Ltd.. Chambers Dm Co., Ltd llDo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU. r

Notice Is ereby glren that tho an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place ot
huslftess at the corner of Fort and

. . .Vttm o A. I it. ri it.
Island of of ila-iw-

wall, . oil the 14th day otlJanuary, 1913, at 3 p. m. of that day, N: ;
fo the purpose of elcctlux, directors V
for the ensuing : year and for the
transaction of such other business as
may be. brought before tho stdckhold- -

.
-

era ior couEiuerauon. t .

pated Honolulu, H. December
13th, 1912. v v - J-

ifc i'iVCi'W,
v''':-;:'0;- Cashier.

6417 Dec 13. (.16, Jan. 4, 10, U. 13.

NOTICE- - OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate Ko. 3S4 for 10 shares ot
the .Capital Stock of Surar
Co Ltd.. standing in the name M V.
O. Needham, been lost or de

Itroyed All persons are hereby warn- -

ea agzunsi negouauas or uiuemno
dealing In or. with such shares. Ap- -
plication. has been made to ta..TreaAv"
crer of said for t&e Issu

Dated: Dec; 9, 1312.
-- i .MIS3 H. NEEDIIAM.-541- 5

Dec' 11, 14v 18, 21. 25, 23, Jan,
..--

;' 1. i."-':-
'

''. 7--

BY AUTHORITY.

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will, be recelred by
the Stfnerlntendent of Public Works
up until 12 Noon of Wednesday, Jan
uary 8, 1913, for constructing concrete
pipe culverts iln Makikl. City and
County of

Plans, .specifications and blank
forma for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works,' Capitol Building. U

The Superintendent of Public Work
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K.
Superintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, December 26, 1312. ;
542M0L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be'receired by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday January
31st. 1913, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for tho office
of the of Con veyancesi Uo-- ':

nolulu. ,'
Plans, specifications and blank

forms for proposal are on flic In tho
ofrtce of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building. --

The Sujierintendcnt or Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or. all
lenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintcndeijt of Public Works.

December 31, 1912.
543M0t. '.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE

At the annual meeting of the Unit--'

d' Chinese Society held In its rooms,
in Honolulu. November 29, 1912. tho
following were elected to serve as of-

ficers for the ensuing year:
WONG LKONG
YONG WONG TAT Vice-Preside- nt

WM. YAP KWA1 FONG
(reelected) English Secretary

('HONG i'AK SL'N.Chiuese SecreUry
U'.M YIP KKK Treasurer
L1-;- TAT YIP Assistant Treasurer

WM. YAP KWAI FONG.

URINARY
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